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structive nature, but rather on those of an irreli-
gious tendency--as everytbing sacred was turned
into ridicule and becane the object of the ptngent
sarcasm, such visitors found very little sympathy
with ber, and it was witli the greatest repugnance
that she consented to eatertain them.

Julia had several ehildren. Two, howvever, died
young, and a thiid wmas taken off at the ange of seven
years by a cancer that Lad horribly disfiguîred his
face. She mourned over the loss of this young
child in tears of bitterness, and often went to visit
the superb mausoleoumn which she had caused to
be erected at great expense.

Poor mother! she Lad not yet experienced the
sweet consolations of prayer, which assuages the
most poignant grief and whispers to the heart the
mysterious mords of hope ! She did not know that
she could beliold once more in the bosoni of the
Divinity, and in all the glory of iimmnortality, iat
dead infant which had been so suddeuly taken
fronm ber arms. Like those around ber, sbeLe-.
lieved his siade forever honored in the vicinity of
his tomb, and when, after spending hours ntar it,
she .would rise to go, sie would cast a look behind
and bid himi an eternal adieu.

But she lad other children to live for, and sbe
was far from forgetting thuat they likewise had a
sacred right to hor affection. There were two sons
who ad alreadyr made great advancenient in their
studies at the schools of Carthage. There was be-
sides a daughter, a little older than lier brothers,
and, in every respect, the perfect reflection of er
mother. She was affectionate and submissive, and
devoted to lier brothers. To the slaves, sie mas
always considerate and kind. She otild not srink
from aiding theinmwhes they happened to have a
pressure of work, and when laboriug under sick-
ness, she iras ever at their -side, givîng them er
greatest care and attention. If by chance she had
given any of them aoffence, se would afterwards
ask their pardon and redouble ier kindness to
compensate for the pain she Lad given them.

Notwithstanding, it cannot be said that Viva was
without a fault. She was somewhat sensitive, and
could not suffer the alightest contradiction. She
was talented and this became to ler the occasion of
developing her sentiments of pride. She loved to
attract attention in conversation, and here she en-
deavored to display to the greatest advantage the
brilliancy ofi her vivid imagination. She inwardly
rejoced when; ishe saw herself admired, and she
listened to words of praise with anything but in-
difference.

In ber character there was wanting firmuess and
decision, nor cauld it be said that she possessed
sufficient energy. Occasiona ly sie would give evi-
dence of having come t a determined resolution,
and der anthuieem muid tendone toa ppose t hat

HAPTER I.TE FAMLY F VIVIA. sh asten capable of the greatesf sacrifes. But
(CoTImUED.) son her ardor would grow cool. She would find

A man ofthis character could not be said to be t at-er' dermination extended ta thingaici
bad in tite strictest sense of the tern. ne was were aboae ber strengtb, and aie would naturaly
:not given to sensuality, nor did h fail to respect fail back into her usuai vacillating state of mind.
the honor of Lis family. Ris conduct was char- Her mother lad doue al in L-er power to combat

acterized by a propriety and decorum which wer this weakness, and when aie found that her efforts

qualities rarely to be found in thtt age of wicked- did not meet with success, sha grew alarmed at the

ness and corruption. But this was bis limit. What evil consequences which might possibly ensueIn

virtues Le possessed were confined ta these which after years. Vivia would listen to the Wise counsela
go to make up good citizen, and if le manifiested I ofber mother and would Openly' admit that she was
anything above the common it proceeded not from wrong. She would even promise te do botter for

any supernatural motive, but from an instinctive the future, but to effect a complete rern Eomedbing
sense of honor, and from a desire t take an ie- more was required than Ler own reflections or tie
vated rank in the esteem of those who were around simple desire to please her motder. It was neces-
him. . sary that she should be subjected to tc eimpubseo f

The mother of Vivia had, of course,been brought somae supernatural motive, and this her own religion
np in the Pagan religion, but had nevertheless al- was unable to supply.
ways shown, even- from her infancy, a detestation . Nature Lad favored er-se was beautiful. Te
of ita impure rites. She had ever beon regarded a nobie extraction, and distinguished acquirements,
as a model of sweetnessand virtue. The liceutions she added remarkable powers of conversation. She
practices ivhich were observed in the temples and was universally known throughouxt Carthage, and
which werd encouraged in a still worse degree in universally admired. The germ of vanity began to
the theatres, inspired her with disgust that saved develop under these powerful influences, until sie
lier from the seductions of the world. Her natural began to employ artificial menus to enhance te
instincts taught lier that reserve and modesty were charma of ber fascinating beauty. She wore dia-
qualities which belong peculiarly to the fernale monds of great value, and gold bracelets always
sex and couatitute their charms. She knew tbat adorned er wriats. Her robes wereo f îLe most
in her tender years, ler proper place iras under the costly material,-and were ornamented wib fi temost
protecting care of a mother, and that in after years elaborate embroiderings of gold and silver. Not-
ier duty was to superintend the hous hold and ren- withstandIng ail this, it must be said to ber praise,
der er companion happy by bestowing upon hlm that, up to the time of her marriage ber life baU aI-
al the sweetnes of a pure affection. For this rea- ways ben pure and chaste.
son, she had purposcly' avoided the company of buch was te family of ViVia when an event, suci
persons in whom ishe might have noticed any light- as no one can foresee, came ta initroduce a material
noss of behavior, or n taste for the pleasures of change into Is itnterior relations'
worldly dissipation. She was rich, and 'withal on-
dowed with the graces 'of external appearance, and CHAPTER III.--TEE CHRISTIAN SL&VE.
nothing would have been easier for ber thian to
have attracted to hier house a host of fawning ad- Amoeng i hnumb i he slaves c hiai the
mirera. But,tothis she,was averse. She received moterfJia Hangiven er on ce occasion oltr
then ilth coldness, and spoke t them with gravity marriagomii Rane , mas onc calle s.Ruila Tihoat
and ihen the occasion presented itsolf, sbe wnould of the same ageas ber youang iresa. Tnhe liget
retire to her private apatments to oceupy herself fompleAion cfber ceutnenwcoudinicuguihte Lhte
with soma useful work, or, perhiaps, to exercise lier fri fie African race, and mourt-dtoce .ht aso
skill on the harp or guitar., Rer resérved. manner ca ane froens elchfe tribus ou Eutar. . Se was
bad its effect, and lier bouse never could be regard- grave, nd ove rielanchel, though alhrys respect-
eti as tbe recepticle of idU>', frivalons young fliasd iflabi; aaenndlng ns aIe fauud botself la the

een. presence ofler uperlors or in the company O ber

et rfather had died when abs was véry young equals. Wheien slo Lad any moments of leisure, she
Her affections wore accardingly conóentrated upon would retire to ber own room, or take a walk in the

her mother and uùponsuanearerelation by the name gardons alone. Occasionally she would smg in
of Potamiena. The latter was an orphtb, and soma strange language, and though none around ber

younger than heself by ton yearà.. This young could understand what ae was singiug, still ber

child was the objéct df ber nost tender solicitùdoe accent andvoice was se sweet, and so full of tender-

hie had'watched over er from her- cradle, 'and -ness, that many would stop to listen. Sometimes

had coisoled hern ualher little: troubles. She she could not restrain her tears, and, overcome with

bad joined in her chilaish piays, ad had fially emotion, she would desist for a few moments and

coneived iuchin eaffectiloni for hot tat she could cover ber face with ber bands as if to conceal her

not endure to bce separatèd,from lher ev-en for an grief.
instant c'often' tok w-alla toègther One 'Her compaliionsa. ugit be suppased, ot tex-
day as they W -eretakming one of their- sccustanmed ceedingly>'curious to fisd ont tic cause cf dbase
Waliks, te :orpbàa:suddenly disappeared. The mysterious scenes.r
grief ofh te familyas inexpressible Evry effort One ofthen remarked tiet abe neappad ta naerta
mas made te recoer' thé làst'child. Tw-enty beba hypocrite, !oi at herage,ever> aonc is nauil-
years passed by nudatll thi'ystey reained un lynclned tô pléasure. .Everywhere youth isaril-
solved Ing ýaùd-happy;-snd -when Qne sees prenature gravi-

Julia, th namo-uic of Virias ' ther, wans now ty>'it is'a-sure.sign that-the'predominent .elernent in
evè'nteen fearo oajeÇadìi edlie'' teotl de that characfer.lsddeption .Ferhapsshethinka st-La

air-e f hr m'ott-lS Y' dààdd'Hsinï òWiius by acting thunsbewiill please ler young mistress.

Hè wasossèd 6'à'i'im6i etdr-tui-ié d bote Aygay,'shehés succeded;prettywell.-
good namn'e, iol'hjdistlyh ;'täd. MSiea$ ." MPèkiapsshe:saiomeireatprincess," reaket

.howvevë<WtlI'iâltt-ò ch thbNs; àídfi rder ta another whilûtheofersseonod her.sarcasm by a
austiàtheir-nuiuk oEaiétfftîhvby<'iidrcke bùrsto el'ièrrihnent~! . . : a i

ve in<ét'ylAé, ii!tIlât hinifltMthe "?Prhaps'she isthe danghteof.some.bbarbaricus;
h hest arisfoefaa% e-,0O\{agêThi elred -kintmho las:beemred4ced tòàslavery by some un1

numerous visits frnm thoir friends bdtas-edon- toward event. She appearsbumNeo lu ber present
versations rarely turned upaon 'subjecft e! an mn position. Her pride keeps her reserved fron Our

society, and makes ber shrink -fron the work which
she bas to perform. I have even seen ber refuse
presents which wereo Offered her.?

There was another amongst tbem who pretended
to solve every mystery, and, according to ber view,
the young slave was one of those who had been ac-
customed to contemplation and reverie from their
earliest years. "Those nevermatry, avoid company,
and always prefer to lead a wandering life il tht
forests, or to retire to some solitary isle in order to
escape what they consider the illurements of the
vorld. They belong to the rac of propheteses,
and are eveu admitted into the councils of kinga.
The grave question of pence or war are decided ne-
cording to their sage advice, and in the moment of
combat, they had a peculiar chant by which soldiers
are animated with the fire of enthusiasm and driven
on to meet the enemy with a courace that renders
sure the successful issue of the contest [ suspect
strongly that Rufina is one of these. Her incanta-
tiona are invincible, and she basi more than once
proved their effect amongst the barbarous people
witlh whom she Las formerly lived. But, having
deceived the hopes of some prince or army chief, she
bas been thrown into chains and sold as a slave?.

I Nonsense !" replied a negress, who, up to this
time, had said nothing. "T be poor girl is in love I
I have watched ber for some time back, and certain-
ly that melancholy state of mind into which she bas
fallen is no mystery to me. The ' virtuous' Rufina
Las simply become enamored with a slave called
Revocato, and ier deepest feelings of affection have
been elicited in lavor of this youang stranger. You
may not believe me now, but a littie time will con-
vince you of the truth of what I say. Re- Ocato was
just the same color she was. He came to Carthage
just nt the same time that she came, and they have
always manifested the desire of belonging to the
same master. It happened, however, that they were
separated. Bufina could not restrain ber tears, and
Revocato, though, apparently more contented, look-
ed upon their separation with feelings of sorrow.
Wlien she sings in the garden, do you not notice
that Revocato comes to the other end of the walk
and there listens to er with an untiring attention,
No doubt those peculiar chants which appear to us
so melodious and plaintive, are a medium by whichi
she expresses ler regret at not being united to the
object of ber love. Sonie time ego I beard them
both conversing together in a strange language.
They remained a long time u each othera company,
and it appeared to me as If they were meditating
upon some means of escape, In order that they might
satisfy their mutual affections in all the security of
freedom."'

Such were the remarks passed upon the young
slave. She was far frot suspecting the ideas which
her companions had formed of lier, and, in fact, she
was too much occupied with ber duty to notice their
sarcasm and railleries. She always showed herself
kind t ,them, and in ase of need she would autici-
pate their wishes, and nerer fail to be of service to
them wben it was lu ber power, But this generosi-
ty Lad no effect upon them, and served to excite
their jealousy and hatred rather than conciliate their
favor, for they Lad now formed the serious intention
of lowering Ler in the esteem of their mistress. 411
seemed to be profoundly impressed with the-as
tonishing facts which had just been brouglht to light
by the old negress, and it was principally upon thern
that they depended In their-efforts to realise their
nefarious designes.

From the moment that Julia received ber from
tie hands of her mother, she was struck with ber
sweetuess and devotedness. She was modest and
reser ad, and ber melancholy manner gave to ber
features an indescribable expression of beauty. She
enjoyed the entire confidence cf her mistress, and
she often remained the whole day in her elegant
apartments talking over the details of family affairs.
When Julia heard the accusations with which her
favorite servant was charged, ber first impulse was
to have ber punished, but after a moment's reflec-
tion, she tbought it more just to submit the ques-
tion to an impartial investigation. Accordingly she
ordercd her into her presence. When she was alone
with ber she began :

" Rufina, why have you deceived me? Bave I
not abrays been kind to you ? I had confidence in
you, and you were Well aware of this. I ouly per-
mitted yon to watch over my childred when I was
obliged to remain absent from them myst If. I
thought you devdoted vituous-butyo have betray-
ed mei"

" It is true, you have been kind to me," replied
Rufina, with an imperturbable calînness. " I am
grateful to you for your confidence, but, you accuse
me of having deceived you No, madame; it i not
true.?

The tranquility of ber disposition here gave way,
and she pressed her hands convulsively to berboosom
as abundance of teas flowed frotm her eyes.

" Tell me, Rufina, what mean those mysterious
chants in which you express so plaintively the sen-
timents of your heart. I liked so much to Lear
them, though I did not understand a word. I often
asked you to repeat them, und sing them softly for
the chidren. What is this strange poetr>' i lIt a
mysterlous incantation, or it is not radier the ardent,
impassioned expression of a feeling to w hic I
thought you a atranger 7

" Most noble mistress, believe me when I answer
you. Those chants, of which you speak, are no su-
peratitious incantations, norare te songs o love.
Arn I not poor, deprived, no doubt orever, nI che
preciaxisbeen of liberty>? Whero thonculd I carry
ch. affections of n> beart Wbat àbject coni L
found upon which to pour forth these deep feelings
of the sOul? I know I cannot act thus without
crime, for I am your slave. I belong to you uncon-
ditionally, and .even life is in your hnds. All my
desitres are confined to that. one alone, of pleasing
you. If I sonetimes sing, it is to obey you, or to
beguile the fuw moments ofi lizure idich you are
goodi enough to give meddrinngs ic I Thsed ate

herm oetber i hig.pn I was youun. They>
t-call tq m inid tle pleat-res e!b ~ on days,
and I m>an>'y the> are tho Gui>' treùsuresdIbroughtd

yit yu ieo gt tha dbimate. 4/dur heo hap-pintas i din ug .yngstis are m> ,o consolation.
*1 Ho,çve,)!o"4u frde , I ilf eveï céè&ß They'
shobu lner, be.headony]t if vnt
te commun 'h'hugtaqtpslsLi
Le in silence."

There was a sweetness and simplicity in fli mai-
net of Rufina that Julia could net belp being deo ply
impressioned. She now.began t regret the harsht
words she had uttered in the beginning. Sxche cau-i
dor and openness of conduct she thought incompa-i
tible with the crime with which sbe had ben ne.
cused. She was, nevertheless, determined ta kuow
ail the trith if it ivere ouly t confound the jealousy
of ber fellow-slaves. Accordingly, she resunied :

" Rufiua, you know a slave of the name Of Revo-
enta, who a sent ere occasionally by his master ?
I it truc that he stops ta speak t eyo, ad that

your interviews are prolonged beyond the limits o
propriety ? I do nat beieve evil of!any one without
sufficient proof, but these secret reports which have
reached me, are of a nature ta compromise you
gravely. Whait could have idu-ed you ta expose
yourselfthus to the remarks of the other slaves, as
well as to the anger of my husband, if he should
come to know id. Follow my advice, Rufina ; avoid
the company of Revocato, for his character is net
sufficiently known."

"Noble mistress, I am ready te sacrifice anything
to please you, but, with your permission, let mere-
mark that Revocato lias been my companion froin
my earsiest ycars. We came from the same coun-
try ; we were born on the same day. When chiid-
ren, the sanie roof covered us, and our firat yearst
wore passed inau unchangxng union. oWe gr tple
together lu the hope that deat h aone sihuld be
occasion of our separation. But like other hopes,
id bas vanishe. Ve Lad net grtou dmany years
aIder whcn an cvii goulus carne te discancerd all
our plans and render the horizon ofOuri uture goo-
my and obscure. O, My dear mistresst" aud sie
fl on ber kneos beforeie atdu nised hervada
ini tho attitude af supplication, Il this Revoauo
whom I muat nowbe old no more, l ethe son of my
poor motLet--rn>' iin brather. Do yen not sec
pints of resemblance betreee us suficient t indi-
ate tat we bt belong te the sane afamuil> T

&ritcled' Rufia," said the tich patricien, as aie
reached ber baud, which he seized and caret-ed
mîtU tisses, "Bise you are a noble girl. I believe
you are innocent. Pardon me if ever Ithave afflicted
yen by my unjut suspicions. F omin widay I il
not look upea yen as a slave. Rernain iimue ta
nid me lu nkiug ca ai achildren. Thtey love yon
andyou love them. My beloved Vivi ill not rest
quiet under any but with you or me. How kind you
have been to ber. lu ber sickness you never aban-
doned ber bed-side day or nigbt. Rely upon my
gratitude, as aseo upon bers. Yeu iave my confi-
dence more than ever. 'usia>e' a Revocato s
alten as yen please. Tic slaves fibid have beau
arouind yen, sud wha have raparted suai calurnuies
against you, Lalh Lbe severely punisbed.' u

" Thanks, my dear mistress. You make me hap -
py indeed, lu believing in my innocence, but there
la one thing wanting tomy happiness. If it please
you, may I ask the pardon of those slaves whom you
design to puniah ? Noble mistress, grant them a froc
pardon, and lot them net know that I have asked
the favor."

Genarous young girl! iWhere have you learnt
this sublime virtue ? Your history bas beon a inys-
tery for us all I Pray let me lear soen more details
regarding your former life."

" There l notbing very interesting in my life. It
is the history of an unbappy young girl wi bas
passed through the world nameless and unnoticed.
My country la far from hre but thaït makes no mat-
ter, as I shall never sec it again. I was born at the
farthest extremity of Gaul, near tbat narrow chan-
nel which separates it from Britain. It is bre
where, it la sald, est: carried Lis victorionus a my
after laving ubdued my native land. I was ten
years of age ben my father died. I Lad net the
consolation of being present at bis last moments
for ho was seized in bis bouse and loaded with
chains for having remaiied faithful toa cause which
he regarded noble and sacred. In a few days after-
wards bis bond was severed from his body.

"Mby mother was left with two chIldren, too your g
te bo of any assistance. She died soon afterward.
We were but children-my brother and myself-and
too poor to remain. We were obliged do bid adieu
to the tomb of my mother and the little cabinl that
had' sheltered our infant ypars. But the laws of
our country were severe, and for a slight debt which
our parents had contracted, we were sold into slave-
r>. We embarked for Carthage. I will not Larass
you by the details of the voyage. It la enough te
Bay we experienced all the barships of a long and
stormy passage. We arrived in Carthage, and to
-our Inexpressible grief, we wre again sold te differ-

ent masters. Sucha is my history. Id bas no inter-
est for any but myself."

"No, indeed, Buina, it(s Interesting to me. Butit,
tell me clearlye, what ae tbnoe strange, mysterious
chants you were singing? Where, teo, have you
learned such sublime virtues as I have witnessed in
you ? Tell me openly now and withoit lear.

" Well, noble mistress listen. I have never fre-
quented your temples nor your sacred ceremonies.
The religion of Saul, at leat that religion in which
I have been educated, is not the religion of Car-
thage. The chants which you have heard me sing,
are bymns which I have known from b fancy, and
which we used to siug lu our solemn worsbip. They
are beautiful and chaste, and fail net te touch the
inner depths of the human heurt. They date back
ta the remotest antiquity, and are the composition
of mon who had received the gift of inspiration.They
elevate the soul above the things of this world, and
givre tse te the mont noble inspirations," ant iere
Rufina detaled to lier lu a simple form, the princi-
pal dogia e! biEr faltb.

"Keep.that holy religion_. Though I see that its
maxima are severe, I do confeas it bas au irresisti.
ble charm for me and, perhaps, one day-.

" 0, noble mistress," interrupted Rufina, falling
don on berknees. Just-at this moment the evien -
ing meal was communced.

H9fA4PTER IV.
*After tie sudde d14 rturè a! Tertûblian Vi via'

remir ed n outes.~plbaff-tupefied'at thc severeo
Ewovrdsphwich.s aiW sît rd.xJHçnant s'
lu Lot-arma ,ps ipl ,if r ç p L'ad'

pect f anrble stiC2T?' ilij ïf6de'6d .beij

asleep, she laid id carefully' on. the couch sud set
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dtwn beside it ovvrcome with mental anxiety. She
endeavored ta banisb froi ber meuory the details
of the scene through which lie had !usi passed, but
in vain. The severe attitude of the Priest was be-
fore lier mind and she tlhought she beard hn speak-
ing still. Suddenly one of iher s.rvnnts entered.

" Thank you, Verecundia," said the young patri.
clan, " but I desire ta le alone."

" I came, noble mistress, ta render you my accus-
tomred services, but-"

" Well, never mind, however if my mother or Ru-
fiua comes, introducefthem, but mark no one else?.

" You will bu obeyed, but may I b permitted to
ask it you have received bad tidings of your bus-
band ? Surely ho la not woundel or laden with
chains by thoso wild NuInidians ?'

" No,1 cannot say that ; but for the last month I
have not hteardfrom Jarbas. Though i am soie-
what appreheusive that his reckless courage may
lead him into danger, still I trust that he is under
lthe protection of Ileaven."

" Why thon, contrary ta your usual custom, do
you refuse my attendance and close yourself up this
way in your appartment 7"

" Pray lot me watch near you at least. This is ut
leuast the duty of a faithfui slave."

" I know your devotedness t me, my good Vere-
cundia, but don't le afraid. I am not unwell ; I
only deaire to bc alone."

, It is that stranger, noble mtistress-there is
something so gloomy in bis look--sonmething so re-
pugnant ln bis face. He bas afihicted you, for I see
the marks of terst upon your cheeks. If he comes
here again ta repeat this s:ene 1-"

" You know not what you are saying, my poor
Verecundia-that stranger is the Priest Tertellian,
the glory of out City, the noble defender of our
Faith and the terror of the pagans ; but enoughl
Verecundia, you niay retire now. I will call,. you:
when I need you." The slave departed.

The emotions of the young patrician were such as
ta make ber shed torrents of tears. After this ot-
burst of sorow followed a period of calmness and
rellection in which she was enabled te sec under a
difforent aspect the tenor ai lier put life. She went
over in lier mind ail the words of Tertulliav, andl
dwelt upon theni with the full assurance that they
proceeded from a sealed oracle Tho reputation of
Tertullian, as a profound scholar was nowr weli
known for bis colebrated "apology" in fayor of the
Christians Lad already appeared. The Churches
%oere tst lu admiration. and the entlhusiasm of the
faithful knew no bounds. Vivia lad rend that cher
Jouvre of eloquence and reasoning of thu Priest of
Carthage, and sie was thereby led to regard him as
a man raised up by God to defeud the Religion of
Christ and confound the pretended wisdom of an
age, that new naught but Ipride ad corruption. She
was under bis influence, aud is wards were nat
Leard te be forgotten but penetrated into lier heart
and remalued thore as if they were engraved in chur-
acters of gold. She looked around lier and every-
thing that meut ber gaze was au object which the
Priest had criticised. Site looked ut herself and as
sho boheld ber parlor glittering in pearl, reprosent-
lng the colors of the rainbow, a crimson bluish
mantled to ler temples, Evetything reproached
ber with vraity, and feelings of remorse took pos-
session of lier heart. " AIl this muat end," she said
to hoerslfI, IlifI intend ta embraco the Faith, I
must enter into its spirit and net become a mere
observer of external formsa."

Lt cannot be denied but what Vivia was virtuous.
She had been formed in the school of Rufina, and
liad imbibed the good qualitits of ber mother. From
the day on which she Lad renounced ail connexion
with the idol of paganism, ber taith lad never wa-
vered, thougli she had not sown aufficient anxie-
ty In pressing forward ta recive the Grace of Bap.
tism. Butin those times many remained a consider-
able time in the order of catechumens, and the
lishop was net averse to this, lest the ties of fam.
ily, or inveterate habits acquitred among the pagans
and now difficult ta eradicate, might expose them
te the danger of apostacy. He profit-ed by this delay
te try their sincerity and complete their religions
instruction. '4

Vivia's faith however, seemed now to take a more
lively foram, and hber soul was filled with tbonghts
more elevated and sublime. At the foot of the
Crosa, she Lad abjured the worship of the false goda,
and Lad asked in ail the sincerity of lier henrt, to
be come the humble servant of Christ. The salutary
waters of regeneration were soon te purify lier brow,
and neverthelass she continued te lead a life dmi-
lar ta that which ahe Lad led when stili among the
pagans. But now she was somewhat changed, stilI
ail difficulties were net as yet surmounted. Thore
was Hanno, ber father, what would le 'ay when le
knew bis daughter, whom e loved so much, Lad
abandoned the religion of ber youth? Would he
net make ber fuel the weight of his anger ? And
then the proud Jarbas, what would Le say, when
returning with the laurels of victory, he wold see
her no longer suirrounded with luxury, but leading
an austere mortified life? He might grow furious
t tbe sight, and cast ber away front him ignomin-

oua]>', te the dishonor of ail the famil>'. Besidas
that dear infart, might Le fnot take it away from her
and educate it spart, and thon she would no longer
look upon its sweet face and watch Its tender smile ?

This i the state of fallen humanity. We, know
wbat la guod, purâ and holy ; we dmire it and love
I Our heart aspires after virtue, but id is some-
thing like the bird whose win;s are broken.,. It en-
deavors to fiy upwards into those airy ions
tbrough-which it-lately moved in delighlliut its
efforts are vain and it falls to the ground wasted and
overcome. We experience moments of erithii'lasm,
and noble aspirations, but the. ,fleah li weak and
'vhen we come ta execute the, great designs wbich
we.bave formned lu tho mind,wie become.liltless and
fall intô a state o! apath>' :from w>hich it requites
ancre than an ,ordinary>' effort *to exant-go, Nature
seems suppressed for n moment, but. It la only' ta
rise again still.more. ardent and'imperlous.. It la a
.turrible combat, and IL bas .been. trüly snid that
ian's lifu an earth is a continualwurfar-e,t
*.Thus iras It :with- Yfiâahe fel tboh force of

temptation and.s but, for, the; timnely û4pnoiou cf
thet Prlest, it mlghtMavh b hler.spe ,kuew not
Wbhb'r.,.ow;fiat age teagingSto éhomea

she. exclaimedAjIoß 'fIlnevèr betraY he.loF
rlops destiny. which:hailšè&inâkad b' Wfoeîiey»
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the hand of God ! I make this promise.and if it i
necessary to write it with my bIood.-behold m
ready i It was a noble promise but hard to perfora

<To n coyrimsvm L. cas X.)

CATHOLIC EDUCATIONIN IRELANTE
SOXE PRÂCTIcAL LESsonPoR OURSELVEs. -

ILis l I6beÝàred-that thgreat1Justice done t
Catholics'i&the United.States in the disbursemen
of the Public School Fûiids for the almost exclusiv
benefit of iàönCatlibllcé, le made-bymany Catholic
bot Clérical cd Lay, -au excusé for laboring vit
less energlthan iiyshould to establish and mainr
tain a'boiSchbdis.

IL i tiru that hi$ Pdblic''Schoo taxes,- whic
Catholics are "compélied to pay, make the additiona
burden-of sustsiaing Catholic Schools a heavy âne
But atill it is a bjrden.whfdhilthey should bear a
forming, under existing.circumstances, a part of the
croas which every faithful ctild of the Church and

follower of Christ muet carry.
The manner in which the Catholice of Ireland

have acted In this matter of educating their children
l eworthy of remembrance and of imitation also by
.Amenrican Catholics.

Evër since the days oftElizabeth,and through the
dark times : of the Cromwellian persecutions and
those of William and Mary down to the presentday
the Catholics of Ireland have been placed at the
:greatest disadvantage in giving their children a
Christian education.

For several generations IL was a crime, under the
cruel penal laws of England, for a Catholic to follow
the profession ofschool teacher. IL wras a crime
punishable by confiscation and imprisonment, for
a Catholic parent.to send his child te a Catholic
school in Ireland, or to send him "beyond the ses,"
te au> European country for the purpose of receiv-
ing a Catholic education.

tubseqiuently, when these laws were somewbat
relaxed, and in course of time were repeaied, the
£Catholics of Ireland ground down by taxation in
-dther forms, were still further burdened with taxes
or the maintenance of schools antagonistic te their
faith, while all possible obstacles were thrown in the

cay of the establishment of Cathohic schools.
Yet the faithful children of St. Patrick did not

waver nor shrink froi their plain duty in the mat.
ter, heavy as the burden was which the/ had to carry.

éThey would not, and they did not, send their child-
rra to the achools which wete maintained by the
* Eu sh Government in Ireland, and by the "Estab-
.ihed Church," with the object of sapping the faith

... f the rish children. They sent them abroad at
enormouj expense-and those who were unable to
do this had. tnem taught, as well as they could, by
private tutor:, by themselves instructing them, or
by such teacheliz as they could employ. ne thing
they did not do, an that vas, they did not yield to

'what lesa laithful Catbolica might have régarded as
an inavoidable necessity they did noit send their
children to schools, where their intellects might be
developed, but their faith corrupted. They appre-
ciated education highly, but they knew that the
culture of the iutellect, vithout the right training
of the will and of the affections, might enable their
children to improve their woridly education, but
would endanger their eternal welfare. They faith-
fully and with steadfast firmuess turned their backs
upon their temptation to send their children te
saeools, superior, in a scientific point of view, te the
Catholic scheols which they could maintain, and
gave their children only such scanty educational
advantages as they could give. at great sacrifice ;
preferring that they should grow up in comparati re
ignorance, rather than that they should b intellec-
tually educated under infitlences hostile to the true
religion.

They ere faithful as well as wise, though the
"norld counted therm foolish. It would be well if
American Catholica were equally faithful and equal-

.jy vise.
But though the faithful children of St. Patrick in

Ireland did not suff. r themselves to be tempted by
the bribes of an anti-Catholic governument, to ex-
pose their children to the danger of becoming apos-
tates frum the truc faith, by sending them to secu- :
Iar and non-Catholic schools, they did not, though1
ground down to the very dust by taxation, hostile1
legisilation, and the poverty created thereby, forgeti
or undervalue the importance of providing, so far as
they could, the means and appiancea for rigAidy
educuting their children, educating therm l the true
sense of the word, educating their hearts as well as :
:their minds, training them in morality nu d religion
as well as in secular knowl.dge, that they might1
lay up imperishnble treasures in Heaven, as well as
makze them capab'e of conducting busit ess and.
making money on earth.

They did their best to provide Christian, that is,
'Catholic education for their children. And, thoughi
at first, the utmost they could do in their poverty,
and in the face of legislation and of social ostracism
and oppression, which practically doomed tLem to
eviction for persevering in acting as Christian pa.
rents should act, iras to send their childreu te such
'teachers as they were able to employ, who taught
them reading, wricing and arithmetic, and their
prayers and Catechism under the shelter of a hedge
or the shadow of a rock ou the mountain side, or at
best in a but with a thatched roof and clay loor
they submitted te the bardship.

The disadvantages cf all this vere, of course,
great. Yet, notwithstanding, their self-denial and
perseverance were not without reward. For incre-
dible, as IL mnay seem, in these days of little faitb,
many of these children, progressed intellectually,
whilst preserving their faith and morals incorrupt,
te a degre that was wonderful, and what was
lost, as regards thoroughness and extent of
natuîral knowledge, was more than made up,
through the blessing of God, in mental saute-
ntss, quicknessuand viger, se that te-day theé
Irish peopile stand pre-eminent among ail othern
peoples, for natural gifta of intellect sud literary'
culture, for poer et mind, and nidchnesasud fertility'
of imagination sud literary' attainments--

Thé Cathelic people of Ireland, hoever, aubmit-
ted te thiese edncation<al disadvautages se long
cul>' as iL vas absuolutely' necessary' fer themu te doe
se. As sean as thé>' vere able te de iL, thé>' comn-
menced laying thé fom.dations fer a général sud
mot-e thoreugh system et Catholié éducation. Pre-
latés, Priests, and lait>' co-operated togethen te e-
-tablish anud maintain Catholc Académies sud Cou-
vents, where their children mighit be thoroughly'
ittncted lu thé arts sund sciences witheut being
exposed te influencés deleterious te theîr faith'.
Subsequently came Catholic Colleges, and nowr toe
crewn thé work, a Catholic Umivensity' bas been e-
tablished lu Ireiand, and opned wvith encearaging
prospects et becoming oncet thé glornes of that an-
cdenr, Catheolic lsland'.

We Amréicanu Catholics mua>' vellla>' te heatrt thée
leson taught us b>' thé Cathelica et Irelaud. Weé
-are restive under thé taxation imped upon us t
support selbools which are antagomito eoun faith
We are indignant, sud witht goe neasen, bt thégreds
-injustice practiced upon us. B ut, tis toe éfard,
-that many' et us-malte that injustice an excuseoler
not taking moré interost in thé cause cf Cathiic
éducation, snd fer net more genenousi>y sud fait-
fully suaainig Cathelio school. Thé conducte
-the people of Ireland, and the listor' etoCatheila
education there teaches ns a dirent lesson. Ve
should do as did the noble childreno f St. l'Àmcg
in Ireland, and as they are now doing-maintaiu
and sustain existingCathselo bechl d-acadeiéa,
colleges and iuniversaitis lu nthejUlted eState, wth
Our mono>'1our it fluencoe ur.prar aynç d:.by aeni-

ing Oui ohjîdrén teos cthoiéc9 ttntiuMa, ise that,
alog uith instruction lno ilécula knowl'edg .they
saah als o ébeedcat4d-trlu'tinhd Li faith.
--P adelphO2N&fidn8ard.?"' flP. t 1: r

TUE TLEWTNESS.AI ATOJ I

-in fact he displayed.that perfection of faltering,
of feebleness, and of " fighting the air," that wise
avoidance of clear statement, tat prudent shrink-
ing from saying anythine definite, which las been
the pride of the Anglican episonate ever since the
commencement of the ,Ritualistic achism. His
lordship'remarked in the firet place that:-

Ou thé,questiôiùf tubrice legislatioù was not
ait the presentiiume désirable."

This to Cathlles sound very odd but ne muet

s" HOM RUILE 1N OPEHATION.
e Twenty-five yeara ago Canada was the moût dan
< gerous elément in the mottey and incongrousma

terials that malté up the Britishb Enipire. * To-day I
ia thé most prosperous and peaceful, thé most happ:
and contented, portion of the British dominions..

The fateof current history-facts we aill'remem
ber when the country.wva»ii tpal insurrection-

o conatitute our. authoritfefor -ou frsttathnnt
t Frederick Temple Blackwood, Earl of Dufferin, and
e Governor-General' of Canada, la. our authority-fo
, the latter.
h Canida to-day,\ says Lord *Duffennu la-the mos

prospei-ie: ud progressive country' nder -the
British Crown-more prospérons than its nmighty

h neighbor, the -giant Râpublic, that .bas gathered
1 under the protecting folda of its banners the fertile

plains and wealth-hoarding mountains 'frona the
a Atlantic te the Pacific-froum the Lake bonder on the
e north to thé Gulf which limita the boundary of the
i glowing south. Canada, ln tact, as Lord Dniferin

bas painted it-indeed, as others less interested
1 have painted lt--i unquestionably a land where

prosperity is apparent and extending to all-where
liberty existasand la enjoyed by all-where institu.
tiens made for and by the people are cherished and

i guarded by all-where creeds live aide' by side In
harmony if not lu accord-in fine, where, the full
fruits of liberty grow up to be the pride snd thé
heritage of all-and where one and all, proud of
their country, and elevated and dignified by the
consciousnesa of freedom, deielope evern high and
manly quality, tili industry buila up the material
to foster Fredem-and Freedom, in its turn, pro.
tects and fosters industry.

The Governor-General of Canada s a man of
tuperior parts and high culture. ln him is revived
the force of mind, the varm imagination, the fertile
fancy of thé Sheridans. Perhaps a little may bé
deducted frum the glowing picture which hé bas
painted to represent the condition of Canada. But
discount what we may from the colouring cf fancy,
the substantial fact remains, that the people are
contented, and that as far as human prevision can
guide judgment, it le fair to inter that there lsin
prospect for the Canadians-whether in connection
with England or otherwise--a long career of unin-
terrupted liberty and peaceful progress.

Non bave we far to go to find the cause-the prin-
ciple that underlies and gives vital force to the
energies of the nation-for nation it is, in fact and
purpose-the principle of prosperity, the cause of
contentment lies in one word, " Liberty." The
Governor-General avows as much. The nations et
the woerld know it. Scarcely a quarter of a century
has gone by since the cry cf freudom vent up from
the heart cf Canada. Then foreignrule had ernas.
cnlated the people; the patronage of power lad cor-
rupted the few, and destroyed the energy of the
many. But the Canadians lived by neighbours who
lad grown great in the sunshine cf freedom; and
seeing what blessings liberty had conferred on their
neighbours, they dtermined toe have it for them.
selves. With such a desfre lu the hearts eof the
people-with such a neighbour ready to open its
arms and admit them into the household of freedom,
there iras one of two courses open to the English
Goverument-cither to consent to let Canada go by
the board, or concede to lier the liberties she de-
manded. The latter course was wisely decided on;
and from that day Canada basadvanced in prosperi-
ty, more rapidly thn an> country in the saine period.
As Ireland, after 1782, prospered under ber free
Parliament, so do the Canadian people prosper to-
day.

The Canadians enjoy Horme-rule. The Canadians
know its valut-they fuel and appreciate the dignity
it confre on the individual-they know the stimu-
lating pride by which it acts to promete and direct
the mental and physical energies of the nation-and
accordingly they are determined to maintain theiri
rights at whatever cost. They have in effect says
Lord Dufferin all the freedeum of internal autonomy,
with ail the advantages which connexion with Eng-
land brings them. The former they will guard from
aggression. The latter thy will continue so long,
we presume as that continuance is consistent wit
the maintenance of perfect liberty within, and that
there is no attempt made from without to jimit their
freedom of action. Nothiug eau be more clear and
intelligible tban tbis policy-nothing more conclu-
sive as regards the value of Home-rule than the
condition of Canada-nothing that conveys a more
pregnant lesson to statesmen, than a comparison of
the disaffected condition of the Canadian people,
cursed with foreign rule, and the sentiment of in-
telligent loyalty. regulated by liberty', which guides
them to-day. Had the old policy bten prsevered in,
Canada would be to day in federation with the
States. She was conceded fier liberty, and has since
coneserved fier individuality, till she has now ail the
characteristics of a nation, and through the mouth
of ber Engliah Governor can tell the world she ela
happy and prosperous-.while hé, in the true spirit
of a statesman, proclaims that her prosperity as
been coeval and commensurate with her liberty.

Hère are analogies-here is a lesen, if out rulers
woud le-arn IL.

Ireland, since the Union, bas been in almost the
saine condition as Canada before thé messenger of
Liberty brought her peace and proaperity. Mind
and manhood degraded-corruption the principle of
power. Renegades alone reaping the rewards that
should be the meed of patriotic virtue. Prosperity
destroy ed, industry paralysed, ruin become chronic,
liberty a privilege vouchsafed by power, disaffection
general, and coercion the handmaid and instrument
of the law. Such was Canada la the past-nay, in
our own time. Such bas Ireland been for 75 years-
such is her condition to-day. Canada is blessrd
with Home Rule, and is peacefu and prosperous.
Ireland cursed with foreign ride bas had her epocha
marked by blood-her calendar filled from decade
te décade b>' thé victima et tynaun>' or thé martyrs
e! lihert>'. Te-day ahe stands as Canada did--as-
serting ber rights, sud demandiher liberties. If
Engilai stateamén are wiseé-if thé>' take a lesen
tram thé words of visdeom speken b>' Lard Dufferina
-th>' would concède thé ibherty which would makeé
Ireland what Canada ta. If Ibis hé meinsed thé>' are
acceuntable fer thé future; sud Ireland must adoptî
thé meaus that Limé sud circumstauces may' placé inu
fier.pow~er, te win ber liberty' at an>' price.-United
Irishan, n

" LBTTING 'I DARE NOT ' WAIT UPFONQ
'I WOULD."

Again ve bave beforu os thé humniliating specta-
cléet a number cf men who profess te hé eccleasas-
t'es, sud even biashops of a Chut-ch, meeting toge-
then in. " convocation comedy," sud perfectly un-
able, threughi impotency' sud fest- comhined, te do
mono than show thé world wvhat thé words « acream-
ing farce" reslly mean.

'l'hé "nrubrics questien," as it la prefessioually
called, la aI présent uppermest, sud il la «uiLe pain-
fully' interesting te perceive loir uttely' incapable
la thé AngIlia fiet-srch>' Le perferma eue single sot;:
or- te adept one single résolution, proper te an épis-
caocy'.

Thé Bishop e! Londen opened t.o proceedings onu
Tuesda>', in a meat charscteristic speech-hé <'ac-
knowledged," sud hé "lbelieved," sud lie "obtd"
sud hé "t-questioned," sud fié "ventured te remark"

rememrbthtsit is only a P-reetaxnBishp'lic
«. o peak.; ÂWhy, if thé man h woï,·rthhtissalt.auind

' if hebànyihing but the veieét shim, ia benlt
t whathe la fo the very purpose' of .legislating-on
T such questions as ·that oirer w6ich hé and hia

brethrèn fused and fumed, and cami te nothing?.-
. He, iblahop, cannot himself iegislt qver.ù-matter
- of Churcli discipline for. bis clergy; and, still more,
t hopes that the reverend benchb with theAfchbishop

d of Canterburyat is head,viiLnot ask thea'uist.-
r1ance tof the lay gentlemeû' of..t Heouse of Oàm-

mcsii toecompiel a few parsna no to.turrrtowards
t the-eas4 àid tôleave off buy!ng$riestly;yestments.
a. Wh n*ili'the bishops of th&Chûrch of En'gland
y cease funlng?" or, as our Irlhbethiren bave IL,

"leavecoff hmbugging ?" .

e : Imagine a. bishop of London not being ashameél
e te stand up lu convocation and con fess that ·

< ' The opinion of -Parliament had been tested,
within the lst twelve menthe on the theological
gueStiOnl 1"

Parliament, composed of Quakers, Methodiste,
Freethinkers and Jews, has already, says the bishop,
given opinion upon the theclogical. aide. of this
Anglican question ; so, "I do net think," bis lord-
ship adds, sthat a bill presented this session would
·pas cteHouseof Commons." And-he concluded.
the most astonishing speech that. Christian prelateé
ever uttered iu thse ewords .2

" As it was désirable that there sbotld net be-1è-
gialation, still lésa was it desirable that they should
discuss'the'principle on which legislation should
be regulated."

Then what la the name of patience will he have
doue with those unfortunate and most illogical en-
thusiasts who have becu spending their money at
our repositories, and whe, because they have chosen
te put un our chasuble, maniple and stole, think
they bav a right te turn round and say te us. "Are
we not Catholics now V" His lordship took care
not te say he was evidently "non-committal." Se
also was the Bishop of Gloucester. The Bishop of
Manchester, however expressed himself in favor of
a "turn and turn about" policy.

He shoUld have been glad (said the bishop) if
their lordships could have came to some décision
which would have settled this matter, but it was
impossible; it was doubtlessly the intention of the
crown that their loniships sheuld have come te
somé final issue, in fact that they should satisfy all
parties in the Church (like the old man and his ass),
but it was net possible. Differences lad always
prevailed-ever since the Reformation there lad
been two sections in the Church, when one party
triumphed it excluded the other. From this they
should learn the important lesson net te b in te
great a hurry te crush out zeal on one sidéeor the
oter."

Which we lai to see. lowever, thé nextspaker
(the. Bishop of Landaff) consoles us for our waut of
vision. Bis Jordship honestly confessed that he
feit perfectly ashamed offis positionand concluded
a short speech with this most true observation:-

"I1 cannot help feeling that there will be an idea
prevalent out of this louse that we have come te
rather a lame and impotent conclusion after having
lad the matter se long under our consideration."

But the Bishop of Rochester would bear of no
sncb admission of lameness and of impotency gen.
erally. He forgot, it is true, te bring forward any
proof that their lordahipa' conclusion was neither
"lame" ner "impotent;" but perhaps he found
hiwuself in Falstaff's position, and was determined
te bounce where he could net argue:-

" Come, yeur reason, Jack, your reason 1" "What,
upen compulsion ?-give yen a reason on compul.
sion? If reasons were as plentiful as blackberries
I would give no man a reason upen compulsion">

Te this reasonless dignitary succeeded the Bishop
of Lichfield, who begged te differ from all the foré-
going speakers. Indeeci, ais lordship pretty clearly
intimated that convocation was stultifying Itself,
and giving the outside world te see that it was a
most venerablé,'sham; or, as bis lordship very éle-
gantly expressed it, that they had no "vuson 'eirreJ"
After this came somé cf the minor fry, out of whom,
however, we venture te pick one minnow, who,
without intending it we are sure, let a most dan-
gerous "cat out of the bag." It was the Bisbop of
Ely who was guilty of this great Imprudence, and
In the following words:-

"I believe that our wisdom ls te do nothing
which in the remotest degree may seema teaffect the
settlement of 1662, or which shall have a real or
supposed tendency to disturb the balance, whether
of doctrine or &fracice then adjusted.?

We may ask the Bishop of Ely whether he him-i
self is redy te obey all the pointe of the "Act of
Uniformity 2 We feel sure he la nt, and that he
spoke the sentence given above without remember-
lug that the settlement of 1662 excommunicated all
who refused te observe the rights or subscribe te
the doctrines of Proteatantism as then undersetood-
Why, te be true te bis words, the bshop would have
te excommunicate half theé episcopal bench, and
much more than two-thirds of the Anglican clergy.

But the winding up by the Archbiahop of Canter-
bury was worth it all. He said :-

"f There la a fallacy running through the whole
discussion-there was an extreme party, the mem.
bers of which had taken leave of their senses-the
bishops were themselves te blame, they ought te
have held in with a tighter band. He ras aware,
indeed, that such was not the custom at the present
day, and, thérefore, everybody had gotl ito the
habit of thinking hé might do as he pleased."'

After which dignified rebuke the archbishop and
fis suffragans vent home te dinner.-London Uni-
verse.

THE CRUCIFIX OF THE DEVIL.
(From Le Clocher.)

' Thé Crucflx qfthe Deuil is preserved at Rame in
thé Couvent of thé Capuchin Priais ef Monte Pimcia
(Piazza2 B'irbertn). It la a painting upen wood,
thrilling in appearance, and impossible, once seen,
ever te be forgetten. .

"Visiting four years since thé studio ef a painter
on glass, whose ment ls ounly equalled b>' bis me-
<lest>'y true artist, an austere sud fervent Obnistlan,

their fortune, my oye was attracted by a strange
liting cepled frem au old pieture net unknown

te me, aud which lias a curions sud teuching le-

"L ong ages past there d weit lu Rame K yeung
man ef noble blrth, whoc had invested fis entire
patrimony' r.thé wildest débaucher>'. Utterly' ruined
ia mené>' and in crédit, ho hiad recourse, like soe
mrany' athers, te that lamons usurer, te that cunning
snd exrperienced temipter whoe, shnwing one day toe
the Son ot Man ail the kingduoms cf the worldandcl
thé glory' cf themn, bad said te Hlm: ' Ail this I
wiil give to Theé, if falling dewn Thon wilt adore
me.

" At thé first summons of bis young client, the
devil entered witheut au>' et his custemary' attri-
butes; la simple citizen's dress, sud ucemmenl>'
likéeone cf those uniicensed bankers who are-se
numeus lu our ewn day. The bargain vas quickly'
made. In exchange for ru> soul, duly' guaranteed.
b>' a document properly' siguéd sud deliverable,
aft'r death, at thé requisition ef thé lender; thé pro-

be possible, the fulfilment of bis prom There
forc doubtiess by Inspiration of his goodangelthe
addréssed the fallen Son of thé Mornig: Y

Since you are Satan,' said hé, ' yo havéelong
haunted the.world.'

'"Since tb day, wherever; for my.bà bonefit,
I brought.about thé fail of thfirst.wman,E

".$Then yo must bave auraly encountered,, dur-
.ing the course of His -mortal life;7fim whom
style Christ?' .

I foilowed HIm -step j.step,-and rended te
Him, toe b Wst of my power ail the evil whichHe.
vrous-ht me.'

"' Yo,conseiquently saw-Hjmsuifer, uponthe
cross, yen witnessed His ag6ny and death?'

.1' was the, del Ighted-spectator.o01,11s Passionf au
I was the cause and'-instrument ther:eof."~Through

,h:iaof Judas,-L betray.ed ~Him j -ahnd I .delivered'
Him into the bands of Pilate; through iedium of
Bis servants I moteHim; by the hands of theix-
ecutionéra..- I crucified Him, having pfeviously
scourged him with roda. I bad insulted him by the
lips of the Pharisees, and sorrowed Hi m through
the abandonment of Bis friends. I it was who ten-
dered Him the ponge dipped1iù'galI, and I pierced
Bis Heart with the lance of the.Cénturion.,
.. " 'on.could,,.therefore,...paint lis portrai.suçh
au he was at bis last moment, when He exclaimed :
a llciissnsumnated' and that darkness enveloped
the earth7'

"' Undoubtedly, I could readily do it, and it would
be perfectly true to nature.',

S"'Well thon, do it, I pray yon, ere my soul be
irrevocably secured to you.'

" Forthwith, by two stroke of masterly brush
stood out upon an ebony background, the image of
the Crucified Saviour, ro true to life, and so beart-
repdiug in its reality, that the prodigal sinking to
his knees, could net refrain from making the sign
of the cross ; by that happy accident, the devil im-
mediately disappeared, leaving in the bands of
fis intended victim, both the compact and the
painting.

"In this picture, se singular lu its character, the
dead Christ stands out la full relief from a back-
ground of ebon blackness, lightened by a red fiery
hue resembling a lugubrieus phantasmagoria ; and
aboyé the cross. in full relief, attached by three
nails, is the famous scroll: JEsDs oP .NAZARET,
Kis OF TEE Jasv. Beyond this, nothing save thé
blackness of darkness; no trace ofa distantfhorizon,
not a ray of light in the heavens, naught but thé'
gibbet and nothingness.

" Hé is dead i From His bands, from Hie arma
drawn and dislocated by the weight of bis body,
from Lis head which bangs inert and bruised, from
His pierced and wounded aide, the blond flows in
continued streams. Between the muscles, through
the livid and transparent skie, one may counIt the
boues e! the Victim of Divine Love; one could
number the pulsations eof the beart, had that heart
not ceased te beat.

" lt is no longer the Man-God teaching and feed-
ing the multitudes, healing the sick, triumphant in
Jerusalem or resplendent upon Mt. Thabor; it is
the Man-God after the consummation ef the Sacri-
fice, bearine upon His sadly motionless features the
impress of the agony whichb has overwhelmed His
soul. t! is no longer the Humanity Deified and
transfigured even in death, such as is portrayed te
us by the imagination of somé artist; it is the
Divinity yielding, se to say, and as iffcrushed be-
net)%the weight of fallen humanity. itl is Christ
laden with the iniqtities of thenworld, 'the oppro-
brium of men and the refuse of the people, a worm
of the earth and no man;' H whoen the Prophets
announced and whoso Passion vas described by
tiem with miraculous precision; Me whom the
Saints saw, and Whom they loved cveu te wishing,
after His example, te crucitfy in theli wn persons,
that flesh se gangrened and corrupt through fort>'
centuries of idolit:y. .

" Deep as was the impression cveated by the
sight of the original picture, seen at the Capuchin
Couvent of Rome, it was, if possible, tar greater
when viewing those vivid-colored panes which
threi out ,and, as it were, flamed before my eyes its
rude and tragie beauties; the sun-light tram ibebind
half lighted up- the Cross with a bloody ray, anl
brought out in full relief the diaphaneus body of
the Crucifiedi Redeemer. His swollen features, His
naked skeleton, his gaping woundr-. . . . ..
M short, the whole Liturgy of Holy Week i the en.-
tire dialogue exchanged from on aide of Mt. Cal-
vary to the other !

"There la no beauty in Him uor comeliness, . -.

despised, . . . a Man of Soows; . . ..
Hi look was sIt were hidde, whereupon we s-
teemed Him not.' . . . (Isaias liii., paaim).

"4' He took our infirmities and bore our diseases.'
(Matt. viii. 17.)

"' He vas led as a sheep te the slaughter, and He
did not open His moutb.' (Isaias liii)

"' I have given My body t ethe atrikers, and Mly
cheeks t. them that plucked them; I have net
turned away My face from therm that rebuked Me
and spat upon Me.' (Isaias 1. 6.)

"' I ampoured out like water; all y boues are
scattered. . . . They have dug Myb ands and
My feet. . . . (Ps. xxi.)

"' They gave Me gall for My food, and lu aMy
thrist they gave Me vinegar te drink.' (Ps. lxviii.)

"'My Qed! My God : why hast Thon forsaken
Me T (Ps. xxi.)-" E," Freeman'a Journal.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The potate blight is said te have made its ap-
pearance in Kilkenny.

John Lentaigne, 1 Great Denmark street, Dublin,
acknowledges £200, and fis sister £50, restitution
money throuah the bands of Rev. John Callan, à.
J., of Upper Gardiner street, Dublin.

The potatue blight has made its appearauce in the
county Monaghan. In many fielda the stalks are
withered, i noirly ail tof which the potatoes are
found e be much damaged.

How Srcuase is PaoPAGaTED.-A Serions com-
plaint has been made bv a Lurgan guardian against
those in charge of the Union hospital, which merits
the severest punishment. It appears patients are
diamissed from thé feverhospital before bcing cured,
to the danger of the public.

Michael Sheehan, from Ralaht, near. New-
market.on-Pergus, whilst returning frou Ennis
recentiy, fe from bis car énd vas dragged along
the ronad. He was mnuch injured on thé head and
had bis jaw-boue broken. He la under the cae of
Dr. Frost.

Richard Walsh, ex-po.ceman, at the Donegal as-
sizes, July 21, brought a suit against.Dr. Leclerc,
Medical Inspector of the Irish Constabulary, te re-
cover £200 damages for declining togive him a
certificate under which hé would have been entitied
te a superannuation pension.

At a recent meeting of the Cavan Guardiaus, Mr.
W. a. Moore, in refutation of a charge made against
him bv a local sheet, that he vas not a magistrate
ai d, therefore, not qualified te sit - as a Guardian,
produceri a parcbment containing bis, appointment
te the Commission of the Peace.

The Guardians of Cavan Union have unanimously
requested the Local • Government Board te hold a
sworn-investigation into serious chargés préferred
against Mr. Mulligan (the Master)by Rev. Thomas
O'Reilly, P. P., Lavey, Stradone.

EXTEAORDINARIY (owTH or PoTAToEs.--We bavé
reccived a sample of potatoes grown on thé farmof-
Mr D.cCann, Dundrum whlch showa remarkît
abl growth. Each of the two whflch bavé been
forwarded te us le about thé size of a moderate turnip,
and both together weigh 22 ozs.Ulsie Observer.

The Chairman of the Ballina Quarter Sessions re_cently lu grantu adecree against the Higb Shérf
Mr. Joseph Pmtt, la favr of Mr. Coghlan, for ser-
vi cee as preaiding officer at one of thé.polling places
Sat theéiate election, said, lhe thoughith t
fguineas a day as not too much fâr the éerylrceof
presiding'officers on Suh occaaosios.

Thé lateRév.ÂndréwvQùinpF f.Frab
b lis last*rllfadeth4elfow bà Fea For
localcharaties, £100; toe Clòonigusti chapor£100;
forBalliuaheglish chayel, '£5yo 'thLIe néwehool
at Carrandins;>£25 ~aécikoî o Colthncolgj
£25 £lobt R'. Biird O'Rqilly forloonycolgan,
to thé Monk i atFàrawhern Mnnao n --- c-- od t

digal was te receive more money than was necessary
te re-establish bis fortune, and te enjoy, until the
dissolution of his mortal body, ait that eaTth could
give: delight of the senses, conaideration, influence,
the intoxication of power, in short, ail that was pur-
chasable with gold in those far distant sud barbar-
ous times.

"H ewver, ere the affair was concludi d, thé bor-
rower bethoigbt himselfof the néssity'afréquir-
ing seme materialproof in attestation of thé quality
of thé lender, ad to guarantee, in se fair amIghtl

thé Sister eoft ereyd

A public" àtÎ ing as convened.at Monkstown.
..T!nwHal s féw eeks.ago,- to considéwhat step,

are mi'eary to mantal..the rights cf those whose
fteiliesand fniénda are buried in the graveyard o
thébitdvn lu the évent icf the local government pro.
siitlng funther boitais there. Amonget these pre-
sent ver:-Mesrs. Kelly;ÇT. C. ; Sexton, T. C.
Béilly, T. C. ; J. V. Dodd, Solicitor, etc.

Mr. John Hague, aged 36 yerr, son of Mr.illiam
Bague, Brookvale, died July 18 Ris remains wereremoved to the Cathedral, Cavan, July 20, where aéëqulein Mass was cclebrated for the repose of bissoul. The chanters i the choir were Bey. J. Giloolp
and Rev. James Dola,, Dean-Qf St. Patrick's Col.
lege ; and Rev. Peter Galligan officiated as ceebrant.The chief mourners were the fatherasand brothersocfdeceased.

At the Canaloueh, Co., Armagh fair, July 20, the
folluwing prices were realised :-Yearlings, £5 to
£8; two-year-olds,£10 te £13; good thrte-yeanr-old
heifers, £14 te £16; bullocks, £14 te £17. feci
was scarce, and sold at fron 65s. to 80s. per cwiaccordiug tu qualit'y. There was a gond demand
for mutton and lamb at from 8d. te 10d. per lb.
Sheep sold at frnom 35. to 45s.; lambs, £1 5s. t£2;
store sheep, 22s. te 458.

The Sligo Trades were represented at the Centen..
ary celebration by the following persons :-Mr.
John l'Partlin, President U. T. Societies; Peter
Devany, Coopes; John Gillespie, painters; Michael
Fcx, Carpenters; Jobu Connolly, Sawyers; James
Carty, Masons; John Boland, Boot and Shoe Mtakera.John OConnor, Tailors; William Gibbons Stucco
Plasterers; John Uorevan,from Mr. M'Neil's actory'Messrs. Higging and M'Donagh, Treasurers of theSligo centenary fund alsé took part lu the celebra-
tion.

Mr. Butt made appication in the Chancer> Appeal
Court, July 23, on behalf of John Dignan, a tenant
ln occupation of a portion of the Mcath estate ré-
cently sold by private contract te IL. G. Doinvire,
Belfast, for £57,000, to set aside the verdict on the
gronad that the whole éstate should net bave been
disposed of, appellant having made an effer for his
holding. Justice Christian emphatically declintd
te entertain the application.

Buaec oF p oma CàsE.-At thé Crh Assize,
Jualge ICcegliheard su action fer hueacli ut Promise
of marriage, brouglît by Sarah Jane Cropler, dough.
ter of the head-constablé of police, againt John
Perrot, member ef afira cf pon manufacturer ln
Cork. Défendant, it wa stated ad heen neara
tbree year engaged te the plaliiif. Hé repealedl>
sought delaye etfmarriage on the- ples of dlicate
healtlh, and finally discontinuedhis attentions. The
Jury gave a verdict for thé plaintiff-damagés
£.,000.

Iis EDacAvioa-His Eminence Cardinal Cullen
lis under expr*s-authority from the Pope, sumnmon-
ed a synod at Maynooth, on Trwsday, August il,
which all the Irish archbishops and bishops are
compelled t attend, at the biddng of the apostolic
delegate. It is to deal with the education question.
The heads of alli he religious orders wiil be present,
and. the. decisions arrived at wd ilprobably affect
3rish politics. The synod was summoned a twelve-
month ago, but at thattime postponed in conse-
quence.of suddeudifficuities. Thé-synod wi be held
at Maynoeth, and it is possible that some of the
foreign prelates visiting Ireland in connection with
the O'Connell celebration ma.yb h présent at semé of
the deliberations.

Tus CRoAGazaivnicx PLeo ess..-magbpatick
is being visited thia year by thousands, as usual.
The people procced te the top of this sacred and
beautiful miountain, once the retreat of St. Patrick,
as ise te the Blessed Well at its base (Kilgeever).
There they performi Stations of the Holy Cross and
other peniteatial devotions, promiaed througbout
the year in gratitude to the Almighty fer His good-
ness sud murcy te themselves sud their famille,.
Hereia lies a good example, one amply and favour-
aibly contraesting for these primitive, good devoted
people, as against the pide and fashien, or miscalled
progres, enlightenment, and civilisation of moden
times.-,liyo Ezaniiner.

Ta RasovAL o' IIs PAUPERs BILL.-At the
weekly meeting of the Kilrush Bard of Gnardians
a return was read ahowing the names of the M.P-a
Who volte! on the bill relating te the removal of
paupers in the United Eingdom.t Mr. Borough, J.P-,
was surprised te see the small number of Irish mem-
'bers who were at their post te vote and who might
be in théir places te prevent what everyone in Ire-
land complained ef-namely, one laiw for England
and another for Ireland. Mr. Borough said if au
Irishman in England got pauperiaed be is shipped
over at once. an if thé reveise took place the man
from the slier kingdom would be allowed to renai
here. He then aid If an election took place te
morrow he certainly would not vote for anyonethat
was absent. The other guardians concurred.

Tus LxsRàTon AND THE ENousu Govs.îîr.-
The following letter appears ln the London Times:
-Srn-In the Times of the 22nd inst., yO state,
when referring to the O'Connell Centenary Commit-
tee, &c., that my father wishéd te bé marie Master
of the Rells and that the Government of the day
would not gratify his ambition. Thisisseot correct.
He was offered the Mastership of the Rolls, and re-
fnsed it, I was present when the late Sir liichael
O'Logblen'mode him, on the part of the Govern-
ment, the -offer. My father subsequently stated,
" It was a tempting offer. Its value w s enhanced
by the munner in which it iwas made, and pre.emio-
ently s, by the person throug wlihom it was nnde
the bestEcglishman Ireland uver saw, the Marqulis
of Nonâiànby." - Further, I can assure yen on un-
doubtd authority that ie vas previeusy offered the
Chief Baronsilp of thé Exhequer, whichl he like-
Wise reflsed. lu justice te th. memory of nue Who
yen allow; did gre-at service te Ireland snd te Eng-
iaud aiso, I[h.ope you wilI oblige me ,b>' inserting
this letten inycolr universal paper.-t am, air, y'ourt
obedient servant..-MonGAN O'CeoNNELT,--Ferly
Member för Meath Coeunty'),

Tire PERsos. flED Tu DSAT,--& 'dstructive
fine, accompanied irithi boss et lité, took place on
Saborda> 'ightin Ballyvaughan. Thé fine eniginat-
eéd sbo.ten!cleck lu thé höénsé cf a, shopkceepér
.named Michael O'Denoghue. -It appears tha.t thé
icitchenas partly used for a store, sud in thé apart-
nient woeré lvbanrres, aon euontnng wvliiskey sud
théeoth.erIparaffin oil. - Thé latter vessel tas leaking
sud wliileO oughne vas engaged lu draiug off
the li4fultdtahep usé iL vas ignited b>' a spark
fromr thé kîtclienie, sud lu lesa thtan ton minutîes
the hou'sewas lus asaz trom enda te end. Mirs.
O'Doneghuo and a-fine bey about sevon years old
ber nephé, wero ln bad lu thé upper recoms. Itoused

b'tosarmu et firé thé>'.sprang te thé .dfeer, andf
ae.nadeé lier vs>' eut.efthe bouse viti,'great dif*

ficu!ty,,as theéatairs sud : pasage uere fied wIth
dées amoke and fiames. la a féw minutés a eniui-
béneof thé neihbours. turned est, ,and one mrore
hérolethan the resta voman niaméd Mary Mac-

Matn-rushe nttàiuée wlt I hv0
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AURE WITNS K AHLO HOIL -U 71875s 3
an ffrt.o eue the ch> n r gyu o, whether You delay your return to Cork for realised'were moderately"good. The fish landed> the Bench of Bishopsnot only disagreeing withthe :will gaiOuint on the seoond unday of Septembe r,
as~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C shtiterbetkhewscghbydyofomotoror years, I1sall look on during the earlier part of Wednesday morning were Purchas Judgment (landier which àtr. Mackolnochte and the Catholics will dedicate it on the first Sun_

to accoma bot>,tï8e üredtoasndr..9n the niothing'altered in thesalest existing between us sold at 7a. to 7is. 5d, per 100, but towards mid.day appears to have been condemned), but also break- day ln October,
hefrhltie inshdcmuniae itthe until We meet. I cannot 'believe, as your letter these prices came down to 49. 6d. to 48. 9d. per 100 ing,faith with the clergy in regard to their Ordina- Tégasopr aeams nieydsper,dn ]g pràenises--a store coditainaing alarge quan- would seem to imply, that you have altogether for- -There were also very large importations of coasis, tion Vows ; and he threatens their Lordships with edThe grhopeskhaveamstetreydsapa
deo ihycmutbenaturei. belonaging gote me lrt so short a time. As ever, your affec- cod, and scate, which were gold at- very lowa prices. the scant courtesy they will meet with when dises- rm ma

t r.ComDyn. -,It then, seizedl upon. the private tionate KàaT. . Coalfish soildiat about 2d. each, cod realising cd. tablished, and When their office is no longer gilded The recent higha winds at Niagara Falls bave Mar-
,g ouof Mr Miéiàol MacNamara, both of' Ela Loï-dship then went through the other letters. each The fishery altogether promises to be very with a peerage 'This isalI very dreadful and very red the pleasure of touriste. To cross one of the

dwich were speedily involved 1i theý confingratio hu etro r.Gantemte ftedfn-poutv n rftbe. much to be deplored,. but the question will rise. susopenpioni bridges on foot during a heavy gale re-
.aha reduced. to ruis l'efitwere now direct- dant-written on September ist, asking to have the CsAss Artnà LUNa.TIo.-A smRtilooking young Why does Mr.Mackonochie romain in a fold whbichis quires consaiderablo strength and courage.
cd to keep the.next property from catching fire, and me:rriage postponied from October, disposed of any man, named Henry Upson, was chargeda rt the most anxious to get rid of him? ne ls an unap' The loan of $1,300,000 issued by tho State of

taingc,ffthe commumication, the fire spent it-peenetat the marriage was not to take plain Tmsllce oro usawt eling a preciae ab n tesoe emaktes his bow Massachusetts for com'pletion of the Troy and Greer.
bfand alldang rhe suronin ulinswsthat month. No one could cormplaina of Étatletter, lntca ag.Apliea a i ttreand takes hlis departure from Protestantism and its field rond, and of S60,000 for arching the Hoaosa

lver Théaaei onsidérable, but neither pro. lu. which alhe asked that the yung people should o'clock in the morning tearing along in hais shirt bullets, the better will hie satisfy all parties.-CathO- Tunnel, wVas awarded at 91051 per cent. premium.or hoe dswgereiue.-rsmn u.ih kno.w.each othier better. If, on the one hand, they adtosr.Atrasatcae uigwihlcTms
party Jobudges whro ughu reldorhand out7hhad a disposition displayed by Mrs. Grant to give the prionser swamtie aartc ss e, . Rier Lea, and A Pue I ae.- eráo tr f The census of the city andcounty of New York,

.Thne their progress with little tmaeher tmyugPapla l eet iefo h os- wound up by bursting open a dollr and rushing in- thunder and lightning, accompanied by dense whtich has101justilbeen cpeteo,2gs théapout
conteinething. more than a pleasant excursion. deration of the mattir. they ad it on the other toa abed-roo)m, where a min and' his wife were in sheets of rain and hall, passed aoer Crewe and le atsf10863 nices f3226i h a

j3,, rninal lists, a few cornmon assaults-busi- hand that that difficulty wvas got over ; that 11 s. bedi ho was captured, and said he had- been tryi ng its veinity on Sunday afternoon, 25th July. Two tnyas Competent judges put the real figures of
Blnknealy ihtto i tecivil Courts-these Grant was an assentmng party to the alliance and to catch Satan. He was remanded In order that au milch cows belonging to Mr. Darlington, of Has- population at 1,500,000.

alesstehe general ' outlt ee in easpl the anxious to be present at the marriage, and that the inquiry might be made into the state of his mind. lington, were standing under a tree, when a flash of Ahril iatri eotdfo aodl
rasize newus for the daily and local ^weekly suncle and grandfather were assenting parties Ilike- DsRsIGOcRsc -F .N"wie rmlightning struck the top of the tree and killed bothi Mo. One day recently, Thomas Donahue fell into
A nreatinishpietwen it has no history, Wise. These were the disagreeabie things iSthe the osfCos , onP.Monday 20rt ult:- the dbws instanntaineously.Aou h sm im rivyealonwhisupremsiseand wasrdednowhldrss a io le raiaerst peaceful when the case, putting aside those constant references nmade i"This àorning, about a quarter to' twelve, whilstfasofigtngileacobenigtoM.hremnwouceivydsedditoh

rorders of the lives and actions of their criminals heire cd nauseum to young Mr. Arnott. That was not walking on the Victoria Embankment, I observed Adams, farmner of fRope. The stormi reached its valt to recover Donahue's bud., were overcome by
bve no news to give the publie. Two of the Irish put forward to lead them to believe that they would some persons running towards the stairs niear Char- intensity just nas the Rev. E. Duncombe, rector of the fout air nnd vapors of the place, and died betfore

judges have been morei than usually fortunate in12be avenging Mr. Arnott If they were not to find any ing Cross Railway Bridge, and also that a steamer- Bartholmley, nscended the pulpit to deliver the they could be rescued.

havi g nothing to do beyond enjoying local hospi- damages in Graves v. Mornis. of course it wouild be upon which twro men were undressing, evidently sermon. Hue had given out the text, and was Thieprosecution of the Sunday liquior dealers at
lality and breaLthing the pure atmosphere of the preposterous that the jury should take up the cause with the intention of plunging into the Tiver-was proceeding with hait; discourse, when ai fearfui flash Bridgeport, Connecticut, hns stirred thàem uip extre.

Idshq provincial towns, i.e , the gentle Barry and the of younig Mr. Arnott. Arnott, made no complaint backing towards the same spot, when suddfenly to of lightning, aecompianied by a heavy peal of ml, and they talki of retaliating by insisting uipon
alnable Dowse. The one haQ enjoyed more calmn, himself, even if he hadl the right to do so. The my gaeat surprise, shle al tered her course ndl went thunder, struck the gable of one oif thé win- a literal enforcement of the old Sunday statutes

th te a rce oeml oe frlc ffami ly of Mr. Arnott made no complaint. There- on ahead to Westminster Bridg.Ipoeddt dows. The interior of the church was immediatelyI) which a rre now practically obsoltte, f orbidd ing trTavel
omething else to do) than providencehbas furnished Iorte he thought thlat that mmhrt pass out of the case, the stairs, where I learned that a pour boy had fal- lit up with great brilliancy. The congregation left or seculiar labor, the engaging in any bport or re

hRim with an opportunity of doing since he delight. except so fair as the jury mighat be disposed to think len into the river ; and, ater a few miante, two their seats and the majority rushied to the doors, creation, etc.
dthHusofCommons with the grace of his that the affections of the young lady were not so pier men arrivedtwith their boat, and by the nid of only to find them iocked. When tis was dis. A youing woman ait the Stafford Springs Houseaead the chrmo hs i. hse rereen violently engaged onl thin short occasion of the cou- the drage immediately brought the body tthsu-cvred the pantic became general, and several Cn h a oe o e euiu lc a

matives ofd thecajeyof lBr ith he early sn-tract of marriage as that there should be no hope of fc.Ita erl o aeada the spr ot oenfainted. Egress was then founad, and, theCawok one ornsinistfw ler e totiu alhrocks lyin
completed their summer tour in, the South of lire- :lher being reconciled to her future fortune. That where the boy fell I should not think it was more women having been carried out, service was re- on thie floor beside a pair of scissoirs. She had risen
land, with tnothing more serious to disiturb ter on hdr w nhthehebesad eothan five feet deep. I afterwardes:&w one of tnie smdatradlyofaqatro nhuin the inight and cul them off in a fit of somntabul

euanignity than the absence of peccant grand ju- osiéato. Ago ea a ee ad 7adte men whom I hadl observed undressing, ndithe in- krBSTANsv OnTONisv.-We (Cauaolic Timies) extract ismn
tre, guilty of not being present to pay hurmage to er kdtogrte erttrcalegnc e formed me that had the steamboat backed further he the following namusting article from our erratic con- gsns tBnoM. sdl n udes

thelealrereenatve o pwer-.a clear proof aorst otlcma el htwsahs would have tiad no dificulty in saving the boy. I temporary, the Wlorld:--Thie social, political, and able-bodied mnen are out of employmient. The lum.tha, t "aw n oerer areesfPeced ndsMdgan rctris l ordshp ddcombt ethika newou ald be-certainlythink the behavor of the person mn charge religious opimions of Mr. Charles Bradlaugh will berbsns i eymchdpesd n ee-uorat I a mdortal dred of d adsll randoutraged people-mo 7in anon wold. of rthe steamboat requires investigation. P. 8.-I not be confused with our owvn, or with those of any .il ineb t d ry ic e Ied ndsve
probably because they have become a little botter eymch hlee leatitefna nie- have since inquired at the Westmninster lHospital of ont readers. Mr. IBradlaughi has ad the courage e i lngr front Jan. eAtur. 1.174, a oute ttdc
behaved themnselves. Anyhow through the Centre lagae o helttrorteac. Ief na a and find the boy ls dead.'1 of what hie ls pleasedto parade as his conviction@, 91,684,18 feet ' 7518 sta-,8.14

and South of Ireland the Judges have the samne cuc- fiamed with passion against a person who, hie SEAncHEra iNthiE.-At Westminster, on Saturdaiy, and has probably done by the dissemination of threse£ ,,. m1 7;884
koo cry. Districts peaceable-no crime. So thais thought, ha treated hbis sister badly, but on the EIllen Forbes was charged with being druck anal among the working classes as munch mnischief as hie Tho Springfield Republican say 6 there is no tracc
1reek again in Queen's County, Tipperary, Cork, o ther band, he did nmot think alny of thema could say disorderly and using offensive language at White can, which, after all, is perhaps not very much. of the recent fall of rock in Ifoosac tunnel, andi tha
IVaterford, Wexford, &c., &c. So also fromt Con, that young Mr. Morris having got himself intoa LotetCesa.Wietecntbl a u eaie«ehsacmlsedsm vli osthere ils no apparent probability of aniymrtrecoinn

naught and Ulster, whence reports have reached us, ston h ic h upon theisarowneadisson efeltgiving his erldence, the prisoner, who on one occa..'not follow th at lhe isrendered ipo facto incapable of down ; but that good jiidgespre stoutly of the opinion
The Judges are thankful, and Dublin Castle is morethrulyaaneofheptheadcead- sion threw an inkstand ant a witness, used very bad the accomplishment of good, and ina a letter which thiat the danger im this part of the tuninel is by ni
eadaat for is not aillÉthis due to the Coercion Code regretted deeply everything ho had done ; that hie lat guage, and as shle would not be quiet wats order- hie has addressed tuoIl Edward Vaughan Kenealey, means over. At thé recenit fall but one ", betv c
and Castle policy. But reasonable people will askwould much menld matters by going aoer to Bon- ed to bie put back. When the gaoler put the key M. P. for the Borough o f Stoke," he has gono far timbiter gave way ; nothier "l bent." still remamns

wha nedatallfo Cerionfo scha pope Alogne and firing at the brother of the ladylhe had !it h oko h el h rsnrrse tthetoars aing amends for some of the pestilential and is quite as likely to comlé.doawn as the first wa
truily sensible and proper question-only one must wronged, or by I standing a shot,l as it used to bie wnosi h asg ndsahdtreohmrbbish with which he has dehaged his audience.1 The 'Mississippi is still rising slowly at Memphis
not ask, it in the British House of Commons.-United called in Ireland in former days;. iflhe ad done so with hier hand, cutting it very badly. She huid ex- Of this letter we have nothing but good to say, anàd and the water hias caused considerable addlitiona
befihman, July 3I. and accepted the propos%], very possiibly the jury pressed hber determination "ltu be sent away for Mr. Bradlaulgh deserves credit niike for the Inde. damnage to levees and Plantations below the city

The Tïia i good enough to patronise the Irish yudhv ensae htru netgt something."1 The police searched hier, and a spirit pendence which has dictated it and for the vigour of A t one place three thousand acres of corn ndg cot

people, and to review the forma and ceremonies of ielytth ase.liwold h hav ougt nt exeeof thaybottle which she intended to throw atthe magistirate its literary style. It is thug that Mr. Bradlauign ton have been flooded. The plainterNare reticent in
th Cntnay elbrtinfrm heprcesins iknd hd tken olaveecouldasnot be aofshasvwas found in hier pocket. She had only been dis- completes his exposure of the great Kenealey hamn-regandtetotheir losses, and thUe tabOat Imen aÎT

the setere etotebrelious c teroniessin ind fa duta th a t contractmhad bevoate ad charged from pison on the previous morning. The What past political service can you show to certify, not imlined to array the planters against them by
chutrcheo, and, strangely enough discovers, as did broken in the most plain and decisive termseyti rsnrws etne osxwek'hr aor opo sstiiblendee aolialntur ?ou ithe re igifraincncrigtedmgec
tord Portariington, that the highest credi t is due to gentleman, Mr. Marais; and there was no doubitput.. A CoLt.IERT PaoPrniEan SENT 'To PRISON.-At ploiet en debia rino7,aind ltofn tphe mser- A in g anu erms.d, asecotngl

ettipire. Stranger still, the discovery is made that to give such damages as would be temperate and, son, described as a colliery proprietor of Llanelly whom youetarabyt'o eapeur ote genteanthyou yuwnglo mat hisrhomen a carrage te oth
heeffected this by consolidating the Union. Shade lhe would say, fully compensate the lady. They had Carmarthenshire, was charged with assaulting Nor. eet orselftorobte porof tihir peneney,1 ldy a hen heaet.Io ridgethat hadreein ove
of O'conne-ll 1 what a libel on your life-what.a de- in the consideration of damçtges full liberty torange mun,. 4 C, King, 220 C, and Cook, 240 0, and two mas t bpretaenenEdward iVagaenealay, I flowed byafrhet.he roe hs hret th i
secrtion of your memory. But the Times and the aoer the whole of the connection of those parties young men named Lawrence and Wilton. the former wina ntorn ra gentean ; and ifabisgenlmnguca n aer but whnthe careabg as taenfed itc
lord theorise to give fo:-ce to pre-conceived conclu- fromn first to last. They were not tied down by any a stage carpenter and the latter a labourer. The pwi a wo mloe,and the iath hs netnwguest bnwnersontndthehrcse beanmiipnghe aorts t
îIons. They tell us that Catholic Emancipation, narrow commercial view of the injury elhe sustained evidence showed that hie was in Castle Street, pnulih a rshae he ta mynvr ikugtaayrecugheraespaguon the animaelt
byl removing discontent and harmonising rival races, from the mnatch she hadl lost. They were not to take Leicester Square, at two o'clock in the morning, and nug obeoe-Yuugeo hepo lth back and set out for the shore, leaving his com
made thie Irish people loyal and attached to the Into aoccount the whole value of thtis gentleman's assaulted the police constables because they woulId advantage of being represenite by a 'gentleman,' panion ln the middle of the stream. The toriret
union. Wve have a theory of nurs the Tery opposite fortune in presento and in expecting. Indeed, they not find himn lodgings, and the two younig men who fondmak esthi you ent lity miglitbc und coverha ovrundtecragndheirwsdowe
,of this ; but then, of course, the Times and the Lord neveir could come at a calculation of that sort, but inter fured receiveu some kicks. The prisonear saidwtotlhavr-rmnnttce I lu A CAvuor.IC UNIVlInsirY FOR TliE UN-ITED) STATES.
laoon much more of the feelings and aime of the they ougzht to consider everything in the case; and hie was sorry. Ife did not live in London, but, hav. Yitou e erc s p ro ite t tegyr 1iÃi t-our l gaeur Catholligue, thre Frenchi Catholic orgau
Irish people than we do, Nevertheless, we maylin if holding on the one ide that shiehadl lost an ad- ing come to London, hada oversteppedi the mark, and witrt t h Of N ew LOrleans, nask-i: " When $11.111wu have a veri.
face of such exalted patronage and opinion, express vantageous match, and so on the other band that was athamed of haimself. Mr. Newton, after remark- cheat anucshnsl ohsdpsvr et able Catholic University In the United States?
cur aief État religious equality, thought it will nO he was not engaged in a connection to which either ing that the prisoner might have injured Cook for .man... ... a ac ersesu aget thenuber Of our col.doubt sooner or later bring rival creeds and races hie Or his friende were inodisposed, ad ad roe life, sad the prisoner ad been proved to have com- ndfsae hnlav o nyvieI illges, whichiappropriate the prerogative of con fer
together, and will promote a holy and harmonious an engagement entered into for that purpose, they mitted four as-aults, and another aine might have despite your meaness, meet you on any plitform to ring dlurnas, hee a n tyet thems le'Inisities:Uiiion.yet it Sl naot tend to the consolidation of the ought to compensate, and mot be chary of the been proved ad the complamnant attended. discues My theories against your practice. " Afterlui rtteei o e ahlcisiutuinion with Engtlnd, except on conditions very dif- amount of compensation that should be given to set For the assaults on the constables the prisoner hsv oetrs rBaluh r tr which May be recognir.ed y aUlu i this conultiy as F
ferent from those existing to-day. The union of the young lady in as advantageous a position as pos- would bie committed for six weeks; with hard analyse Mr. KenealeyIs career ln Parliament so fa" rade tr lefrimtn the highest culturiiie. Ia
Irishmen on a national basis ls but the kererunner sible before the eyes of ail those Who had been feast- labour, and for the assault on the stage carpenter asi a e n.'Yu"h xli cl re omk h rgeo hch we rare Capa-
of the liberation of the Irish nation. This, at all ting themselves with the'scandal an'd gossip which lhe would have to pay a fine of £5, or a montit. as ith 1 one «Yei,"hond wh 'lca le we need to possess such an etablishrnenit, Ilh
events, is the opinion held by paractical thinkers of they hbad been hearing for two long days here, and Tontiss is TaoUBLE.--The Conservatives have re- deoune téen ystn in gove ae tiof adatgesnf hc l eimeso teculegs elevated conceptions thrant the Times holds, or which he was afraid had occupied thiem too long al- ceived their first serions wound, self.infilited, and who late poor men s pence, avowed imfr of eduation.
pretends to hold. But we are not surprised at the ready. He now left the case in the hands of the therefore »Il the more dangeroué. They have made cal association, but really foryour Own purge Why CntoP rEPoWrsTh3-le weekly reports fraim the

seaimn r anu eofth wte, adtlok n ur. They were the sole judges of what ought to an ambitions bid towards regaining the gratefully do you not denounce the corruption in Government, commnercial gency of thle AlcKillop and spragirnboth as rter a prolaion of the pohicy of te future. be the compensation, and hie was very happy to be dying out title of "l the stupid party,"l and Indeed in Parliament ? You have been in the Hjouse of. Company contain advies of interest fromt severaIf the Times finds mnatter for concluding that a man released fromn the necessity of accompanytng themn their action in the Plimsoll affair was the very es- Commons a whole session, and you h]ave nout so Sttes'in the M11idland and South, of which the folwhose whole life was one battle waged against the further itoa the question. The jury then aninounc. sence of stupidity. They strangled the Bill for mutch as investigated a single item of national ex- lowing arc e emost important:
Union consolidated it mere y-we w ilnmt be sur- ed that they hiad found for the plaintilf--damages, shielding the laver, of our sailore in favour of an penditure spoken against one useless vote of supply, 1'ennsyolvania.-Corn promises a very hecavy andpisi i, et. .tred, (mo ardstn hr) w £4,000. agricultural measure of quite second-rate importance, or referred to a solitary point of badl governument good crop, and the late raLings have been rathaer bene-find it eulogising the men who to-day labour fur and they have drawn down on their heads the in- Outside the Tichiborne case.Youi call yourself a d1cial than otherwvise. Oats were not sown as tiailIthie re-establishment of Irish Ieg al tive indepen- G RE AT B R I T AIN. dignation of almost the entire country. IunenOone ' Cromwell,' Cromwiell never went about la a car- as usuai, and wvill not give a t wo-thirds crop. Handence as the best rend o ngland-e agents quarter has their foolish deed been cordially ap- iaeonndutriders paid for by mean pretence;,"and fruit deiicient.
and conservera of the integrity of the empire, There CA-rnloIc REGIsrHPATION Soc[ETr. -- A meeting of proved, while, fromt every pat of England, the loud- Cromwell faced the Commons like a man ; ou' Delatoare --The condition of Ilhe growing crops jeislotingsmosiblui plitcs-ad nthngtha te oroghofSouhwrkbrachof hi asocatonestoucres gansithirhamfu ibeiliy n he hie her lke bun afai o th wi ougod.Whet igtoiftettra, utheaedwethe Tines and the English Government will not was held on Wednesday evenfin, 28th July, in the matter have crashed on their astounded ears. All a Cromwell' Youi are fond of figures ofopcech so0 corn looks very Weil. Petaches and $rmall fruit gemgrant under the pressure of necessity.--United Irish- schoolrooms4, Tooley Street, under the presidency of claëses are determinied that no longer shaill ailors' say rathler a half-bred mongrel cur, which viciotsly erally very good. The peach crop is3 estimated al
"fi. Sir Charles Clifford. The chairman, in a spirited lires be wantonly played with and lost ln the in1- barks until it provokes a possible 'retallation, and 500,000 bushels.

FOUR aTHOUS&ND Pauses DAius-TH3 CoRK speech, exhorted those presient to use. every eifort terests of a handful of miscreant ship-owners, and then slinks away with its tail hianging piteousa l Marrland.---Wheat and other small grain werv
BREACH oF PaoiiisE CAsu.--At Cork Assizes an ac- to forwald the ,objects of the association, always ministers frIghtened out of their wits by the storm down, You a Crom well! Cromwell never got harvested in good condition. The quality is first-
lion for breach of promise of marriage was brought beaning inmmmd that this movement was not au they evoked have consented to the passing of a short hituself up testimonial fumds. Cromwell never rate, but the quantity w1ll not be more than half a
by MissavsdagtroCone Gravsagist aggressive CoonelbtGailyairctdstwadsobain. measure in the present Session. W fancy, after wiote private letters pressing other people to find crop. oni eeal eyfrad ok e
Mr. Jonas Oliver Morris, agentlemen ofindependent ing their just share, as, Cathohes@, ln municipal, tnais greatfara pas, the "lsunny sloapes of lghen- out what funads were being raisedl for the testi- well, and promises a large yield. Hay is shiorter
fotuine. The engagement comtnenced on a fort-I school board, .and Parhiamentary elections. Hle den" will noit look quite so bright as usual in2 the monial. Cromwell-although, alter his light, a than usutal, but the fruit crop, peaches especially
ilight's, acquaintance, and lasted two months, the in- dwelt forcibly on the hardships of Catholics in me- eyes of Mr. Disraeli, when hie retires into viblegiatura tyrannically religious inan-never tried toasMander promises very Well.
cidents of which may be gathered from the jadge's tropolitan workhouses--whose punishiment for any on the breaking up of Parlliment.-Calholic nma.. every ne whose nonconformity went futher than Northi Carolmna.-Ifthseonctiusfvrb
smaming up. His lordship, saidi thera was not the offence was detention fromt Mass-and the position A CnH.D SOLD FOR SI.xpENcEc.-At the Thames his own. Cromwell was a muan, not a wide-blown COrn will be a full average. Tobacco will greattly
slightest doubt of, this engagement having taken of Cathohle children, whose religious education Police-::ourt, Frederickc Ray, an elderly man, was bladder, withi umbrella, Fspentacles, and a brief bag exceed both ln quantity and quality. The peacli
pllace. The question for the jury was the amount of must, by the regulanions of the guardians, be con- charged with being drunk and in the possession of full of forms of bgging letters for pooir me'ls crop is an entire failure. Apples less in quantity

twveeni the parties was within a very limited space various resolutionus were carried unanimously, and Acu nt wof. Thewdefenalti pe as ithcto Whiy Yu are1so ollcounrfethéf arwell t fai aver ansau bâ reaoi
of tie. Th partes me and onvered, ad on he meting losedwith voteof tanks or.thTfrieds wet int the arl o Devo publc-houeWto hat yu canneveepasscurret, uness, ndeed SouthCarolna.-Crnwbeng faerrthnvusuaet

the 6th of August a proposai of marniage was made ; chairman. haeda po t oeethen hrloev on pie-entered, one yg Jan Luermayas e retakue for truthfudry, hot weather of July hias awakenedsoeinefears.
.ad whether there pended asolemn engagement with AN Ono Dr.--The people of Florence, a propo:'s f haeapom had a chil, ndwhred im to bu t Heee iJohn M iton.» obetliz o tubflbut a few days' rain would bring it up. Cotton alsMr. rnot or ot, he poposl wa immdiatly o theaccetanc of heirMayo, Sinor eruz w sadmhecouilgetone nywhre fr 6d, anedplcedteedsrain thogh nt ye sooadlyinjued a cor

. . , pm iaig h orepneri il ibo e ttle discnarge or is uties.ierdt iraigtecrepnece over that1 have late.iy fallen in the island. The grape crop i Albans, Holborn, and be gives hiIbshp ucba

anything (intentiondlly, at all ý events) sRaid In an loss toaowners si ïticipated.-Dublin freemian. before, For a persecuted and down-trodden man Catholic church was laidby Bishbop FalLy at Roger's of a n-gornus Scotchmnan, who had separated in ijrn
offinsive spirit of Young MNr Arnott. Hé thou Lht THM YoáRiciits HRixa( FisHERY..-.Thie hrring Mr. Mackonochie is enabled to use remarkably free Park,U11., a new settlemlent,composed 1argely of Cath- fromithe Kirk, the :Free Church, the -United Pr-es
th r "as want ofgallant ylinieproac bing her th fishing sao ntecato:Y.khr a o-adsrn agae n ems efredutoliz, recently. 'The buildingill be a neat a nd hyterian, asveral lesser bodies. Prefjy wéee
thaLcircumstance; and that wsamtter , oo for menced in real earncet.' During. the week large the.reality of the persecution when we consider the' spacious one, and will no doubt offer a cons;iddrable. .pretty weeL' There's nobodyu"belongs ýtó it nolw but
theair con sideration. The conditioan o a yugfet tbas icagdhrig tteVarious liberty of the supposed sunject of it. Heaccuses iniducement to Catholics.to settle indbCat viein ;m rter n s l n'm niad sure of Sandy
ladyle mind mnight not be unfairly gathered fronr her ports along the coast'the chief 1Importations beinig his bishop 0cetinjustice, ofý contradiction, of ýwant of: The .German' Catholics, of St. Bernard's, paishbi ounidne ssY,
rely to his letter bresking off. -It waBsnotýniair ,Whitby and Scarborougli ý:At àthe ýformer lac ouareo anyf srigtoradesan eal1puhBoolng .wth the consent of Et. Re.B ." n hihsiof, the -platform is.my. train 7to -oMsider 1tthi ti-ue'ist ofbthelònditiö i öf h betwen4 n 0basarietecthsrang- loges th'at the pr1elate has kept the congregation BihpLughl e cetly purchased fráse arngerln a Jersiey,.Citydepot -the oth

rnd astoh eäin ff'o hnaeet.i fi rin50t nls r1,00.Iý,he heri from the Bread of Lifè., ]He finds his plarishoniers $É2 000 thé building adlt ocpe1y'Mp a'"Wll y lredpièdagnli

&' r sheW i t,:- jings are prenounced'tò bË of fi'ô iu«lty, colisider:.Itevóin f naesietls a ale it T'ariclacongi-egatin, R r.'Riübàuty ig 'ltad tylet o'I'b ih
, rest Joe-.I shall believe nothing till I see Ing the early part :of the season, and. the prices the continuai butt -foi. Protestant- bullets Iha finds corner of Hicks and Rapelyca sàtreets.. The 7Baptists take the right, you'll be lef t.1
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aven Russia, when her. enormous ctindi de-

jpndencle are included. With~rspéoto the pop,
ulation.of: the'various European conris BWl, of

ADconue, including with each;country its colonies
and delendeûcie's England'gàin exceeds her Con-

CAT HOLIC CHRONICLE, tien1talnèigibors.' saappraachei'he mout

PRINTED .AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY neary,:but whileRussanSUbjects nmber 76;000,-
AT 000, England aios the allegiance of 290,000,000. A

li. 195, Fortification Lano, by J. Gillies diagramlshows that" the added population of the
territory f Russi, Austris, Itay, France, and Ger-.

to whom ail Business Letters should he addressed. many amounts only té 223,0,000..In the strength'
of the armies are included all reserves, but not that

G. E. CLRE, EDITOB. Iat line known by varions names which ia only
called out when the country la in imminent peril,

T E RMS YEARLY IN A DVANCE : andlis always doubtful as to actual efficiency in

To all country Subscribers, TWO Dollars. il case of war. la Germany we call these troops1
the Subscriptione a net renewed at the expiration Landsturm, in France (new organization) territorial
of thé ycar, then, lu case thé papér hé continued,
the terme S b aeTwo Do pars b n nhal d'. troops, in England volunteers, but in no country

Theé TrIE WITIESB sabhad at hé cen their actual strength be estimated by their

News Dépota. Single copies, 5 cts. numbers. The proportion between the army iud

Te clSubsribers whos , papirs ar .dliveréd b> the population of the different cuntries alsoe shown,

e irriers, Two Dolars nc a hall; in advance; and even accepting as the fairer comparative esti-

and if otrenewèd at theend of the year, thienIf mate the proportion of -6 which the regular armyF
ve continue sendinot the paper, the Subscription présents to the population of the UnitedKingdom,fi
hail be Three Dollars. it is seen that England is far behind ber neigh-

asr The figures after each Subscriber's Address bourg. The number of horses in a country is givene
evex>'yacek shows thé date te which ha bas paid

p. Thuee"JohnJoues, Âau 71," shows thfat h because it bas a direct bearing on the readiness ford

as pai Tup te AuJus 1 , an', es bis Subscrip- war. Russia lias hre a great pre-eminence. .f

tien pOi TUuT DATE. The Centrai Schweia of Uri, Switzerland, satesa

S. M. PETTE DSILL.kCe, 37 Park Row, and Gso. seriously that a proposal will e submitted to the

ROWELL k EC., 41 Park Ruw, areour only authorized Landesgemeinde to delay the restoration of the

Advertising Agents in New York. Tel's Chapel on the Lake of the Four Cantonsp
- 1 _ and drape it in black until the daywhen the Catho-a

MONTREAL, FRIDA, AUGUST 27, 1875 lics tbroughout Switzerland regain their social and t

ECCLESIASTICÂL CÂIENDAR religieus rights. The symbol of mourning, it addsA
ECCESI ST-1A5. daily presented to the view of the tourirts, will ap-

Frde, 2A-St. Jrs2ph Cals acti-s,18 .prise ther ain mute though decisive language, that

saturiday, 2-St. Augsti lr, B.C.D. for the ime there existis n Switzerland an oppress- c

Sunday, 29-15 P. Sacred lleart of Mary. ed and outlawed community--a community that N
Mondar', 30-St. Rose of Lima, V. hopes and prays for the hour of deliverance. 1
Tuesda>y, 31-St. Raymond Nonnatus, C. The Lucerne correspondent of the aterland says m

SrPTEsER, 1875. that general prayers have been ordered throughout ti
IWednesday, 1-Beheading of St. Juhn Baptist that canton to implore the mercyof Heavenin thèse c

(29th.Aug ) . calamitans times. The people, says the rame paper, se
Thursday, 2-8t. Stephen, King ofHungary, . comprehend the gravity of the exhortation to pray S s

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. er, and the necessity for it is apparent to al. r
The TRUE W:rTN begatn its Twenty- The Catholics of Silesia have for some little time

ýSixth Volume on the 20th of August. Sub- back bcn in the habit of undertaking pilgrimages pc
-cribers in arrears will please examine the date to Czenstochowa, in Russian-Poland. Many pli. n

after their address, and remit in fuil to this grima have, however, been turned back on the fron- di

Oflice without delay. As pre-payment of Post- fier by the Russian douane for want of passports. 1
age b' the Publisher will begin on the 1st of The Prussian Government is enow likewise placing di

October, ail those who have not paid up obstacles in their way which threaten to prove in- Ve

arrears and renewed their subscriptions superable. The Government bas discovered anw
ma

.will not receive the paper after that date. old enactment in the officiai archives, dated June ail
10, 171, strictly prohibiting religions pilgrimages te:

NEWS OF THE WEEK.to any place out of the realm. This enactment bas dii
Another siep bas been taken in Prussia towards now been revived, making it penal for Prussians té

th' des-ruction of the episcopal governuient of the proceed as pilgrims anywhere beyond the frontier. Pr
Catholic Church, and towards the enforcement of The archbishop ef Paîcrmo, Mensigucr Miche!- Or
State interdiet on the administration of the Sacra-aghelesh aen itnoticeltorc

mont. Te Spree Trbunl a Belinlias jua angèlo Celésie, lias been served with notice te cat
ants. Thé Supreme Tribunal et Blchasust leave thé archiepiscopai residence on account of! of

delivered a judgment, in which it la ruled that bis not having applied for thé E:equatur. On the.n
episcopal functions, such as the administration of other band, the Ezquitur bas been refused te the Ing
the Sacrament of Confirmation, can in Prussian bishop of Sessa, Monsignor Gagliardi, who applied co
dioceses b cexercised only by the Bisliops ap- for it. Force was used te expel the Archbiabo of Cofo P pfor
pointed to those dioceses, and confirme.dby the Syracuse, Monsignor Guarini, from his palace. of
G wvernment. By one blow the whole system by The Archbishob of Capue, who only occupied a few Su
which dioceses are governed provisionaly' is thus eorna in the archiepiscopal palace, the test being Or
knocked on the hvad. The Bishops in partibia, as used for accommodating the libraiy of the semin - bi

the Court declares with an insulting irony, are in. ary, bas been driven out of his apartments, and wi
vested with é piscopal authority only within their thé seminary bas been denied access to the li- are
own dioceses in paeribus of wlich they bear the brary i i
title Se that as the Bishops are one by one im- The general meeting of Catholics of Germany' Ch

prisod or exi]ed, ne Administrator, Coadjutor, or which takes place at Freiburg, in Brisgau, fromma)
Auxiliary Bishop cnn b appointed, or if hé is ap- the Tt te the 4th of September next, is, though tea
pointed, can do any episcopal net, such as ordain- ordinarily an annual event, the -frstthat bas taken wh
ing or confirming, without suffering penalties and place ince 1872. In 183 it was considered ines- fla
removal. And as by dégrees thé sees becem e pedient to hold the meeting is the conférence of peu
varnit, and no new Bishops can be appointed-for Mayence, occurring shortly before the proposed date, I
in order to obtain a confirmation by the Gevern- had been so largely attended, and had practically kei
ment" they must brîak with the Church and the anticipated its deliberations. Lest year itwas put abl
Holy Sec-inasmuch as by this judgment the per- off on account cf thé Rullman incident and thé en- rén
formance of any episcopal act byanyotherfBishops suing general excitement. tot
is matide illegal, the continuation of the priesthood The Prussian Government has added fresh re- are
and the administration of Confirmation, andevent- strictions to its recent regulations concerning col- sid

ial>y of Extreme Unction, te thé laity will become lections for religious or ècclesiastical purposes upi
impossible. among Catholics. The new provisions are direct- obj

The Holy Father lias approved of the selection ed chifiy against the collection of Peter's Pence prc
of Canon Gleich, whon the Prince Bishop of Bres- for thePope, which is considered to have been car- Ca
Ian noinated for thé vacant place Of Assistant ried beyond what could b safely allowed. Two thir
Bishop On the 22nd July, carly in the mornîing priesta havé been arrested fer advice given b>' to

in the chapel of the seminary there, the Dean of the th:m lin thé Confessional; in one instance for tro
Cathedral Chapter, Ugr. Peschke, received irom the a warning t'i thé penitent against the " Old.cstho- sh
Bishop elect the Profession of Faith, having been lics." str
authorized te do seo by Mgr. Jacobini, the Apostulic At thé Urand Saconnex, neer Genevethc church qui
Nutcio at Vienna. With respect to the Prince and presbytery lias been broken into, under cir- ali
Bishop himself the Liberal papers have been lately custanes cf grat violence, b' the police, and fer

Sel
proclaimning that nt length hle is about to recognize huded over to the new sect, of whom tiere are Wou
and conform te thé May' Laxws. Thé strictly' officiel but flfteen persons in thé parish, thé rest cf thé of
papers, however, havé not bcen inlging in any' popuiation, whîich amunt te 1,700 seuls, rema- tht
suchs delusions. Thé occasion for ail thèse absurd ing faithful te thuir religion andi te thé Cathici dia
reports iwas thé annoxuncemnent thant ho had trans- priest, wh1o bas occupied that curé for twenty-one d
mittedi to the Cher Prasident cf Silesia a declara- year. cf
tien that hé intendedi to allow thé law " concern- Thé nishop oif Paderborn lins left Wesel, w-hère Ac
ing thé administration of ccelesiasticai property' i e hadi be erbitrarily "interned," îeaving a let- ~
-Catholic parishes" te také its course. It now' ap- tee te the Governor stnting that his health andi bis sel
pears thaet e similair déclaration lies been trans- dut>' te his diocèse obliged hinm te go whîere heé
mitted toe thé Provincial Governîment freom thé could Laike oce ef théeue anti mare freely perform
office cf thé Vicar.General cf thé diocèse cf 1H1l thé othier. It la supposedi that hé hsas taken r
desheaim. Andi according te tIse Frankfurter Zeitunzg refuge ln Hoillundi or Belgimîun, motre probably' thé
a siiiar notice lias hee.n giren b>' thé Vicar Ca- former, crn
pitular cf Fulda. Thé Germanùa observes thaet thé A peisouage of higli distinctio, lias arriréed at "«
German Episcopaté wrere of oué mird in this nuit. Paris. This is ne other thuan thé second son of pes
tee. Tisé> couldi net prevent théecarrying thé iaw thé Grand Lama cf Thbt who It is said],hlas gnne Cht
into egfet; they' must only' trust te thé exertions ,te Europe ini orde'r te emubrace Chiriatianity'. Hé crai
cf thé goodi Cathlici pariasioners te diminish iLs is accompainied b>' a F'renchl Missionnary, theé Rev. mi5
material bad effets. As to tIhe Prince Bishîop, if Pure Dêbuco, andi lias alreadly be-gunî te acquire ihuen- th
he were disposedi to carry eut thé piolicy cf thé cy' in speaking the Frend> langunge, prf
May' Laws, why> diti hé go te Johaunnisberg ? anti Thé C!atholie VokJfreund, of Munich, confirms thé mi
wvhy des hé remiain there 7 statueent made by' sérerai newspapers that thé T.

Thé Lonudon Graphuic publishea as a supplenment a Bavarian Governmènt lied refusedi permission for sel
-set of diagratns showing the war strength of the the Franciscans formerly established at Fulda fer
:great European Powers in the year 1874. The fig- (prsussia) te settle in nonasteriès of the saine ordor
ures are chiefly taken from works published by the in Bavaria. ca
Austrian staff. Certain alterations have, however, A Naples correspondent states that thé Munici Wi
been made. For instance, the English colonies, pal Elections have resulted in agreat victory for the bei
including -India, were net taken inte account cither Catholics. Ont of 66 esats, the Catholics took 40 Ca
as saurcés of strength or weakness by the Austrian the Radicals 8,nd tho members of thé Centre 12. Ca
staff, but colonies and foreign possessions are in- At Albano the Catholic list passed In its entirety. the
cludedin thé estimate given of each'Power. In re- Freoch Cathoîjca are commenting upon thé vin
gard to the amount Of t-rritory ruled by thé poiti- fact that while Don Carlos,.iwho is comparatively be

<calihead of each nation, England is firut, èurpassing speaking very poor, sent 2,000 france te aid the oQ

i~ôa&stHaù~é-Gronné; ,'bis ."ittéCUi"
Madrid aliaa "King of Spain" has 'no sont .

Thé ea l loatigue states, hat, the ne
tintions betiveen Russia and the. .Vatican on',
Russian'Catholie'Church are for thé moment ny
doned.

Sclence thratens te deprive ithe pubic.of
old-standing subject of disputé? Âccording. t
Frqnkfort journal, a chemist of that city bas gi
an exhibition of bis ability ta make delicicusb
at a moihet's' notice out of nothing but a sm
quantity of brwnish powder and apail of.wa
It seems that some brewers present at the exhi
tien could not distinguish between the bever
thus made on the spot and that drawn frôm'î
regular cask. 'The new beer powder can bc so
at five pence an ounce, and one ounce la suffici
te produce a gallon of béer; se that by Ineans
the new invention a glass of ale will cost a farthi
And see how simple and ready the procesu ie.à
one bas te do la te get some cold water, put t
powder into. it, stir it well, and the beer is rea
for consumption. And more than this, the inve
tor declares that, by a slight change la bis ingred
ents, hoecanaltar the quality of the beer and pr
duce any kind that may be desired. If ail this1
true, the difficulties and perplexities of teétotalle
and drunkards are at an end ; for how can t
friends of temperance interfère with tipplers wh
hey can carry their beer in their waistcoat pocket
Public-house legislation, the bonsu/ide travelle
bort measture, and aIl other matters of dispute a
hreatened with annihilation.

ASKING FOR BRE AD, AND RECEIV
ING A STONE.

Ve have before us a " Copy of a Minute of Coun
il made by bis honor the Lieutenant Governor o
New Brunswick, on the sixth day of August, A.D
875, approving of the Replies made by the Com
ittee of thé Executive Council to certain Proposi
ons submitted by Messrs. Burns, O'Leary, Bian
hard, Theriault and Johnson, Members of the As
embly, as the basis of a Present Settlement of th
chool Question." It la a curious document, and
ends as follows :-
PRoPosITION 1.-That the pupils residing in, al

opulous places where there muay be e sufficien
umber of children te form two or more schools
ouid b permitted te attend schools outside of the

Ustricts lu wbich thé>' na>' réside.
RPLY.-The power te admit te the schools of a
strict children residing in another district, ls
ested in the Trustees. In the case of districts
here therecare two or more schools, the Trutees
ay-snhjact te proper provision for grading-
low children from any part of the district te at-
nd any of the schools within the bounds of the
strict.
PaOPsITroN 2.-That regulations hé made te
eovic'e for thé granting ofliéenties te pacsons heiti-
g certificates frei, the Superior of any Religions
'der, or where such persons hold no such certifi-
tes, that provision be made for the examination
such persons at thleir place of residence or school

[arL.-Any person who bas undergone train-
;g t a recognized or Normal School in another
untry, or who iolds a diploma fromt a chartered
llege or University is eligible for examination
r license under Regulation 30 of the Regulations
the Board of-Education. The certificate of the
perlor of any of the Roman Catholie teacbing
fders la recognized as rendering the bolder eligi-
s for such examination, and it would net b ne-
ssary for such persons te attend the New Bruns
ck Training tichool. Where such cértificates
e not held, attendance upon the Training School
required.
?aou'osîT!os 3 -That la achols tasîght b>' thé
ristin Brothers and Sisters of Chanty, orbwhich
.y be attended by Roman Catholic chiidren, the
cher shall not b compelled te use auy books
ich may contain anything objectionable te them
a religions peint e! view (reférning new more
atieu pari>'ot thé Histor and Redes, prescribet

ithe Board of Education.)
RPLY.-The greatest carel ias beau taken te
ep the school books fre from matter objection-
le te any one on reigious grounds, and it will con-
ue ta ha the aim of the éducational nuthoritis te
ider thé test boots enitahi oaeila Inréferéncé
the prescribedI History of England, the Council
prepared te recommend te the favourable con-

eration of the Board of Education the adoption
:1 insertion ef notés, compitid from Liagarcl,
on such portions of th eTest as may b deéee
jectionable la eareligions point of view, wien
esented te the Board on behalf of the Roman
itholic minority.
?uurossrrx 4.-Tbiat provisioa shah héc matie
at the Trustees shal ialow religios instruci ion
be given in thé school roems under their con-
I after regular secular school hours to be
ortened te the extent allowed for religious -la-
motion.
RE1LY -- It iS obvious that if the Trustées b re-
ired te allow the teachers te give denomination-
instruction after school te the pupils assembled
public purposes under the authority of the
ool Act, the direct teeden cy of such a provision

leachera a mater t he determuind rather b>'
tir denomuinational views than theéir fitnèe toe

chage cthé spcfiéed duties requirei f them

WVhere b>' arrangement with tisé governinîg bodies
sehools existent at thé passage cf tha School
t, arrangesuènts are mede b>' the Trustées under

on th usé10 cf.ébuilding aftar th close et thé
hool."
Certified, F. A. }H. Sr-nAros,

.- Cierkc of Eecutive Couni.
Thus is aîsking fer beaed, anti receiving a atone.
"No Surrendter" is the polie>' of thé Local Gev-
niant. Let us meut IL wi thé ceunter ce>' of
oe Suîrrendîr." We must continué te agitate,

aceabi>y but unceassing!y fer thé restoration cf
erighits ant privileges enjoyedl prier te Confed-
tion anti up te thé year 1871 by tIse Catholice
usent>' cf New Brusnswick. Thé 03d section cf
e Biritish Norts Amerièa Ac wras framed foc thé
otection cf thaet minorit>' as wrell as, for theé
noritites cf Ontario mn-i Quebec. Sir .Alender
Cutit, anc of tisé framéers cf tIsé Act, distinctly'
ise ln 1864, immuediately- after thé Quebec Con-
'ence, addressing a meeting et Shebrooke :.-
"i1 weas clear tat in conidinug thegenueral aubject ofedu-

'ion ta cte local legislaures, it musit bc acconpanied
th iach restrcn a. would prevent injntlce from,
'ng done Io the minority. Now this applied te Lower
nada, but il also applied and uith equalforce ta Upper
n'abd and the other Provinces; for in Lower Canada,
re was a Protestant nmnority, and in he other Pro-
nces a Roman Catholie minor ity. The same'privileges
longed go the one of right liere sehic/h beloiged o the
hera ofrigh i eetouere. There could be uno gtter In-

far- clhildren eduscated in a mans<ontrt t er r DIANS .
SThérdup a eruappeareduring the course cflast week in

go- Ne doubt whatever in Sir A. T. Gel of mid about t m o tours xnt n r "
the the purpose of the 93d Section.of thé British North Sun"¶a séries of letter '.undenhl r ud

n tmeria Act. It was togrotect:rô tthe Catlille'm In therst of these lettera signed Beremon"lth
oity of UPper Canadà andi "the other Provincd,' writer accused the French-Cenadians of being pre

an as well as:the Protestant minority of Quebec, frorn judicd aainst 'thé Irish people, and then ment o

:o a a foreseen and possible injustice-thatof "compel.. to nalke uevrýalother churges agairèt them. Ts

ven ling them to have their children educatedin a man- othervriters denied the existence of such a

eer ner contrary te their own religiou belif." Aad ijudice, and alse the truth of bis other accusatios
usll Mr. George Brown anothar, of .the framers Into theirdiscuasion weO do'not wish to enter w,

ter.- of the Act, -,sustained Sir Alexander's opin- ceeno good 'result te 'whicb thé prolongatio of

bi- ion without-limitation, referring to' il speeches sucha discussion could lead. What we wish ta

age follows in the Globe:- speal of is what we consider the duty of Irish

the "We.published yesterday a splendlspeechy the Canadians towards their French-Canadian fellow

old' Hon.A. T. Galt,in which legaves more detailed aceount citizes,'a duty which the toue of at least the first

ent of tihe Confeieration cheme than hakeretofore appearedY Of thase letters is certainly not calculated to la.

eOf We hope that it will b faitfully read y the peo duce then to perform. This duty is the safne

ng. ple of Upper Canada, etc." whether French-Canadians b prejudiced against

All The opinion of these gentlemen, iwho took such us or not, and it is only in order ta im press this

he a prominent part in bringing about Confederati.on upon our readrs that we have alluded te these

dy and who are, happily both still living, we reprint letters at all.

n- in order to encourage our co-religionists in New- The Frencli-Canadians like ourselves are a Cath-

di- Brunswick te persevere in the good fight which oite people; their interests, like our own, are in-

o- must, sooner or later, endin a triumph for justice separably linked with those of Catholicity. He

be and Right. who strives te weaken their influence strives in-

er Agitate I Agitate !Agitate! directly te weaken the influence of Catholicity in

Ihe laCanada ; hé who is their enemy ean hardly claim

en The Itaes in these quotations are our's. to be the friend of Catholie advancement in this

Country, and the man who bas no valid ceain to
,r sWS" FROX CENTRAL AI that itile deserves not the friendship of the Irish

ce IL is ot without a feeling of regret and impa- ln Canada. Thus our veryI "oennss of Faith s
tienca tbatm orat under the heati o Néws from in itself a bond which shouldi ake us friends for

. eP a amiro August 1,1875. ever, and the greater our love for that rait lin
PýLAýA, ugst , s ,5. whuchweaeoe h togrwl ctebn

In San Miguel, Salvador, where tie recent fana- y ce areue, thé stronger will hé thé bond

. tical mobs tock place, order lias been re-established. of 'Union betveen the Irish Canadian aud his bro-

of President Gonzales had about fifty of those engagedI ther of French descent. For we live in an age when
shot in squads at the different towns between San Catholic ideas are b>'ne menas thé ides cf thèse

- Miguel and the capital, causing the padres, who l high placés. E n ea eut ma Dominion an-

occasioned the outbreak to witness the executions.

Many of the criminals confessed that they were one nc watches the course of public affaira can.

- assured by the padres that they might rob the rich, not but perceive that Catholic interests are any.

provided t hey gave a part te théoCbrh. thing but the first consideration w-ith our rulers
- We canuot undènutanti n-b>'correspondants, ès- ibtvrterpltclpr> u> é se en

e pecially those intrusted with a mission se iaport- whatever their political party may be. Such being

d ant as furnishing the news te all the papers, should the case it becomes the duty of ali Catholies te in-

indulge in such silly and impossible trash as is sist upon their rights being respected, and to do

centainet inla adespotce-b e! this kinti. Thé ide this éfflctive]>' wu must tic If unitédi>'; but
that a clergyman of anv cburch, Cathlic or Pre- te do thia eunitd mt must nirtl ; a

t testant, would deliberately instruct his penitents Se

that they might rob the rich pToviided they gave united people. So it is that hie who loves

a part te the Church," is a slander of the worst ist his Faith will love most his fellow-Catholic

kind. These slanders come from political ani- whateverhis raceortongue, seeingin1m the trust>
mositv. It is net thé finst time that we have ob- all ith •rbose- sysistance le is taeiuiéve tlé

serve them ain despatches from these constantly.ihose -aisa h -is toache the

excited ecuntries of Central America. We allude triumph cf that Faith se it is that thé tru

to them now toexpress our reprobationc of this Irish Catholie cannot but believe it bis dtty te

whole fashion of news givinm and t express the extend the right band of good-fellowslip te bis

hope that those who are intrusted with the busi- F h a

ness of informing the pressof Central American

events will nt take advantage!of their position té And if it be truc that French Canadians cherish

throw into general circulation scandals impossible against us an unreasonable prejudice-and fron a

on their very face and ouly calculatei te wonnd not inextensive acquaintance among them we do

ant anneoy geood Chrtian peple.--N. . Herald, not think it is-then let us make it our business

The political party opposing the Church in Cen- to "live dowan" that prejudice, te show by our

Thé ohilea pat>'eppain th Chrchlu en-avec>' tinylives thet me ara thueir friands, anti net

tral America is composed of Liberals or Free- leser désiros tharort re! tnjoing théir fndnt-

mason's. They monopolize the news-furnishingls eiosthnwrtyoinoyn hi red
rnearent, and asmonpolas tiey doitwl-fneaseg ship lu return. If, on the contrary,-s We beliere
departoment, ant as long as théando,thing é bu-t- -they have no such préjudice and are auxious te
lésa te hope thet thé tnuth antinet.ing but the meet us half-way, let us not be found unwilling to
truth will b reported from that country. It de ontpet-lef us wish te surpuseathora on!>'ilaftic

woultintpsy;if souldn't beappreciated b' ayts such icrpitarf-euesfriwiship, shoiag thora fiat itis

journals as the Iiness, whose circulatiré cese mert fou redsisown hm«htii
jn proportin as th eu irbapacifruttelinc ass en-indeed something to call an Irishman friend. Let
la proportion as thir capacit>' for teliinglessen-trbus h readyn t al times to defend them, and lt us
larges. There be somem Igood Christian people"eot be tee réady te pick up aud maké a causé of
who relish nothing better tha eacf those quarrI rea thépstr c nordsp e! s meboys, iacae e

ul slanders of the worst kind"-" silly and impos about as rufh saim te rpr sent the sentint f

sible trash"-whieh after all can't hold a candle te thé French Canaima opreple as n d theéfanimos

seme of Gtrderman's statements puclished in ,the threentaichrsodTooatre'te arpasonthfmsof

Ierald, over which the errors, corruptions and the poplr of Engant." Deubtlese thoyshave

abominations of Popery are bmoanned and bewailed their fault, but are laultesD ? Are the otae

with truecamp-meeting earnestness. The strong- races amongs a a Wlire faultless ? Ma twe net

est way te express reprobation of scandal manger- accuse othrs withbmore realonofbeingprjudict

ig n newspapers is toexercise a strict supervision ageloat us? Anth e apeat pfingy, arejiednet

in the several departnents and preclude ali libel- seainsf us ?prbapnjut pe suls a littie bit pet-

ons matter, and the lIerald should give it a trial. somead usueast ver th ttse bit

judiced against themn ; and if all the truth were told,

"THE SIXT IN DUBLIN. does not the rendiness te impute prejudice te then

The celebration of the O'Connell Centennial in com fron prejudica a the accuser ?

Dublin was slightly narred by two disorderly ont- We might give many other reasons why we

breaks of populuar feeling-one after the grand pro- should b friends and stand together in defence of

cession, when the Lord Mayor attempted to read our common Faith, as our fathers before us were

Lord O'Hagan's address,-the other nt the national friends and stood together in many a struggle

banquet, when the toast of the Legislative Inde- where the same interests were at stake; but we

pendence of Ireland was proposed, coupling witli have said that-it was our duty as Catholics to do

it the name of Sir Charles Gavan Duffy. Both soand no Irishman will ask further reason.

were thé result of gross blundering on the part of We cannot conclude without offering that tribiute

the management. IL aras a mistake-a regular of thanks wlich Irishnen owe te H. J. K. for tliut

ul bull"-to offer te read the aidress which Lord able letter which proved that an Irishman is a]ways

'ltagaa, owing te family trouble, cold not de ready te defend his friend, let tho attack coee

liver in persan, Public reading is too tome by far whence it nay, as well as to that great man who

for the Irish nature : an ordinary Irish audience is bas lately come amuong us, tie Eitor of the Sur,

sure to bêtray impatience before twenty minutes whosù article of last Saturday proves hlim to hebin

of! I; and it as altogether unreasonable te expect this, as in all other things, the truthful exponcut

Lens e! thousauns, nasemblei lu thé open air on c! thé sentiments cf the Irish l Canada.

such an occasian, to listen paticntly' Le thé Lord TROUBIE AHEAD.

Mayor, cr an>' other mtan, reciting page cf tee page Theé aituations o! Europe augures unfavrabely for

o! manuuscript. No s'enter thé people clameredi thie peace o! tho worlt. Tiare nue> net et this

for popuilar eretors there présent to adidrée thern mnoument béeany' diplomatie comuplicatioue whîich

extemporaneously. IL as another mistak-ene woeuldi hurry' on thé course of avents ; but thé ès-

tee fhat requires explanation-Le couple thé name pèrièncée! thé pat bas tausght us tlunt huit little

e! Chierles Gevan Duf>', insféta o! thet o! Isaaci noise is béant hb-fora Lte first bcomring cf thue

ButL, wviLh thé toast o! Législative Indeépendence- canuon begina. IL ls séercel>' possible that thsé

Mc. Butt la thé acknowledgedi leader o! thé Part>' next conflict will hé confisned totwo hostile pers

pledged te support la Parlionment thé agitation fer cloué, nud there scina wrell grouinted fears thsmu

Hante Rusle, antiI irews bis right te respondi to thé thé next shocki s-lji puerhaps bha mosnnt terrible

teoast. iL mas net throuugh disrespect for Mr. that bas cver taten place la Europe. On Lime oe

Dunffy, but te assert this right, wvhich lhe himelf hsandi me sec Russie c-oveting England's pousseussions5

wouldi, me are- sure, hé tIse finst to concedte, that lu thé East,-that Russia wich-l, in 1535, 1usd but

thé assunnblage set aside thse ruling of the Chair.3700ggrpialqurmleoftrtryhd

Susch le eue interpretation o! thé disordéerly' ment- increa0e gerpheun tatqiamesnd tèyernic'' lim5t

fasttios i Dulinwhih hve eenexagerted280,000 square miles, andi swvellétd te 343,000 square

into a riot! by' thé .American press connespondenuce. miles hetween thé lest mentienedi daté anti thé sic-

A I~AEE, N'EST.cessien e! the présent Emuperer. With a popîsua-

The Witncess bas mate dthe startling discever>' t illooen cffitr> sééto. bar arxiiuss ni ail byin

thtat an immense auma o! moue>' la boardedi in thé millins af ctmtible. poer.-s Duingsia lasn

'i-ults e! thé seminary' for acmé purpese net knon, mheue cnted epmé. Du-n héls- - . - - .titre hudrét >'yes she lias incr-éese her territior

but possibly to blow up the Messrs. Dougall " _ _ -__ _._'7 oov--in iesisorgna-xen.Nwb-«
Printing eatablishm ent, and thus inaugurate " the t his fact i vi e it i s a re ly possibLeta

inqusiton scb s I maslu ith Jeee,"iag this faet la viéwv, IL is scarec]> possible timmt
inquisition such as it was in Spam"l with 11 Jorge,'? shehas as.yet quenched her thirst for territory.e-
the famous Bishop O! San Salvador, as Grand n- Russia on the sea could not cope with the navl

quisitor by spcial request; what dons the Allmin- pussr on théland but wot s in thé re
t

as se>'?poverl9f Baglanti, but muet e lee ket inf tiit re-
ax Sayspectshe 

lately tried to make up by "finesse." It

will be rememubored iat soma ftime ao she e-

,The Congregation of St. Patriek'svChurch willd ore to "uanze"ium arr d en

bepleased to leara of the arrival of'the' Revds. deavored by evei-y possible moitis to.irduce thé

Fathors Bentley and Caliaghan. ' powru f Eur-pé, and .particularly Enand té
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terinte this "pet scheme" of the Cza itlth

uctiatebect no doubt of conpelig, rl ast>
Entiun g Ejlarld te commit ,herself to aile f

liducin n i rC rto f
olicy which vould rob, hero.f a gret Portiencf'

S ilitar power; however beneficial such a

hWer mnight be to hunanity at large, it would

scarceybe politic on the part f Egland te aban

d ber traditiona mode of warfare, particularly

do st wheù Russia is casting her covetous gaze
atwd tEe pssesaonef Ïla. ,:towards the Pt rtcnieain t

Taking everything idtk censidenatiof70emus
e semO significance attached to tie visit of the

future ing of the British Empire to India for the

purpos fing tcb aoig courteses with the native

Princes, with the view cf secning their gond milI

_and thereby to cement their relations more firmly

to 0 ther. This visit to India no doubt la dictated

as an opposite mo0ve to what the Russian Czar may

sea fit ttde. But the prominent power of Eu-

rope at the present time lesdoubtîess Germany.

Emerging go suddenly from an insignificant power

te tEt of a leading one, she seems toe have become

intoxiet , nd las already sown by acts

ber willilgness to spring a religous iraupen

the odd. Her attention is directed towardse

France, and should the latter country place upon

te brne, a descendant of the ancient Kings, there

la no saying how soon another couie1. might take

place between them. France is steadily recover-

bnplase frcm the effects of her recent defeat,

and ihue Germany is sowing dissensions at home

b> ber conduct towardsl her faithful Catholic sub-

•ectq, France on the other band is cementing her

jther, discordant elements, and should Germany

ever attempt inar ith France again, Ihere is

every resson to believe that lustead of having a

disunited nation to fight against, she will have to

contend against a mighty power which France can

ictieinfaaite.Frem hat we have already stat-

.et it will be seen that Russia, Prussia, France and

xngland must seoo corne to blows, and it is scarcely

possible that should hostilities take place it will be

tpe signal Of piting nation against nation lu Eu-

rope.
We cannot bid
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nuiNEDIN IEPUTATION

e the fact that the times are preg- before, it may be, they are ruined in fact. IfI
e consequences and seems teo bear women could bu modeto understand that -never

that the world is on the eve of since the ierld began bas there been a case of a

I proportion to the popu- woman seduced by the man who love lier, and
ge.never will he, it minght put her on ber guard.E

ld, there is more irreligion to-day Many women, we doubt not, lave fallen because cfC
was, and mith the Churchun one their love for these who had become to them al in i

and the absence of just sentiments all. But there never was a man who defaced anti

the rIlers of the nations of the degradoi le objetof h is sincro and honest affe-
tion. Evun>' frue nian conit tell tEst lu flicnu-

e prepared for some extraoidinary ture of things it is impossible. There may come

prove to the world that the Lord pity for his victim afterwards, and remorse for the f
iprong ho bas done, which may lead him to

. make ail thereparation possible, but there iras

Anebbidhep cf Teronto ias issued and there is in ali that not love. Nay, -in the I
ArchirsPfroincia. .midst of all lis contrition there will be a certain '

ning tEe firet provincial Coucil feeling of contempt for the woman that lacked so S
ical Province of Toronto for the much of maiden modesty and

The Piovince includes the dio. INERENT SELF-RESPECT C

Hamilton, London, Kingston and as that it should be possible that she could be l
seduced. She is not a true ioman to w hom la-s
decent proposals could be made, an every man 

favourei with a copy of the Acts who mR kes suci, declares tat e bieves tEst
tcof tEe Dominion cf Canada, pase- sEc is neft. But tEe gidIdyynuig teck mEc hanc lo bae

to t e r tEedn eig o f Can ea sHo o .v s d motiers of o ing days wont believe
ighth yofrthis, and the result is the scandal and desolation ofr

ictoria, and in the second session which almsost «every day is witness. God forbid

aent, to which is prefixed Trea- that we slcult bes s vord tlafence o the scodu-
.Majuet>' tEe Quecu sud Fereign or.lire eught te bu lachoti mitE a mhip cf scor- P

pions out of all decent Society. But if the bearing i
of a great number of ycung women of all ranks I
vere most modest and iomanly, would it not

ERARY NOTICES. train young men to respect them more than now,

RtCon-ýAig. 1875-Hlardy sud mitEh ivtaltron delicac> and unwavering pro-

lphia. Contente as follows : Ten- priety ?--Briish American Prebyterian.
>ry'; In Eternal Pesce; " A Sor-

; My Own Cross ; The Temporal DOMINION ITEMS.
es ; Art. 6 Government ; About a TAiyco THE VEU..-An interesting ceremony came
Antoinette in the Temple; Ba- off on Thursday, 19th inst., at the Church of the
of the Halle ; Nameless Grav., Good Siepherd, Quebec, seven young ladies made
Life ; tegend cf flc Mioss Rose ; their vows and becarne Nuns, four of them taking

Alps ; A Pilgrimage to Lourdes ; the black veil and three the white; Grand Vicar
New Publicatiens. Cazeau officiated, and a large number of friends and

Auig. 1875-Montrcal : D. & J. relatives of the ladies were present.
Contents as folils : St. Jerome The ceremony of blessing and laying the corner
ondence, part III: The Arctic stone of the new Catholic Church in course of0
e Farewell, June, 1875 ; Conmen- erection at Grafton was performed by the Right
Affairs-IV. The Germin Govern- Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop of Kingston, who was
ess; To our Lady on her Assump- assisted by the Rev. Dr. Ciishol , of Perth ; Rev.' i

of Catholic Missions-lV. The Mr. McCarthy, of Brockville; Rev. B. Coyle of
of Core, Part I ; Mr. TennysOn's Emily; Rev. Jos. Browne, of Port Hope; and Rev.0
* a late Catholic Poetess (A. P.) ; M. Timlin, of Cobourg. There was a large gather- l
olut ion ; studios lu Biography-- ing of people present, many eing fron Port Hope,
eventh. Cobourg and other places at a distance, es weli ase

e
,w-1. Letter from 1I. E. Cardinal those of GraftOn andt viclnity.
ho Cardinal Arcbbishop cf Wost- The viisit to Quebec and the Dominion generally a
irws and Notices. III. Selections of Captain Kirwan, the general secretary of the l
holic Periodicals-St. Gregory the Home Rule Confederation of Great Britain, is
Cournt de Montalembert, Il. IV. announced. He comes out to this country more
otion to our Blessed Lady, part particularly to recruit his health, but hase, at the

request of the HometRaleLeague n fDubln'
votnL-Scptember, 185-Terms: consented to represent tEst body •iril Canada.

single nuieber, 45 cents, Mont- POEscoTr, Aug. 21.-This morning a horrible act
ilier & Co., 275 Notre Dame street. of cruelty to aninals was discovered in a pasture
on reccipt of price. Contents as near this town. Tiwelve cows, owned by citizens

ghts of the Church over Etucation; of this place, were found with their taille eut,sever-
e ?; A Visit te Irelantd in 1874 i aI almost being cut off, while others werm badly
Friars Rock ; Uuuluce Caste backed. The authorities have strong suspicions of

; Au Episode ; the Cross in the the parties connecte ln Ethis disgraceful affair.
and Progress of the Mission of The Prescott Telegraph leanns that Mr. John Moo-s
ed N);icholascyon der Flue The ney, fishery overseer of this district, lias receivedI
eotry) ; The c Iitifi Gob ;Theinstructions from the Department of Marine an
Poetry); NewPublications.c. Fieries to notifv the miiill owners of the South t
îiqus, par M. de Narbonne-Lara, Nationr River to build fish pass slidesat thoir sever.

be Senecai. This book formas a mills to bu completed this season.c
olume of the works of M. The Monck Reforn Press says :-Thei ater j

ra, wol isi ell-knownrt isesunia pply in the river is rapidly falling, and the grist-r

pt f er o squre atordinar millsdepending on wator-power have suspended
Sof these -u ' Esquissel' although operations for the present. TEe mills cf Mn. Sherk.

tey are ai distingishetyb ciodep of this village, and Messrs. Drake & Seholrield, in

t ioti s, love al d iatur als cey ep H li mn dtire usingsteam -poer.

nir iousions svatinieaft. snef, The Listowel Banner sas :-Tie harvest prom-

cns ig l ock is t at at idre sest of ises to be n usally good. The spring grains

si n m t e ble cithatarite s s ticlo re Iocking excellenit, and the f al Iwheat lias not

a love for hie simplemgaoies wfili vet sustained much datinage fron the late rains

ulu foinautrtai verse gteo a fade ,Fumers urill have t congrtuilate tlemselves on
ur'musimra rs a tEeapfaded thein good fortune, if flue meather only continuestlithusmm in sveral of the ,poem,, F g cst'
ir , Iindi li 'e Ily rne a la Pol o ut fua w en-

conteinpilttiveness in oters, such Snys tlie Brockvile lfe,îutor,-WO.douîbt s-en
est," which, as weil as " The Re- mucls if the prosoect of good fal crops were avu

oher poems is ritten in Englisli. better in lis section of Caatathan they areat thc
age is nr much a It M de Narbonne- present season. The hay was light owing te tht.

s hie owi sfter speech. We wel- dry tine ia May and June, buit root crops of every
uisses Poetiques," which tare dedi. kind noiw look superb, ivile nothing can be botter
La Càmtesse de Beaujeu. Nantes, than the after-grass and pastures generally, ivlieili
ily creditable contribution to our insure a fine faill production of butter and clîcesu,
ian tratdre.-Gzee the great staples of this part of Canada.

i uvREVmnW-Ju1y 1875--Nei York n St. Joan, N. B., Aug. 21.-Information was re-

cott Publishing Co., Montreal n ceived to-day> of the wreck of the bark Gon. Vol-
Contents as follows : Life and solyfrom London to St. John. Steeves Bros., cf

altisen ; Sir H. S. Moine on Early St. John, managing owners. She went ashoreaon
enclus. The Education of the Gull Rock, Briar Island,in the Bay of Fundy, anti
State ; TEe Works oftThomas Love will bu a total loss. Thebark.was 720 tons regis-1

hysiologicl Influence et AlchEol; ter and valued:at $12000, tofhich five-eightbs is
Murhisl n Teari'inge cf insured. Geneal cargo for St. John merohants
ria Bergima England and Russia n also an organ for S.' JohnCatholic Cathedral valu-

eti at $6,000.

W ANTED-A FEMALE HEAD TEACHER
for the Roman Catholic Sepeate School,

Belleville, duties to commence lst September. A
literaI salar>' «îîLe given t a firet clase Teacher.
Appbicaticnwith testimoniais, can be made to the
undersigned; those holding Normal Sçhool Certi-
fastes preferred-By Order, M. J. GltINGER,

See.-Treasurer. 1-3

THE BORTION. CASE IN TORONTO.
ew motre painful cases have come befofe the

public than that which bas been the subject of
gerièal discussion during the.past.week in connec-
tion with the death of the girl Gilmour, la Toronto.
The -particul.ars we need not give. They are
familiar' to all newspaper readers. But tbe
moral t'be drawn from the occurrence cannot
be too strongly dwelt upon. Much outery is made
about the crime of abortion, and its increasing
frequency in Canada. Nothing too strong can be
saidinitsécudemnation. But there i:justthedan-
ger tiiasadenouncing it, sight may be lost of the
preelding immorality which makes abortion
desirablethand, as maiy" think, necessary. 0f
the - A

INRREAGINGIMMoRALITY IN CANADA .
there can be no doubt whatover. Talk with old
ministene, on evenmitE Ibose net much beyend
middl lif, and lie will t l you that for yerrs
uponyears they never had in their churches a case
of discipline in reference to breaches of the Seventh
Commandment, and that when such a case turned
up the parties concerned were so much condcmned
in the neighbourhood as to bu glad to leave. Not
a single minister of any denomination can tell the
sarne story now. The boldt forward bearing of
many of cur young women in their intercourse
wfth youths of the other sex, is notorious, as it is
general, and no wonder at all therefore, that the
number of falls should be steadily on the increase.
In chies and towns the behavier of very many
young women is more like that of common street
walkers than of modest virtuous girls, and the ex-
cuse that tEey are

FoND oF FUN AND POLIC
is a poor one. Let any one go along Yonge streot
of a Saturday or Sabbatlh evening, and he would
fane' that the inniates of all the brothels of the
cuntry Lhad broken loose. Nor is Toronto, for its
size, worse than other places. A large portion of
our young women are apparen>tly such fools, if
nothing worse, that they do not understand and
will net be taught that no man, bowever rude and
uncultivated, ever uses undue liberties with the
woman whomi he loves. If woman could only un-
derstand that it is an asuit of the mostdeadly kind
for any man to say or do or look, anyihing- ap-
proaching to indelicacy la their presence, and if
they would but resent it accordingly, it vould b
something. But they don t. Afraid of being
thought prudes, they become mere tom boys, and
are
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;Tiwo men, nanied Collins and Flanegan, were
acidentally killed ont board ships, on Friday,2Oth mnst., at Quebec.

THE MENNoNrTS IN MANITOA.--Eighteen hun-
dred Mennonites have arrived at the Dufferin emi-
grant sheds, Manitoba, this season.

Reports from the Ottawa district state that the
crops are suifering severely froma the late continu-
eus raine.

CIncULATIoN AND sPEctE .- The circulation for the
week i8 $10,909,370,31, being an excess of specie
over the amoant required te be reserved by law of
$43,111.

The farmers in the vicinity of Hamilton are now
busily engaged in harvesting their grain. A far-
mer of Barton bas threshed 50 bushels of barley to
the acre'

HaLuax, Aug. 2.-O'Connor's paper mille at
Bedford was destroyed by fire last might. Insure d
for $8,000 lm the Royal Canadian and in an
English office.1

At the last meeting of the Galt Town Council a
by-law was passed for the levying of a rate of
eighteen and a balf cents on the dollar to meet
current expenses for the present year. The total
amount required will be about $20,000.

The assessed value of the township of Brock the
present year ie $1,615,742, and the taxes 62 cents
on the $100 assessed value; the amount t abe
levied for county, township, and railway purposes
for the cunrent year being $10,113 12.

SEuousAccIDENT AT A RIVETrrFscoaR-GANAoqe,
Aug. 20.-Last niglut, about ten o'clock, Mr. M. F.
Mlullen Lad his left hand ten off and bis arm
broken above the elbow while attempting t put
onabelt in the rivet factory of Paermenter & Bul-
lock.

It le now lawful te shoot till tel 1st of May,
snipe and water fowls, which are known as mil-
ard, grey duck, black duck, wood or summuaer duck,
and all kinds of duck known as teal, may Le
killed without fear of legal penalty tili New Year's
Day.

TAVIsnocK, OT,, Aug. 21.-The building of the
Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway is being pus-
ed rapidly forward in this vicinity. Thirty cars of
rails have arrived here, and been distributed in the
section between Taviston and Stratford. A large
number of men are grading the East Zorra section.

Advices by the eIfberanii frein Newfoundland
show no new improvement in the fisheries. The
catch In all section of the Island has beensosmall
that fears are entertained of great destitution next
winter among the fishernien.

A special telegram fromt Philadtielphia to the
5ttawa citizen brings the information that 3,000
quare feet of s pace lias been allotted Canada at the
Centennial exhibition. Canada is permitted the
uqe of ifs own flag, and te be represented by its own
Commissioners.

A brutal wife iurder lias been committed at
Bear River, N. S., by one Rbbinsan oldins of
ifty-fivu. Ho frst shot bis wife, then bat it ber
brains with a mailet, and, after setting fire tu ber
bed,1lied to the woods. He is Faid to have been
preparng for the murder for some days previously',
and te have been of a maignant disposition and
given to drink.

That was an honourable action of one F. Mc-
Xratkeu, ibo eolde litIle lime ago rtsidet inb
ugensoll. He left bn debt owing ft il1-heath and
ack of employment, but a few days ago sent
money to the telegraph agent to settle his nmer-
ous littie debts and pay ton lier cent. interest
hereon. Such honesty deserves commendation,
spe2ially these days when the air is thick with
ascality.

The excessive nain of the last few weeks is tLe
wonder of the times. From the opening of the
prsent nonth about 7 iiches of rain have fallen
n Quebec. Haymaking: bas been completely stop-
ped and unless fine weathcer sets in immediately,
the potatoes will rot in the grouncd. All the wells
in this vicinity are filled t overflowing, and our
.treets liave been very mucli cut up by the torrents,
which flow through then daily. And yet we be-
lieve that these rainls are principally local.-Quebec
Budget, Areg. 21.

QUEREc. Aug. 20.-In the Parisl iof Casiniere,
Portneuf, three children named Lord, aged respect-
vely four, tiro, and one years, were bunîed to
deatE, having, it is supposed, while plaving witl
natches, set fire te the bouse in which for safetv
thein r other Lad locked tien whilst attending
o sonie work at the farn. 'Two children were
accidentally drowined in the saine vicinity-one,
named Bussiere, by falling into a weli, and the
otlier, named Domville, by falliuig ito a stream.

Notwithstanding the frequent legal decisions
hat a railway passenger ticket is goodti until used,
rrespective of anything to the coutrary expressed
on the face thëref, the Great Western peopeil bave
continued te refuse te recoguize tickets after the
apîse of the date for ihich they iere issued. Mr.
Slieriff McEwan objects to such a policy, and lias
ntered au action against the Company for refrusing
o recuive fron hini a ticket of the kind described,
nd compelling Lin to pay his fre over again. It
wili delighit many travellers if the Sheriff obtains
a favourable judgment.

A daring mail robbery was connitted on Friday
August 22d on the e t ipedia io id. When the stage
with the mail for the west was a fei miles above
Assenetquagen the driver was accostLd by a man
who asked for a passage. The driver touk him oi,
and after proceeding a short iistance thei man pull-
ed out a reolven andi poiuting it at the drivers
head, orderedi hiu te stop. lie tien compelled him
to cut the bngs, and whei this was acconplisled
ae told lthe driver to jumup eut. Tire robbier thon
dreve off wih the bags. 'The bayo, wvith their con.
culs rilledi, mure foundi next mnomrinîg about sev'eni
mîiles dirtant freinwhiere the driver miLs ctoppedi.
Activu efforts une beiug matie te trace anti arrest
Ire robber.
Qcsc, Auîguset 21.-A t a. mueeing cf tEe Cil>'

Conneil hieldi lht rîight, if wris uînorwd le> A ldermnîîu
Dennirgsecocnded by'Councillor Woods, uned cari-
riled unaneimnously, amaid cul buisiaistne apas-
Thant this Corporation, by' its subscrniptioni ofa nul-
Lien dollars te lue capital stock <of thse North
Shocre Racilway> Companyî>, lias giveni inudisputable
..vidence cf thie deep> inatenest il lias tan n uihle
coînucetioni cf flic Nonrth Shiore Racilway>. T'hat
lin viewv cf tIhe saitd Companyî> hîawinig deî'lared ifs
iiuability te comiiniue flic conustriuction cf flac sueiel
nroad, inider existiug nrranmgrents, noc fin tcr pay-
cient bu mamde te if b>' fhie CorpcouatÎIn, lbut ii lieu
theoreof flhe Provincial Governirnenit bu resipectfually'
inîformed thrat should th<.y taike ste ps to insurte flic
tarIy cumpletion cf suich reoad, Ch is Connel wvilI
liay> te thuem flue balauce un paiid by its scubscripten
to tEe stock cf salit cmpany', as îcrorided b>' ha',
on flic express condition, lhowrever, tEat ini rie
cuase chall tEls Corporation be cailled on Ior flic
paeymnit cf intferest in tE stock issuedi, and te beu
issrued,in virtuie cf ifs suit subscriptionî, before lthe
rend irillahave beun constctefd throuhoîuit flic
whmole distance betwen the cities cf Quebe anîd
Montreal.

THE KINGSTON MAIKET.-(Brish Whig.)
Fr.ou-XXX per bblI..........5.00 te 7.00

". " 100 Ibs.........340 te 3.50
*l- FarnilyI "100 '.........2.75 to 3.00

GuiaA-Barley per bushel........ 0o to 0.00
Rye " "i ........ 0.00 te 0.05
Pens e ......... 0.00 ta 0.75
Outs ......... 0 t 0.00
Wheait. . ....... 0.00 te 1.10

Mai.-.Beef' fore, per 100 s..... 00 te 0.00
l iudce ...... 7.00 te 8.00

Mulitton 9" * ' fipur 0.00 te .07
luttn A store..* .u 0.14 te 0.15

Veuil Il 44 ... 0.00 te 0.00
Bacon a " ... 0.10 te 0.15
Por..................r9.00 to 10.50

fIlHEs-No 1 urntrimmed........4.00 te 0.00
2 ...... .. 300 to 325

Lambsk ins,.............0.30 te 040
"t pelts..........0.25 te 0.30

Calf Skins................ 0.10 to 0. C0
Dekin Skins ........... ,.0.30 to O 50j

Gmu-A-ottO, per bulshel.. 0.70 to o 80
Bu t ter, tu b, pr Il........ 0.18 te 0 20

do prit ...... 0.20 to 0 25
Eggs, perdoz-n ........... 0.13 te 0.15
Chcese, hoine made. 0.10 to 0.12
llay, per ton, new,.......)9.00 to 10.00
11alyi pert ou, l........115 O te 10.00
st ,................4.00 to 4.fO
Wood, Iard............3.50 te 4 00
Coail per ton, delivered.. 7.75 to 0.00

Vulî, per lb...........030 te 0.23

J. H. SEMPLE,«
IMPQ6 TER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREAL.
May 1st, 1874.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL..
THE OPENI$G of the CONVENT of the BOLY
NA iE F JESUS, Longueuil, will take place en
MONDAY, SEPEMBER 6th. 24

Birth.
In this city, on the 22nd inst., the wife of Joseph

McCaffrey, Printer, of a daughter.
Died.

At Uptergrove, Ont., on the Oth inst., Mr. T
Byrnes, a native of Wicklow, Ireland, aged 64.(
years. The deceased is much regretted by a largo
circle of frionds and acquaintances, having been a1
resident of the Township of Mara for over 15 years,
during which time ho exercised the fInction of a
schol teacher, and at the time of his death oc-
cupied the position of Post-master of Uptergrove.
-RIP.

At bis residence in St. Antoine Abbee, Co
Chateauguay, on the 10th inst, after a severe and
protracted illness, borne with christian fortitude,
comforted by the last solemn rites of Holy Church,1
John McGili, Esg., J. P., aged 66 years. Deceased
was a native of CountyDonegal, Ireland ; h cemi.
grated to Canada in 1835, establishing himself in
the County of Chateauguay, he cngaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, wbich proved alternately prosperous
and adverse, he experienced numerous vicissitudes,
but through weal or woe his ardent charity wase
over conspicuou. Being possessed of an ex-(
traordinary and prepossessing intellect, he
miglit have, as a politician, (were it bis ambition,)
attained celebrity ; tiectook a prominent part in thec
public affaira of the County ; but bis zeal for thea
welfare of bis adopted country did not in the least
diminish bis love for the dear land of bis birth. Hea
was a truc Irishman, never actuated by a mercenary
impulse, and years ago, wien the question of ' re- o
peal" 'was being agitated here, he gave by word andn
deed liberal evidence of his patriotism. But thec
most impressive characteristic in his life is, thati
whilst being lauded by ail creeds and nationalities :
for bis worth as a citizen, he never omitted bis duty'v
as a Christian. Catholic reader in your charity
breathoeone fervent orison to an al] merciful Geod
for the happy repose of bis soul.-Com. a

At Richmond, P.Q., on the 17th inst., Mrs. Jnhn
Mulvena, aged 80 yearp. deeply regretted by a large2
circle of friends.-.L1P.

At Ste. Mary de Monnoir, P.Q., on the 18th inst.,
Lawrence Nurphy, Esq., a native of the Co. Tip-
perary, Irelaud, aged 73 years. The deceased was
one of the earliest settlers in Ste. Mary, naving
lived there for the last 48 years. Ho wras father of
the Rev. James Murphy of Carronbrook, and Mr.
L. Murphy of Seaforth, Ont-R.L.l

At Kenptville, Ont, on the 18t mist., Rev. W.
Harty.-R.IP

At Duîndee, Province of Quebec, on Friday, 20th
Auguet, Duncan R. Meabo, sged 93 years tni S
days; ho %vas boru at Kintail, Restire, Setlaud,
and imniigrated to this country in 1821.-R.I.P

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MABKETS.-(Gazette)
Flour V bri. of 196 lb.-Pollards.....53.80 @ $4 00
Superior Extra .................... 6.00 6.15
Fancy ....................... 5.60 0. 0
Spring Extraî.................. 5.35 5.40
Superfine....................5.10 515
Extra Superfinue................5.85 590
Fine ......................... 4.90 5.00
Strong Bakers'...................5.55 6.00'
Middlings....................4.45 4.501
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs........2.65 2.70
City bags, [deliveredj...... ........ 2.774 2.80
Wheat.-U. C. Spring. ... ... , .... 1.28 1 30

do WVestern...............0 0 000
Oatmeal per n .uhe! cf 20o l. 5. 6 75
Corn, per bushel of 32 lbs.......... 0.78 0.79
Oats ........................... 0.48 050
Pease car lots.................1.04 1 06

de afloat............. .... 0.00 0 0U
Barley, pe; bushel of 48 Ibs........0.85 0.00
Lard, per ls...................0.14j 0.00

doI dle de pails 0.15 0.00
Cheuse, per Ibs.................0.5 1 0.99

do do do new........0.00 0.00
Pork-New Mess..................23 50 24 00

Thin Mess... ...... .... 21 50 2.2..00
Ashes-'ots...................... 5.00 5.05

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Peanrls--Firsts .................. 5.75 5.80

Butter-Quiet at 18c to 20e; Townships', 21c to 22ec

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.) f

Montreal, 21thli Auîgust

A. B. STEWART,
Interimî Assignce.

,1875. 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860, Ai rrs AmsNDEun
In the matter of EUGENE POSE, of the Villnge of

St Jean Baptiste, im the Pariih of Montres!,
Miaster Carter, Trader.

Au lusolvent.
i, thue' unudersignerl, Andrew K. Stewart, of the

Oity and District of M iontreal, Official Assignee,
have been appointed Assignee in this niatter.

Creditors are request2d to fyle tir Claimn buee
me within one ionth, and are hereby notifiedt t
meet at niy office, Merchant's Exchange Building,
in the City of Montresl, on Satuîrriay, the twicenty-
fifth day of Sept., A. D., 1875, atthe hour of Eleven
of the clock lu the forennon, for the public exami-
nation of theInsolvent, and for the ordering of the
affais cf thuesl-tate generaîl>'.

Th Insovent ls bere ny ilied to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

Assignee.
Montreal, 17th Aigust 1875. 2.2

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1860.
l the mater of DAVID WATERS, of hlie City of

Montreal, Accountant, as iwell individually,
as having carried on business in copartner-
ship with Douglas Battersby under the name
or firm cf ofATTEIRSBY, WATERS & CO,
Traders.

An Insolvent.
1, flie undersigned, L. Jos. Lajole, of the City of

Montreal, have Leen appointed Assignee in this
miatter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
nie, within orie month, and are hereby notified to
niet ut my Office, No. 97 St. James Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Monday, the 27th day of Sep-
tember at 4 'clock P.i. for the oxeminationof the,
Insolvent autl fur the ordering of the affairs of the
Estate generally.

Montrel, 23 August, 18'

L. JOS. LAMJIE,
Assigne.

75. 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18602, AD IrS AMsNIMENTST
lu tle matter of JEAN CIIA1RLES DUCKETT, of

tile City and District of Moutreal, Grocor and,
Trader,

An Tnsolvent
I, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of tha

City and District of Montreal, Official. Assignee,
have been appointed Assigne in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their Claims bc-
fore men vithin one month, and are hereby notified
to muet at mny ofice, Merchante' Exchange Build-
b.ng, la the City of Montreal, on Saturday, tht
Twenty.fifth day of September, A. D., 1875, at tha
hour of Two of the clock in the afternoon, for the
public examination of the Insolvent, and for the.
ordering of the affairs of theEstate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend.
A. B. WEWART,

Assignee.
ontrea, 17t Augl875. 3

F OR SALE, au EXCELLENT FARM, kcnownar
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA PARNI, West W».

liams, North Middlesex, Ontarlo, containing 130L
acres, ailenclosed, of which 110 are well cleared¿
and iu a bigh state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodlanti well tembered, plenty of good water, first
class frame buildings, stone wall cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced ail around, wvithin a quarter of a mile of the
Catholic. Parish Church and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and.
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro-
prietor on the premises, L. C. McINTYRE, Bornila-
P.O., North Middlesex, Ont. n

CATHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADEY
OF TRE CITY OF MONTREAL.

PLATEAU AvEU, NO. 699 S. CATinERINE STaET.,.
The Catholic Commercial Academy will r e-ep.

on Wednesday, ithe st of September.
The course of studies in the Polytechnic School,

establisbed with the support of the Provincia
Government, embraces three years studies. A.
preparatory class will be formed for those not pro-
ficient enough in mathematics to be admitted at
once. The curriculum of studies shall be sent ot
application.

In the Commercial course, noue of the most
approved methods in usein the European commercial
schools to impart to pupils a thorough knowledge
of bisiness shall bu omitted. A Business Clas
nearly equivalent in its workings to a regular mer-
chants, ofice, will bu open in the ovening from 8 to
10 'clock to young nes prevented by daily occupa-
lions to attend the commercial school, and diplomas
will bu awarded to thena after a satisfactory ex-
amination.

For particulars and details apply to the Principal
at the Academy.

U. E. A RCRAMPAULT
2-5 Principal.

TUE SISTE RS OF TUHE CONGREGA
TION DE NOTRE DAME)

MOUNT ST. MARTr,
(Cor. G ny and Dorchester Sts.)

are happy to inforn the families residing- in the
vicinity of the institution that their present
spacious building will enable them to accommodata
a few DAY.BOAILDERS for the coming Seholastia
Yar, to begin SEITEMBIIERi Tl.IRD. The num-
1er is linited. Parents wlo are dsirous of secr-
ing a place for their children are therefore reqiuest.-
cd to inake uinmediate application.

For further particulars îaddlress the LADY
SU11'ERIORESS of Mount St. Mary.

The loarding School will re-open Septetaber
2nd. 1-Z

O'CONNELL CEN TENNIA L.
We can now suppIIly HLIFE LIKE 11UST of the
LIBERATOR at the following tenrns:-

Im1itation off Marble ............. $1 50
landsomîely Bronzeil............ 2 50
llotographs of O'Connell..e....c & lc.

A liberal discount allowed to Agouts-Write for
ternis.

BATTLE BROS.,
21 leury St., Montreal., No. 8 Rideau St., Ottawa.

IA \l>&" F. C'ILAIAN,

ilper ye«r

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860, AND ITS AMENDUNT#..
In the matter of REMI DENIERS, of the Village of

St. Henri, in the District of Montresl, Cou-
tractor and Painter, Trader,

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent lias mnade an Assignment of bis
Estate to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet
at the Court louse, in the City of Montreal, ln the
iloom appropriated to proceedings in Insolvency,
on Monday, the thirteenth day of Sertember, A.D.
1875, ut tle hour of eleven of Ie clck in the fore-
noon, to recive statements of bis affairs, andI to ap-
poit an Asbignee.

Wheat, fall, per bush...... ...... $1 20
do sping do........ .... i 18

Barley do............. 0 84
Oate do............000
Poas do ............. 000
Rye do..............O Ofi
Dressed hogs per 100 lbs......... 0 00
Beef, iind-qis. per b............ 0 00
" fore-quarters ............... 0 OC

Mutton, by carcase, per lb........ 0 00
Butter, lb. rolle.................0 25

" large nols................0 0<)
tub dairy................ 0 20

Eggs, frcsh, per doz.............. O 10
S packei................. 0 13.1

Apples, pur br................. 0O(A
Geese, Cach...................055
Turkeys.........................0 70
Cabbage, perdo%.,..............050
Onions, per bush.................0 90
Turnips, per bush...... .... 0 20
Potatoes, per bus................. 0 50
Hay nowr.....................14 00
Straw ........ ............ ...... 7 00

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
8 25
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 28
0 00
0 22
0 17
0 14
0 00
0 75
1 00
0 60
1 Co

0 25
0 55

20 00
0 00

37-51
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FOREIGN INTELLI•ÈNCE.

FRANCE.

ELEOTio? RrTURNS.-PARIs, Aug. î.-Of the Pre-
sidents of Cou ncils-General, the returni indicate
bat à majority are Conservatives.

CARDINAL McCLosKEY.-PARIS, Ag. 18 -Cardinal'
McCloskey bas arrived in thisfcity, and received visits

troma the Papal Nunclo and Archbishop of Pàtié
Hestarts for Rome at the beginning of neit week

INTERPELLTON.--VEasAILL, August -I 9.-.-The
Republican Permanent Committee to-day pvesented
an interpellation ta M. Buffet, Minister of the In-
terior, concerning the map artist demonstration,
newspaper articles, and prohibition of the sale. of
Gladatone's pamphlet against Vaticaulsm. M. Buf-
fet defended the cburse of the Government, and said
vigorous.measures bad been directed against the
Bonspartist uewspapers. He said ho has receiv-
ed no request to authorize the sale of the
Gladstone book, but would not authorize the circula-
tion of polemics against the Cathollc faith.

M. Buffet further explained that Gladstone's pub.
lications were allowed to be sold in shops, but were
not authorized to be hawked about the streets.

TuE CHANEL TusNsr.-The French engineers
who are to assist in sounding for the Channel tun-
nel bave let for England.

Pàas, Aug. 19.-A Vienna special to La Liberte
sys :-" Prince Milan of Servia bas addressed a note
te the Powers who signed the Treaty of Paris, com.
plaining that ho bas not been informed of their in-
tentions regardng the insurrection which is exten-
ding muto Servia, and wbich ithreatens to assume
proportions which may render its suppression im-
possible."

SPAIN.
ÀLroNsTs RhxNFoacEMENTs -Madrid, Aug. 18 -

Géneral Jovellar bas seat two divisions to reinforce
the corps on the trontiers of Arragon and CatalOnia.
Tha reminder of the army la moving toward Lo
d'Urgel.

LonoN, Aug. 18.-Despatches from Madrid say
thatthe Alfonsists announce that they expect the
capture of the citadpl and Leo D'Urgel by the 20th.

Fwry Livrs LosT.-The Spanih vessel which was
shipping materiais of war at Barcelona yesterday,
suddenly exploded and sank. Fifty persons were
killed.

REPoRTED RETREAT OF DORREoAAY.-The Epoca
says that the Carlift leader Dorregaray bas been un-
able to resist the Royalist arma in Catalonia. and fa
endeavouring to enter Arragon, hoping to make his
vay thence to Navarre.

TECARLIST WAR-DoRUEGARAT RoU-rD.-Madzid,1
Ang. 19.-A royal brigade under commnud tf Gen.
cral Delatre routed DOrregaray while the latterj
vas endeavoring to penetrate inta Arragon, andi
forced him to retreat tothe mountains near Trempi
lu Catalonia. General Jovellar holds the mountain1
passes ait Balaguar and wili prevent Dorregaray
from escaping in the direction of Lerida, Bourg La1
Dame- A Carlist force, operating in the neighbor-1
hood of Belver for the purpose of intercepting sup-1
plies between Puycerda and Leo D'Urge), yesterdayi
captured twelve wagons loaded with provisions ho-.
longing to the royal army. General Seballo bas ar-
rived in front of Lea D'Urgel, Other Carlist bodies
are approaching and au effort will ho made to raise
thé siege.

General Dorregaray la where we thought ho vas.1
He lu not south of the Ebro, nor la ho wounded and
in hiding at Cauterets, but in the province of Lerida,
just inside the frontier of Catalonia. Don Carlos, as
a reward for his strategy, bas made him a Captain-
General-theSpauish equivalent fora F isld-Marshal
-as ho bas made Lizarraga a marquis by the rather1
cacophonous title of Zugarrimundi, thu naine cf the
village, where two years ago Lizarraga received him 1
on his entry into Spain. We ear of Saballs als
somewbere in Catalana, where le is reported by
the Officiai Gazette to have been repulsed by the
Weyler division and the Esteban brigade, and ta
have been driven in the direction of Seo de Urgel.,
The bombardment of that town began on Fridayv
and the army in the nortli is aid t be waiting for
tb result before recommencing active opeintions.c
General Quesada's bead-quarters are at Vitoria, andt
and in the Car:Ist despatches ho la stated to have
failed in an advance on Estella out of Alava by the I
valley of the Ega, and to have burnt the crops onI
the right bank of that river. The strong measuresM
applied by the Government to disaffected persons
are exciting great indignation among the Carlista
and terrible pIctures are drawn of the misery udu
destitution of the expelled persons who enter the
Carliet lines. This spectacle las moved Don Carlos
te write directly to the Ring at Madrid, whom hé
addresses as "I my dear cousin Alfonso," and whom
he warns that the decrees now being put in execu-
tion will dishonour his own naine and that of Spain.
" No civil or foreign war," ho says," lias ever wit-C
nessed such cruelties"-rather a startling statement s
-and "thousands of families brutally driven fromU
their bearths, mothers seeing their infants painful ly a
marching with blood-stained fest, and perhaps teach.
ing then to curse his name." and the aged and in.. A
firm imploring food and shelter m the Carlist camp, w
make up a spectacle which " will raise up Carlists in
everywhere." Don Carlos considera that such t
measures are necessitated by the fact that his cousin l
la "King Of a party," and pities bim accordingly; a
ho himself, being4" King of ail" Spaniards, allows b
Alfonsista "talive peacefully within histerritories," i
and lIa confident of success, because it is impossible T
that Spain can ever flourish under a Government a
of chance"-or, rather," ofadventure." eIVconfes su
that ta us It seems scarcely probable that Spain will ta
fiourish under anybody. With bar finances in the ti
state to which this civil war bas reduced then, Don fi
Caries misaI.hé sanguine indeed if hé thinks that If I
that war la prolonged till ho bas canqueréd thé other fi
four-fiftha or five-sixtba cf Spain thé country i'
is likely' ta hé ail nearer ta a state cf prosperity'. a
Don CarIas sud Dans Marguerita, according to thé i
despatches of thé London Carliat Committee, are at Il
Toles, where s San Sebastian telegram states that p
Dan Carias reviewedi an Sunday' theo battallans cf T
Derregarsy's army " whlch have succééded lu enter- d
ing Navarré." Fer besides the 180 men wvho crac- t]
sed inte France, another detachmuent, thé brigade is
pf Gandesa, had broken off frein thé main columu ul
during thé Carlist General's dcene sud erratic re-. pi
treat.-Tablet, c'

AUSTRIA.i

TRIPLE ALLIANc.-Vienna, Aug. 12.-The .Freid- v
*i4at reports that Count Andrassy' bas conferred a
with Russian sud Gormn Ambassadors, sud they s,
bavé agreed to support Austria lu any' recommen- it
dlations she might make ta Turkey', lookiug ta the d<
pacification cf Herzegovina. 2'

GERMANY.
Ors» CArLorscr.-The Berlin newspaper, the

1Provinzial Correspondenz, gives ant analysis cf thé b:
" Oid Catholic" la-w whfch was enacted lu thé lat tl
sesaien e! thé Prussian Landtag, sud bas been late- p<
1>y promulgated. By> this Iaw these sectariea are re
recognized as members of the Catholic Church, and 1,
entitled ta a full share of all ecclebiasticaI build- in
ings and other property. The Correspondenz closes pi
its analysis with the statement that "hencefor- sa
ward tho Old Catholics hava secured :t them the se
most complote protection in.everything where the si
State law will reanch.. Their further progress and ai
their permanent establishment among the Catholc -
population will depend on the ,Vcrifiçation, ôf the th
ttruth and interior force of their doctrines." The ri
Frankfurter Zeîung observes with raference to tbese t
remarks that '' hitherto at leastthere bas nôt been. u
2nucb proof of this 'interlor force,' In Baden, th

where a similar law has been in operation for a
year, the h]opes which.were entertained of!its effecte,
bave beau sadly disappointed. In spite,of the -os-
tentatious assistance of the bureaucracy: tlienum-
ber of congregations is insignifiegnt. .Those con-
gregations are miade up, not of the faithful Catho-
lies, who were at first ehy of the Vatican decrees,'
but chiefiy of persons the majority of whom were
really outside the Churchl even before 1870, either
as ber opponents, or as being utterly indifferent,
Roman Cathlicisin bas lost justas little in respect
ut such élements as Old atholicism bas gained by
them. On the contrary those persaons do great
mischief to the reputatiun of the new '1Old Church'
among the masses, who are accustomed te look ta
personal credit as a guarantee." It may b ob-
served that the.fvitation issued by Dollinger sôme
month silce ta the Greelk schismatics bas been,
accepted by the Servian.Church, which bas deputedi
the Archimandrite Sava to take part lu the Old
Catholic congress which la now held ut Bonn.

TUE REcrTA.-It la officially announced that
the German Reichstag will re-assemble in the third
week of October. Prince Bismarck, however, la in-
clined ta prolong bis leave of absence till Novem-
be, so that the Reichstag will be deprived cof the
presence of the Chancellor during the early portion
of the session. The parliamentary assemblies both
of Prussia and of the German Empire have been al-
ready well accustomed te transact the business sub-
mitted ta them without the personal intervention of
the Chancellor, so that we many assume that bis
temporary absence will no interfere with the ordi-1
nary course of business.

TuE MARRTAGE Lws.-An animated controversy
la being conclucted in the columns of somé of the
leading Berin newpapers -with respect to the valid-
ity of certain Catholic marriages. 'he law prcscnrb.
ing civil marriage came into force lu Prussia ou ltf
October, 1874. The "lMay Lava" dealing with the
legal statua of Catholie clergymen date froin Mays
1873. Previous te the Civil Marriage Law narriages0
could net bé contracted lu Prussia except throughi
somé religious rite or ceremony ; so that net only
would a narriage contracted otherwise than lunpro-
sénce af a clergyman cf sane dénomination ho le-
gally nul], but there was not absolutely any possible
means of othervise making oven the pretence of a
mairinge; moreover, the Confessional" arrange-
ments were rather stringent ; in so far as that, or-
dinarily speakîug, a marniage between Catholics s
could be validly contracted only in the presence of
the Catholic priest, and indeed according ta the re- a
gulations et the Council of Trent. But the May
Laws professed te strip a clergyman of bis paxochial
or other ecclesiastical position under certain cir->
cumstances. Thus a man who yesterday was par. -
ish priest may to-day under this legilation be ut- b
terly destitute of any ecclesiastical office or author- T
ity. Moreover, every attempt on bi part ta exor- g
cise ecclesiastical functions la treated as a fresh
offence, and the functions are declared void cof all p
legal effiecy. Now what is to b said of the mar- b
riages contracted in the presence and with the in- L
tervention cof such ildeprived" prirats, during the t
interval between May, 1873, and October, 1874, when se
the civil marriage law came into force ? It wil be g
remembered that during those seventeen months
there was no other way of contracting marriage ex- p
cept through the religious ceremony, that la in the r'
case of Catholics through the intervention of their i
parochial clergy. During ail this time, however, n
somae parishes were destitute of a legally recognized
parish priest, or of any one whoa the eye of the t]
law looked upon the Catholics were placed in a
veritible dilemma. On the one band, they could t
not he legally recognized parochial Catholic clergy- t
men. On the other band, the lav had ben aespe- b
cially careful ta strip those parishes utterly of their ro
parochial clergy, at least so far as legal recognition
went. It is, however, notorious that the Catholic fi
people did get married as usual during this interval r
of seventeen monthe even uin those "deprived" par- d
ishes, in presence of clergymen duly commissioned
by their respective Bishops ta exerciseecclesiastical D
functions within those parisbes. What la to e said ai
of those marriages ? Are they legally valid ? If net, S
what a monstrous injustice ta leave a people for i
seventeen montbs without any means whatever of
contracting valid marriages. If, however, they are d
to be pronounced valid.-on the ground that the G
most elementary form of civil society essentially t
presupposes the existence of som way of entering P
Into that solemn contract upon the existence of g
which civil soclety itself lEsbased-then indeed it laI
plain that the May Laws are net the aIl powerful p
nstruments for evil against the Catholie Church i
vhich the legislators intended they should e. Pub- se
le attention bas been aroused to the great impor- ni
ance of the question by the fact that the Ministry
of Public Worship bas been obliged to promulgate a t
ecree authenticating ex post facto the entries, kc., s
:onnected with births and deaths ln parishes se an
deprlved' of legally recognized clergymen. The th
Gernania demands that the Government shahl as ti
oon as possible introduce a Bill declaring that the
marriages contracted as above described shall be a
ccounted of full legal effect. en

THE GEsaiN BIsHors AND THE LAsT FAcs LÀw.-- st
good deal of noisé bas been made during the last w

reek about the acceptance of the new law respect- in
ng the administration of Church property by cer- cI
ain Prussian Bishops. The fact is simply this. The
aw in question places the management of diocesan th
nd parochial property in the bands of election su
oards, and ln this there is nothingper se absolutely au
ncompatible with Catholie doctrine or practice. on
rhe Prince-Bishop of Breslau, who ilan exile, bas
ccordingly notified ta the Governor of Silesiab is de
hubmission te the law, and similar notices are said lai

o have been received by the local authorities from of
he Vicar-General of the diocese of Hildesheim, nd ac
rom the Vicar-Uapitular of Fulda. The Schleische 1
'V!lkszeitung', a Catholic paper, furthen atatés that a ofI
ual déclaration cf the Prussian Bishops, explain. ha
ng their motives sud neasoas for. submitting, la Pl
bout t o publlshed. Without unduly' anticipat- twi
ng the contenta af this document, vs may' assumeé
hat thé rosasno thé act cf the Prussian Episco-
rte la very mucht what ve have already stated. ht
'bis law, unlikue other parts o! thé new legislation, T)
oes not tcuch the essence sud constitution of cf
se Churcb as far as its letton gos. 0f course there an
a danger, and s serious danger, that it l be h

sed against thé Churchi b>' thé admission ta theé
arochial boards of persons not nealily Catholic--so mi
alled " Old Catholics" for instance--snd thon, sud ca
n that case, tho Bishops wiil, cf course, praotsuad an
ffen rbat résistance the>' cans; but lu thé mean- Hi
bile thé Chanchs puts itself in thé right, as regards TI
s>' passible future conifict, b>' acceptiug, or rather tri
ubmitting ta, a law vbich fa not on thé surfacé cf co
inconsistent, as othera are, vils its spiritual Iree- mi

om sud its existence independent of thé State -- mi
ableet. tih

ITALY. aill
SuPPREassîeN or LAY CoRPOaATIONs.-It la intended tit

y thé Italian Governument to lutroduce a BII lui if a
Lé next meeting of Parliament te atroy' thé con- Du
oration or confraternities of lay'men formed fer it i
ligious or charitable purposes. The Opiniène, thé fin
alle, thé Perseveranza, sud other Libéral sud Min- ahi
terial journals, are pneparîing thé wa>' b>' appro. wea
riate articles manifesting thé evils caused b>' thé spi
aid confraternities. It grieves thé Libéral béant, Do
o they asy, to observe the ceremonies and proces- sal
ons of these ccnfraternities, Who possess consider- tro
ble funds, and are-which is their principal offence
-composed of electors, who vote at, the bidding of go
Ieir presidents. Tie.se presidentpsare under the io
île of their patrons, the parochail clergymen or Str
heir Bishops, and, of course, give their suffrages adv
nder clerical dictation. It la useles to point out in
he numerous Liberal guilde or confraternities of ady

Workmen-and tradesmien Whoigeneérly are affiliat
ed to soamesecret, society or the -Freemasons, and
who vote oftentimes at the dictation of Internation-
alists. Senator Canizzara on the 27thof June las!
dracribed hoy it was endeavdred to thràw odium on
the - Catholic "associations.- AÂmong the secret
societies of Palermo le the patriotic sect of asssas.
sins, ar " knifers," and the Questura of Palermo en-
deavored to fix complicity in this. wicked aassocia.
tion upon one of the most distinguished Catholics
of Patermo. It was even said by the Questura
officialis that the promoters of the, assassinations
were to be found in the palae of the Archbishop of
Palermo. Accordingly the palace jvaa surrounded
by policemen, and they arrested one Don Ciàadro
Calcara, a priest of great integrity and learning,
aged eighty years, and of repute for his many good
works of charity. The emotion.caused by this ar-
rest wvas extréordinary. The venerable old man
would have ben sent to prison in company with
the vilest'criminals had not the Commandant of
Carbineers taken him for custody to bis own house.
After a few days it was found that no evidence was
forthcoming to warrant such proceedings, and Abate
Calcara was set free. Itle manifest that such an
outrage upon Catholic feeling muat render the
Liberal Government detested by the population,
asi muat also tend to destroy the good influence
wielded by the clergy.

PETRnRcH.-His Eminence Cardinal Pietro Silves-
tri bas given to the Municipality of Padua the house
and premises in Arqua where Petrarch. the great
poet, died. The bouse still contains the chair in
whici Petrarch vas accustomed tohit, sod sevral
orbén articles cf furuituré used b>' hlm, thé sa-cniled
Petrarch manuscripts, and a fine copy of his works.
The Cardinalreserves the ownership of this houne
to himself during bis life, aùd on bis death the pro-
perty vests in the Corporaticn of Padua, which la
:a keép nnoccepied snd 1nlt two faons or atonies
of thé hanose,and to maintain a proper custodnan
for benefit of visitors. The ownership wili devolve
on the University of Padua in case the Municipality
fails tu accept and carry out the termas of the dona-
tion.-Tablet.

RUSSIA.

ST, PETERtnDRG, Aug.19.-Three hundred houses
were burnsed at Xiefg to.day.

DESTRucTivE FiaRs -London, Aug. 19, 8 a.n -
The towns of Geuchov, Kizliar, and Zarizin in Rus-
sia, have been nearly totally burned. Numerous
other destructive fires are reported in Lithuania
nd elsewhere in russia.

TURKEY.

TuREisH TRoaPs ON THE MovE.-.Ragusa, Aug. 18.
-The Turkish troopa, to the number of 2,500,'have
een lauded at Rleck and vill match for Mostar.
'he insurgents are strongly posted in the mountain
-orges on the route.
EtscToNs1N SERTIA -London, Aug. 18.-A des.

atch from Vienna reports that the radicals have
een victorieus l the elections in Servia. The
Deustch Zeitung states that the Radicals are resolved
o move on the opening of Skoukschina that Servia
send an army to Herzegovina to assist the insur-
ents.

THiE INSURRECTIoN OF A SERicUs NATURE.-A des-
atch from Constantinople fully confirma the latest
eports as to the serions character of the insurrection
n the North-west provinces of Turkey. The com-
munication with the Northern frontier is cut off.
TuE ExTsNT OF TUE Risis.-The insurrection in

se Turkish Provinces covers 200 miles of territory.
TURxisa TRoo aREFUS TO MAc.-It is reported

hat the 2,500 troops which landed at Kleck refused
o match for rMstar on account of the occupancy
y insurgents of the mountain passes on the
oute.

lidURoENT SUccEasss.-The warrison of Trebigne
n Herzegoviua.made a sortie Vesterday, but ivere
epulsed. The.insurgents burned several villages
uring the engagement. .

DALMATIA PREPARING TO REvoLT.-A letter froma
laimatia, dated August 19, says that 16,0' o men
re ready, tojoin the Bosnian insurrection, and that
clavonians from aill parts of the world weure arriv-
ng to fight for their independene and religion.
BaUsssLs, Aug. 19.-La Nord, the Russian organ,

iscussing the Turkish insurrection, says Russia
-ermany and Austria are in accord on the point
sat the Eastern question shall not be raised.
eace. has been temporarily disturbed, but the
eneral peace is secure beyond attack. France and
taly ivill, doubtless, be invited to join these three
aowers. Turkey muat recognize the need of end-
ng the intolerable regime and of proceeding

ferously with reform, which bas heretofore been a
ere pretence.
CONSTANTorLE, Aug. 20.-Later intelligence from

he scene of the insurrection in Herzegovina is
atisfactory. The Governor of the Province
nnounces that there la less excitement among
he people, and hé anticipates a prompt pacifica-
on.
DIPLOwTIc INTETvuNTIoN.-The Russian, Austrian

nd German ambassadors had a protracted confer-
nce with the Grand Vizier yesterday. Itie under-

ood that they advised a suspension et hostilities
ith a view to afford an opportunity for ascertain-
g the grievances.ot the insurgents. Turkey de-
ined ta accede to the proposition.
The Russian Ambassador had an interview with
o Sultan, and afterwards the Grand Vizier was
ummoned ta the palace. The foreign ambassadors
Ld Ministers will meet ait the Russian Embassy
n Saturday.
INsUGENTsWoRTEn.--LoxDoN, Aug. 20.-A special
'spatch froin Vienna reports that the Herzegovin-
n insurgents have been forced to raise the siege
Trebigne, and some bave been driven unarmed
ross the frontier.
PANia SioNs GoWEr-LoxDON, Aug. 20.-.All signa
panic la cansequene cf thé Austrian troubles
vs disappeared, sud the stock market bas com-
etely' recovered fronm thé depresaien cf thse lsat
'o dsa.

INDIA.
FzLooos xN BunxAn.-RANoo, Aug. I8-Reporta
ve béen received o! thé gréat fioods lu Blurmah.
te Irrawaddy averlioved for miles lunlte district
Prome, doing immense damuage te the rice fielda
d la praperty'.

PRnrÀanîN MAPLE SuoAn -The mais objection ta
aple sugar is that it is black and dirty looking,
used b>' soot falling li i wile hoiling,.and dustl
d leaves faliing lu thé sap whbile under thé tres.
ow- cas titis ha avoided withsout adulterating ?--
he rémedy is simple sud will surprise yen w-henu
éd, riz: When thé sap has boiled tc balf thé
usistency' of syrup, add ta a quantit>' required toa
ake a poeuud cf sugar n tablespoonful cf new
ilk ; bet it bail five an ton minutes, sud atrain
rough n coarse linos clatit. The milk collects
the fine particles o! dust sud soot, sud causas
esame te remain jn ltée cilt, lu " suganing off,"
sascutu anises il shauld hé carefuilly skimmed off.
ring thé whole limé thé syrup is boiling, aftern
begitns ta hbubble, sud after being taken front thé
e, ntili cool enoughs ta pour mto thé moulda, il
ouud ho briskly' stirredi. Salal cakes sud squares
ighing a pound oach sell thé béat. SassaIras
les shoculd alwvays hé usced lu tapping trees.
n't use sumac. Tin pars are best to catch thé
into ; if thèse cannot he obtained, white ioo

ugs may bu used..

r. S. M. PATTENGILL & CO., 10 State St.,
ston, 37 Park Row, Ne Yèrk, and 701 Chosut
set, Phiadelphia, are our Agents for 'procuring'
vrrtisements for our paper (TsE Tanu WiTnuss)
the above cities, and antlhorized to contract for
vertising at our lowest rates.

BaanAE PsaCooÂA#GATBwm A~NùcnonT
ms.-~'ABy à thorough knowledge.of the naturali lava
which govern the operationsiof digestion and nutri-
tion and bysa careful application oftthe' fine proepèr
tiesof well-selected cocoas; Mr.$Epps has, provided
our breakfast tables witha delicatelyfiavouredbev-.
erage which may save us many heavy doctor's bills.
-CivilService Gazeue. Madesimply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold.by, Grocersain -Packets ouyi,
labelled--" James Epps & *C.o; Homceopsthic Chem-
lots, 48, Thrêadneedle Street, and: 170,,. Piccadilly;
Work, Buston -Road and :Camden Town, London.'
MANUFADTUE'lOF CocoA.-" Wo wili nov give an
account of the process: adopted by Messrs.. James
Eppa & Co,.manufacturers of dictic articles, at their
*orks ln Euston Road, London."-See article in
CaaselPs Houselwld Guide.

.mEACHER WANTED for the Reman Catholia
X Separate School, Male Departiment; Alexandria,
Glengarry. Engagement to commence at once.-
Good references required-A. D. M'PHEE, S. & T.
R.0C. S.5. 52-3

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CEURCEEs,
ACADEmEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & 00.
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMORE Mn.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMEs STRET MoNTREAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

P. N. LEuLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ANn OBSTITRICAN,
252 GUY STREET.

CoNsULTATION HoDs-S to 10 A.u.; 12 to 2 P.M.-[4

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, MontreaI
Jan. 15, 1875.

REA DSI" F. CALLA1IAN~
TEa Publsher,NATONALl TileTHarn

MtGAZJNESarple copiea
$1.seperyear a is

.us

$2 FER DAY.-Agents Wanted 1-
T . ÜAl classes of working people, of

cither sex; young or old, making more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or ail the time,
than at anything else. Particulars free. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON
00., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHI TROT,

No. 6 81. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREALr.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

teasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THOMAS H. COX..
TAtPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER S

iYROOERIES, WINES, &c., &o.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. R. DPor),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, 74] MoNaEalxÂ 49-52

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXARDER STREET.

-o-:

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
!N LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6, 1875. 51-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLA0K AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, BAP-AXER

AM

GE NERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed fron 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
LMontrAl.

AIL 055128 OAEIYVLTMM »PVXOTUALLY AmwmDD ITO

HEADQUARTERS
CHROMOS. for FOREIGN and

AMERICAN CHROMOS. Dealers, Agents, Trunk,
and Box-makers, Newepaper Ptblishers, and Te&
Stores will find a complete supply. Our new and
brilliant specialities are unequaled. Our 9 x 11
Mounted Chromos outsell anything in the market.
Twelve Samples-for $.00; one hundred for $6.00.
Illustrated Catalogues free.

J. LATHAM & CO.,
P. O. Box, 2154. 419 Washington Street,
51-4 Boston, Mass

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, saàs, Doon ANox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

<Late J. W. McGauvran e Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn. Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and well asaorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
311 promptly executed. [v -Ag. 28, 1814

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE 100RE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(SUCEssoRs TO FITZPATRICx & MOORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 560O 0LLEGESTREET,
MAY 1, '74J WONTREAL. [37-52

P. D OR A N,
UNDERT.AKE R & CABINE T M AKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to luformb is friendasand. tha géneral public

that hbe has secured sveral

Elegant -Oval-Glass Hearses,
which hé ofei-s for-thé use of the public ai extremely'

moderato rates.

Woodand Iron Coffins -

of all descriptions constaaly on band and supplied'
on the shortst notIce.

OaDERS PUNcTcALLT ATTENDUE To. [47-52

DR

EXTRAC T

WILD

STRA W B E R R

CURES

CHOLERA,

D IARRHoeA,

DYSENTERY,

SEA SICKNESS,

AND ALL

S UMME R

It is PLEASANT

to the TASTE

LSD

PERFECTLY RELIABLL.-

Thousanda

can

bear
Testimony-

to its
Superior

Excellence

and wonderful
Curative Properties

HEAD PROF. CROFT'S CERTIFICATF

TonoNTo UNIvERsITY, July, 1875.

i have examined the recipe for the preparation'
of Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawberry, of*
which the above-named Extract forms the principab

part.
The other ingredients added are, in my opinionr

vell adapted to render it a safe and reliable medi-

cine when used according to directions, in Cholera

Diarrhoea, and al summer complaints.

(Signed). HENRY H. CROFT.

Solj all Druggists anti lledicine Dealers,.

at 37J cents per Bottle.

MILBURN, BENTLEY & PEARSON,
Aug 13) Proprietore, Toronto.- [352

e

.



TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIIRONICLE.-AJG. 27. 1875.

TREATING THE VRONG DISEASE.
Many times women call upon their family phy-

-sicians, onewith dyspepsia,another with palpitation,
another with trouble of the breast, another with
pain here and tihere, and in this ivay they ail
presentdireo themselves anpt rtheir easy-geing
aud indifféent dectors, separate sud distinct
diseases. Assuming them to be sucb, he prescribes
his pille and potions; when, in reality, ail these

asymptoms are caused by some uterine disorder.
While they are thus only able perhaps to palliate
the diseas feor a time, they ara ignorant of the cause,
and encourage their practice until large bille are
made, when the suffdring patients are no better in
the end, but probably worse for the delay, treatment,
and complicatirns made, and which a proper medi-
cine, directed in tire cause, wa id have entiroly
remioved, thereby instituting iealth and comfort
instead of prolonged misery.
From Miss Lorinda E. St. Clair, Shade, Athens

C., 0J. Oct. l4ti, 1872 :
Dr. R. V. Pierco, Buffalo, N. Y.,-Your Favorite

Prescription is working almost like a miracle on me.
I am better aiready than I have ben for over two
years."
FromE11aA. Schafer,Zanesville,Ind., Aug. 3,1872:

« Dr. Pierce,-I received the medicine you sent
me, and began using it immediatly. As a result of
the treatment, I feel better than I bave for three

:vears "
From Mrs. Jcbn K. Hamilin, Odell. 11., Mar. 19,

1872:
"Dr. Pierce,-The Favorite Prescription bas donc

me good, which I am very thank ful for."
Dr. Piercu's Favorite Prescription is sold by Drug

giets.

Exhaustion and degeneration follow the exces-
sive use cf the enses, vithout due intervals ac Test
for repair. In order to maitain the wonted energy,
the force expended, whether of body or mind, must
be restored. When the expenditure of brain matter
and other nervous elements is continued by over-
work, the early extinction of life itself may be look-
ed for as the result of Frch degeneraticn. The in-
gredients composiug Fellows' Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphitea are such as constitute healthy blood
reestablish sound nerves and senses, and will, con-
sequently, not only prevent thia exbanstion, but in
most cases restore such as is lost.

How SAdom ve see a splendid head of hair 1
From sickuess, excessive labor or neglect, thousands
find their hairgraduily wasting-away. Burets L
Cocoaine will tepair this waste. The Cocaine ie a
perfect flair Dressing-a promoter of the growth of
the Hair-a preparation free frora irritating matter.
It has great affinity for the human skin-is rapidly
absorbed and imparts lustre andstiength.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L,
ADVOATE, &a., te.,

-No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MeroT.ar.. [Feb. '74

, THE.

OHEAPEST AND BEST
OLO«TH INO STORE

IN. MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Torsons from the Country and other Provinces will

fLud'this the
MOS? ECONOMICA AND SAPEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goodi are marked et Oth
VEUX LOW11ST FIGUREh.

ONLY ONE PRICE A8 ED
Dont fòrget;the pise

B1R.O W N'
9 I, ORA B0 ILL Z 1 OZ:SQ A ,

PPOsite the Crossing cf the oit ,cas, and neari ti e
G'T.KPeget

KentralJan 1st 1875.

(Warra

cb bd and the Blessed Saorameiit. (ESTABLIS

lovely girl of four year old, H ENRY
Of soft sud sn oery glanca, D1SPENSJNG & P1V , Carif n ir mothe 3 coucir
mid the vine cfF a .ce 144 St. Lawren

And the littl hèart withmu ier breast Meo
Was fiattering lika bitd's

And she looked inte that motlTr's eyesSpeci Attention paid to
And cauffgit hér dyi mg .words.

lire bade ber, for ler father's soul, The Specialities of this
Stil to the Virgin pray, GRAY'S CHLORO-CAMI

That Christ, Who for all sinners died, &c.
Would wasb its stain away, GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUI

Wr ire ws one otthose who knew use.

All but the Crucified ; GRAY'S ETHER-CITR
-Who by false scienco led astray, and paint from Silks,i

His blessed Lord denied. Jane 11, 1875.

And when the mother's hour had come-
Appointed hour of death- GRAY'S

·She, in er infant's arma pressd,
Gave up ber fleeting breath.0

Then cbanced it that this cherub child R E D S P R
Must from lier home depart, Highly reco

-Aud te the Siaters go, who watch. COUGHS, COLDS, HOA
Before the Sacred Heart, CHIAL AFI

They told her how our Lord, in love, HEALING, BALSAJIC,
From us His presence-hides; . 'O4

Yet in our Tabernacles. He
Forevermore abides 3 iPersons who are very susc

An d how He guards the orphan child, of weather woul
And loves the orphan's tear; GRAY'S SYTIUP cf

'Thus all that eve their teaching fell in the house.
Lika music on ber car. Ifs tielicioni

e, men tire golden sun had set, favorite witrchuldren.
She to the altar went, Pric

And te i t heFther of us aIl For sale at ail Drug Store
Tire emiing cheruir bent: Prepareti only by

'Then tO the tabernacle climbed KERRY,
Ancd breathed her evening prayer, Wbolesa

Aud gently taping atthe door, May 28.
Said: "Jeass are you there ."

'When l I avoice replying crme, T E
Soft as ler mother's kiss;

'Wrapping ber soul ia ecstacyeMcGOWA
And sweetly answered: 1IYas.. Mc

- And wili You spare my father, Lord, To my Patients and the P
And save his soul from ili . In transferring the eni

.Again her simple prayer was heard- TIFring tor0 "DENTIFRICE" te hMr.1I1I will, my child, I will." thiscity, I may add that I
Oh ! still he loves the artless prayer. my practice for the past ti

The guilelces heart is His; scientionsly recommend i
Those were the hcarts He loved on earth- efficient cienser of the Te

of those Hie kingetom is. calculated to arrest decay i

Ere thrice the dewy evening fell, and healthy. It la peri
A prostrate formwras seen coloring matter, acids, or,

ijefore the altar kneeling low ous to the Teeth or Gum.
Where that sweet child lad been. w

He called upon the Saviour there, The above is prepared n
And as he breathed Hie name with the greatest care and

Fast down the morner's cheek' cording to the original rec
The tears of sorrow came. Surgeon Dentist, of this c

Such were the tears that Peter wept, B. E. M e
Sncb Sale Propriter

Than Hybla's tears more sweet; 301 st.J
Such were the tears that Mary shed

Uponb er Saviour's feet. B Et
Oh I 'tis for faith and tears like theirs

Our guardian augel waits,
Who kneel before the Lord of heaven,

And watches at Hie gates. * j STUO
-Dublin Monitor. j

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
:87 and 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June il1, i7 43

LAWLoR'S CE;IERATED BEWING

MA C T J'N E S.

J. D. L A W LOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SE WING MA CHINES,
BOTE roa

FAmIi AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
PACTORE 48 and 50 NAZARETH&reetI.

HEAD orIa:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRACtd orFnEs:
QUEBEO :-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

TORONTO-77 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET

HALIFAX N. S.:-119 BARRINGTON STREET.

800 TT/SH
0 0 M Id E R C -/ A L

Insurcwc Ca
F/RE & LIFE

CAP/LA, - oy,ooo,ooa.
Proincco of Quebec Branch,

194- ST. dAMES STREET, MONTREAX
Diractors:

SIR PRAXOIS HINOES, G.B., K.O.M.G
1. P2.EDERIOE GXIJLT, Eeq.
IDWARD MURPHY, Esq.
OHARLES 8. RODIER, ,r., Zq.
R0BERT JJALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dliffng and Farrfa
Properly taken at current ratas.

T/OMVASCRAIG, Res. Sa.

MontreallJsb..26, 1875 28-y1

HED 1859.)

R. CRAY,
'ANILY CEMIST,
ce Main Street,
rTAL.

Physiciant Prescriptions.

Establishment are:-
PHORYNE for Diarrhea,

D, a hair dressing for daily

ON for removing grease
Satins, Woollen Goodu, &c.

43-ly

SYRUP

U-CE GU M
nmended for
RSENESS, AND BRON.
FECTIONS,
EXPECTORANT, AND
NIa.
eptible to sudden changes
Id do well to keep
RED SPRUCE GUM

s flavor makes it a great

e, 25 cents per bottle.
s.

WATSON & C .,

ale Druggists, Montreal.
ly-41

E BT161!
LS DENTIFRICE.

public:
tire manufacture of my
B. E. MoGALE, Chemist, of

have used the above in
wenty.four years, and con-
it as a safe, reliable and
etb, and a preparation well
and render the Gums firm
fectly free from artificial
other substances deliteri-

. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
ander my direct supervision
d accuracy, and striclly ac-
ipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
ity.
GALE, Chemist,
and Manufacturer,

Joseph Street, Montreal.

ST VALUE
IN wORKMEN's

>NG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

rnted Correct Timekeepere.)

0 2SMjC'

Lzi

yeu

B E LLP O UN D RY9,
[ýESTABLISHZD IN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and h'ave Conftantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior. Bellfs for Churches, Academies, Factories,
steamboats, Locomýotives, Plantations, &o.,oucnted
lnu the most approved and substantial man-.
ner wîth their' new Patented Yoke and, other ln-.
proved Mountings, and warraned lin eve rypartionflar.
For information in.. regard to Key, Dimensions,
mountings, Warranted, &o, send for a Circular Ad-
dArss

West Troy, à> Y. >

Montreal, 18th Auguet,1

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Official Assignee.

875. 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AXN s AcNDrscMN:s.ra
la the matter et JOHN STUARTo cf the City and

District of Montreav, Wine and Liquor Mer-
chant, individually and as havingbeen a part-
ver in, the firm of Stuart Broc., and Company,
composed of JOHN STUART and ANDREW
SYMON, of the said City of Montreal,

An Insolvent.
1 the underigned, Andrew B.-Stewart, of the City
of Montreal, Official Assignec have been appointed
Assigne in this matter. Creditors ar requested
to fyle their clams before me within one month
and are hereby notified ta meet at my office, Mer-
chants' Exchange Building, in the said city cf
Montreal, on Thursday the Thenty-Third day of
September next, A. D. 1875, at the hour e! Four oi
the clock in the aternoon for the public examina-
tien of the Insolvent and for the ordernlg of th
affaire of the estata generally.

The Insolvent le hereby notified t attend.
A B. STEW&IVI T

Assignee.:
Montreal, Aug.16th, 1875. 2

7
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of REMI MALHOIT,
Insolvent.

It the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dameanil,of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee.
la this maLter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims beforu
me within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street,on the
23rd day of September next, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the
examination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of
the affaira of the estate generally.

The Insolvent la hereby notified to attend said!
meeting.

DOMINION'SBILDINC
SOCIETY,

Offlee, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPaOPRATioN sTooK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,00oG.
PERMANaNT sTocE-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly-
Dividends of nino or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 par cent, has bean se grest that up to this the
Society ras been unable to supply alL applicant,
and that the Directors, ln order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowmig rates ln the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 per cent
For sume over $500 00 lent on short

notice.... .. 5 ,
For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periode of overthree
mentis..................... 7 ia

As th Society lerds . n y on Real Estate f the
very best description, it ofers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are nw
elling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par'; the dividends, jndging from th business done
np to date, shall send the Stock upr to a premium,
thus giVing to Investors more profit thas if they h1>
vested in Uank Stock.

ny frtier information can ha obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
CHARTERED IN 1866.

-:---
UNIVERSITY COURSE.

-:0:-
THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the Direc1
tien cf the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, ls
situated in one of the most healthy localities of
the clty. ItS central position affords every faeility
for the speedy and thorough acquisition of the1
knowledge of Engllih and French. TheProgramme
of Studies comprises:--1

1st. Commercial Course.
2nd. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Classical Course.

The degrees of lB. A." and "M. A." are conferred
after due examination.

Tibe Scholastie Year is divided into two Terms cf1
five Menthe each. At the end of each Term a Gen-
eral Examination is held, and reports are forwarded
te Parents. The Annual Vacation begins oun the
last Wednesday of Juno, and ends on the 1ist
September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Beddinîg, Washing and Meding, per 1
Terni .............................. $80 00

Day Scholars per Term...... ............. 12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail ne extra charge.

EXTRAS.
Music LasEons on the Piano, per Termi.....$12 50
Use cf Piano, per Terni.................. 5 00
Use of Library, par Terra...............2 50

The Students who wish te enter the Col lege Band
malte special arrangements with its Superinrendent.

N B.-Ail charges are payable eci Terra l ad-
vanee, and la Gold. For further information con-
sLuit the printedI "Prospectus and Course cf Study,"
which will be immediately forwarded on demand.

June 11, 1875. 43-14

CONFEDE RATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CÂPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES r-A purely Canadien

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
atone (10to 25 percent.) equral te dividend of mosi
Mutual Companies. Its Government Saving fBank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abeo.
lute security which nothing butnationaI bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free (rom vexatious condition,
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foitns of policies. All madle non-for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle net arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Poliey-bolders equally interest.
ed in management with Stockholders. AIl invest-
ments madie in Canadian Securities. All Directorx
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreant.

Agents wanted. Apply to
E. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., LR.C.S.Ed., Mcdilo

Referea. [Montrea, January. 21

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital--•••••••••••••-..............10,00,00
Funds Invested............... 12,000,b63
Annul Incoine...............5,000,001j
LIA BILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIitE DEPART.MENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security sioild be the primary consideration, whIch
Is affoided Iby the large accurnulated fonds and the
unlimited liability of Shiareholders.

.ncounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
E. J. M UDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agents.

For the convenience ofthe Mercantile community,
recent London and Liverpool Directories can b
seen at this office.

Montreal, lt May, 1875.

INSOLVENT ACP OF 1869.
In the matter of CAMILLE LEDUC,

Insolvent.
I, the unlersigued, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Moutreal, have been appointed Assignee
in thlis matter.

Creditors are retjuested te fyle their claims before
me within one muuth, and are hereby notified te
meet st my Office, No. 212 Notre Dame Sireet on
the 1oth day of Septembhruext, at 3 o'clock P.M., for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing of the affairs of the estato generally.

The Insolvent id hereby notifried te attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUMEENIL,
Official Assignee.

Maontreal, 1th August, ] 875. 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of HONORE IMBLEAU,

Jasailvent.
1, thre nndersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Desnil, cf
tire Cicy cf Montrenl, have bean appointed Assigacee
in tis rmatter.

Creditors are requested te fyle theoir claims before
me within eue monti, andi are hereby norifwl te
meet at may office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, onu
tie 24thr day cf September next, at 3 o'clock P.M., for
tire examninaticn cf thre Insolvent sud for the erder.
ing cf the aff'airs et the estate generally. .

Tme I"nseiveat le hereby notified te attend said

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of WILLIAM BERTRAM, of the

City of Montreal, there doing business under
the name or firm of W. BERTRAM & CO.,
Trader,

An Insolvent.
A Third and Final Dividend bas been prepared,
subject te objection, tuntil Monday, the ath day of
September next, after which day, dividend will be
paid.

Montreal, 17th August, i

JAMES TYIRE,
Assignee.

875. 2-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, ANU ITS AMENDMENTS.
la the matter of FRANCIS FARQUHARSON

STUART, f the City and District of Montreal,
WVîae anti Liquor Mrchant,

Ar Insolvent.
1, the iundersignedAndrew IStewart, of the City

and District of Montreal, oflicial Assignee, have
been appoiîted assigne in this mnatter. Creditors
arc requested to fyle their claims before rue within
ee month, and are hereby notified !to meet at my
eflire, Mi reliants' Exehange Building, in the said
city of Montreal, on Thursday, the Twenty-Third
day of September next, A. D. 1875, at the hour of
Three of the clock im the afternoon, for tire publir
examination of the Insulvent, and for the ordering
of the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent ls hereby notiiied to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

.Assigntee.
Montreal, Aiugust lOth, 1875. 1-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18609, ANi ITs AMENNHmNTB.
In the matter of ANDREW CIIAUSSE, of the City.

and District of Montreal, Cabinetmîîaker and
Trader.

An Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, Andrew B. Stewart, of the

City and District of Montreul, Oflicial Asaiguee,
liave been appointed Assigneu in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims be-
fore ne witlin One Month and are hereby notille:
to meet atir my{Otice, Mcrchants' Exchange Irui.-
ing in the said Cit yof lonîtreil, on Wednesday
tli twenty-second day of September, A. D. 1875.
at the hour of three o'clock in the afternoon, for
the piblic examiînation of the IJnsle)vent, ai for
th, ordering of the affairs of tir estete generally.

The Insolvent i hereby notified to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

A.>ignee.
montreal, Auguat Gtml, 18à5. 1-t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
la thre natterofJOIHN M'KILLOP,

Inisolvent.
1, tie ndersignec, Oeorges Hlyacinile Dumesnil, cf
tire City ef Montraîdi, bave bLen appointed Assignea
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me wlthin one morith, and are hereby nîotifled to
neet t my office. No. 212 Notre Dane Street, on the
10 ti day of Septemrber next, ut 3 o'clock p.m., for the
"xanmination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of
the rflis cf te ustato g neyrally.

Tieetusove t is hereby notifîdte attend sait
meeting.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawreuce Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimate economny is adhered to luf the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS................f.......$2 TO 12

PARISIAN -
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-sidai
and Lounging Suits-Prices fromS10 50 .

J. G. K E N N E D Y & 0.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTON INVITEL

J 0 H N B U R N S,

JOHN BURNS&c
SOLE AGENT~..,

p-.i.

O

Hoelan t-rn ans .

- -- r

PLawMBE , e AS and S EAJIF TTER,
OtN, AND SHEET I SON WORKESr, ROT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOit

Bramhall, Deane & Co's elebrated French
COORING RANGES,

H75 CRAIG STREET, Mo.rnum. -[Aprl 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawreuce Hall, Il. O'Neili, St. Francie de
Ottawa Rotai, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, A. Pinsnnesuit, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hechehaga Con vent, M. H. Gauit, MoTavishr
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n Il t c 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Rotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Asuslgnee.

1875, 1-4

INSOLVENT A'CT OF 1809.
CANADA, -

PROvINCE o QErEl, lathe SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. J
la the matter of JOSEPH R. Il EAUD and CHARLES

S. MEAD, both of the City and District of
Moutrual, Shirt and Collar Manufacturera, au
copartners, carrying on business together as
such at Montreal aforesaid under the style an.
firmof J. R. MEAD & CO.,

Insolvents.
On Friday, the seventeenth day of September next,
the iundersignedl will apply to the said! Court for a-
discharge under the said Act.

JOSEPII R. MEAD,
CH ARLES S. MEAD,

ByJOHN S. AltC-JIDALD,
Their Attorney ad litm

Montreal, lith August, 1875, 1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,1

Paome Ot,'Ec, . SUPEIiIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
In the matter of JAMES BROWN, and JAMES T.

McMINN, (Brown, McMini & Co., Insolveats.)
On Monday, the Twentieth day of September next
the undersigned wi] apply to the Court for iis dis-
charge under said Act.

JAMELS T. McMJNN,
By bis Atbrneys ad iiet,

PERKINS & MOAMASTER.
Montreal, 5th August, 1875.. 1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANA DA 1

PaovIscE, Of QUEFEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreit
la the matter of JAMES INGLIS, of the City cf

Montreal, Photographer and Trader,
An Insolvent.

On the Twentythird day of September next, thet
undersigned will apply te the said Court for bis dis-
charge under the said Act.

JAMES INGLIS,
By GILMAN & HOLTON,

His Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 14th Auguet, 1874. 1.5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
CANAD A,

Peovisca or Qcuenrc, SUPERIOIR COURT.
District of Montreal.J
In the matercf JAMES BXOWN sud JAMES T.

*Mc MlNN, betîr af tire city cf Montres), Com-
mission Merchants end co-partaers, carrying
on msiness under the name of BEHOWN,
McMINN & CO, beti individually and as
suci co.partn&s,

.Insolvents.
on Friday thre seventeentb of September next
the undersigned wilL apply, to th said Couet.
for a disciarge under the mid Act.

Montreal, ith August, 1875.
ýJAmES BP.OWNP

By hie Attorneys ad lite,
52-5 BETHUNE & BETHUNZ

Mlontroeal, ith Auguet

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Officiai Assigneae.

, 1875. 2-2

, m

Montreal, 11th August

1
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DR. -M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VER PILLS.
FOR TH E CURE OP

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
VYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptois of a Diseased Liver.
'PAIN i th right side, under the cdg

oftheribs, increaseson pressure; some
-es the painla in the left side; the pa

ent is rarely able to lie on the left side
sometimes the pain is felt under the shou
der blade, and it frequently extends to th
-top of the shoulder,and is sometimes mi!
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. . Th
stomach is afFected with loss of appetil
lad sickness; the bwels in general ai
t'ostive, sometimes alternative vith lax; th
bead is troubled with pain, accompane
with a dull, heavy sensation in the bac

fart.0 There is generally a considerabl
ss of memory, accompanied with a pair

ful sensation of having left undone some
thing which ought to have been done. j
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendan
The patient complains of weariness an
debility; he is easily startled, his feet a:
cold or burning, and he complains of
pr.ckly sensation of the skin; bis spiri
.re low ; and although he is satisfied th.
exercise would bc beneficial to him, yet h
can scarcely summon up fortitude enoug
'tryi - " fact, he distrusts every remedy
Several of the- above symptoms attend th
disease, but caseà have occurred wher
(ew of them existed, yet examination o
the body, after death, has shown the LIVE
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LIVE PILLs,. IN CASE

eF AGuE AND FEVER, when taken .vit

Quinine, are productive of the most happ
results. No better cathartic can be uset
vreparatory to, or after taking Quinin
We would advise all who are afflicted wit
'his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PITTsBuRcH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering front othe
shan Fleming Bros., will do well to write their orde
disinctly, and lake ,nbut Dr. M n
idý Flemn, Bra. Pittrburp1Pa. To those wkki.ri

La give them a trial, we wilirward pet mail, srai
en any parc ofthe United States, one box o Pills
,welvc thre.cent postalge stamps, or oe ia bl OfVerm[fui

e fourteen threcentcnreaps . Ail orders front Canac
unst be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Stor
imers generally.

DE. C. MoLANE'S .

VERMIFUGE

Bhould be kept ln every nursery. If yo
have your children grow up to be ouasr

nIdvouoUs Mu sand WomEN, givethem afe
Of

MaLANE'S VERbMIFUG
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

aW Wl
MONTREAL

ANO

O S T ON A I R L I

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT R
VIA

8OUT H-EASTERN RAILV
-:0:-

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.0
St. Johns 10.30 am.; West Fasham, 11.0
oewprt, 1.46 p.=. ;rive et Bastexi10.00

NGHT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leav
real 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.;
.40 a.m.
Entire trains run between Montreal sud'

writhout change.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attaî

the Night Express Train, and run through L
Montreal and Boston without change.

This is the only direct and Champion P
Boute to Lake Memphremagog, white Mo
Lake Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, Ne
and all points East and South.

Excursion Tickets to Newport, on Lake
piremagog, and return, good to start by
Train SATURDAY, and to return by eithe
MOND Y, only $4.50dtks

or heGformatio n dtikstealpoint

202 ST. JAMES ST REET.
GEO. A. MERRILL,

Superintendent.
GUSTAVE LEVE

Genieral
ane 18, 1875. .

ST. L AWRENCE ENGINE WOR~
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STBEET.

McomTREA P. Q.

W. P. BA RT LEY & 0
ENGNEESFOUIDRS AND ,IBON

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM EN
AND BOILERS.

KANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAI
GRIST MILL MACHINEBY.

Boiers for heating Churchses, Convents,
nd Public buildings, by' Steam, 1 or hot wates

Steamx Pumping Engines, pumping appar
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps
Winchses, and Steam fre Engines.

Castings af aven' description i ,Iron, a
CaOstuad Wroutght Iron Columns and GIr
Buildings sud Bailway purposes. Patent H

Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw
always in Stock or made to order. Manu
of the Cole ISamson Turbine" sand other f
-water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES
-Bartleys aCompound Beam Engine i the

meast economical Engine Manufactured, It i
per cent. in fuel over any othier Engine..

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,
aud Hangers. Hydrants, Talver &o &o.

r. ~~Eucatial Institutions in the United States qor rsÿõI
atus for OWEN M"CARVEY s-Charges, onlyond aundred dollar a 1 ear-in- an 7o0oP0etlin bo 6DPt

,team cluding Fre h, Address, Dedo d- fancy cltifiilîltV1 
8 4Oip'r

Ar BranANUFACTUBEB LADY SUPERIO, St: A-asIibrary,'contaiu gif tA

r as fe, Jan. 8, '75 L indsay, Ont, Caada ui St Therese, &c.k o fanoy cloth, 12 0 4
olets foriFiie'sid- Lib'r>rf contai ng1OGOpan

Wheels MIV.:MIHE M'ULBP Ktr -e- Life of Christ, &c auaylsloth 1 -

faturer PT-IN AND FANCY FURNITUR E,- C:(OAL AND WOOD MERCHANT, MICHAEL0FEON
rat clans NR 23 Bm'.NArronTaSTRE., ...

N&a. 7 AD,11 ST..OSEPHSTREET .. .BEGS to Inform the public that he haAproouved Any of the above boks soldisearatelyi ot.
(id Door from M'Gil Str.) 135 ST. BONAVENTUBE STBE ET several new elegant, and handsôime fniished box or set'a d

beut and, -,! MOSTE HEARSES, which ho effera to-the usiëofjthà public Lace picturetI5, 20'25, 80 0 oc$
iaves 38 'o'Ael kindlef Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on' at very moderato chages, d . i .$1.25,andiupwardse d d L

Orders from a Iparts of the ProvInce carefully hand. Enàlish, Scotch and Ameriean Còal.- Orders M. Fero *ill do is lesta to g v satisfaction ta She Pictures from 40 . r p zen
,Pullies, executed, and deliveied sacording te instiuctiôns prmptly Tattended to, sud welghtand asure the public. each:sheet ontains fram t e wenty.fou

1-y-86 'Cree of charge. guamuteed.1e Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27 montrw ealMach181tfe

ïk, 
-k

TE[E RUK WTNE1SANMICHAEI.SCOICE DOMNLION-IE.~;~ 1 5II.
e j, f _Î J à,,f,,

TORONTO, ONeT. This~ Line is PREMIUM LIST,..OIp ELEGANTLY N
1 composedof the CATKOLIC BOES' SUITABLE FOR

XOST REVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCH casFrrP COLCAáS"PIÄECT

ES î CAM àa Eo!go H E COL N W HLCISO

d s IT 5 TTs RE AESFT.SOLLECEnS.EA-NIONTOLINENTihE ls sical or an nglsh nd o cPersons orderLIng will e ase a n t

CUBE OF EPEms1; OR FAL1&ING FrrS4 Educatioh. -Thie first course embraces the branches *1tne opr ave marhed before eaoh. book the lowest ne
1W IEL4NCE'S EPLEPLLTEC WIL. aualy regite by yon men who prepare' them- form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE- from which No. .Dlacounti' wji be atllowed

Perqon.s lnburing îe ugua i da 1USi [ oeives "foi.r the learned sprofessions. Thes second BEC and MONTREA L lin SUMER, and LIVERIPOOL following ListofBooks with its Special prices ha
",a îc a 0o or c E pi ep sy orth F ab l Y. Or o ip i e , n li e m n è;Ch a i us b a c e a n d BlO S T O N~ in W rnT E I: . b een m ad e e x p ressl fo r t Ò P rem iu m e s n o 8 5

The tolowing ceor ifict e a ond nulanth which form a good English and Commercial Educa- These vessals have very superior accommnodatiòn When orderig.give price and stylea of Bidn
li ed-a" iy 0 vo-h ino:lice hisi.i haa . dion, vis. 'English Gramm ar and Composition, Geo for Cabin and Steerage Passengers,. suad .Prepaid &D SADIR&i.

r n a tferggr. ie ¿id a umm iact b' graphyHistoryArithmetic, Book-Keepinlg, .Algebra qickets are issued at reduiced prices to those desirous o; Catholic Pubisiers,
e GeomeAtry, Surveying, N~atural Phiosophy, CJhemis lfringing OUItA thwfiende. 275... Notre Dame Street,

A rosT B Ai An R. trL g e and t French ad German Languages S iling fromî'liv e-póol every éednesday, clling .. . ontreal,

e- iLÂO.ELPTm. Junîo7.stî. 13sT. TERMS .. at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo snd Passecngers. Tis 11 s a riget for rn
a- sdr rLU~C iidu e a îyur Eidiggr i 5'un Boarder........... ...... per mnh$2.0Mirsr...y....3250 Töi2uling) Caalgu.The CmeePeii aaou

; hvae-iiyd pnutyolriC±.b% mmaty afBore ........ do 7.50 DoMINIoN....... ... 3200 - 'Capt Bouchette ba forw.arded free of Pos e nrcipfad
l.mrIîgOif eu" tiy d gecT5' L Day Pupils...... .. do 2.0*TRo.... .. 20 Cprec*ah . esL 32

eton-ow worse. nI.ric th trea:Lmeaitior anoIir.l.e Washing anad Mending...... .... do 1.03csUo200 . " Capt Roretc ater Jeroma ibrary, 3mo, paper cov'ers 2
:withioutanyO>goodetfet. Iaga4 tareiturneatombramy CompleteBedding......do500.60 •pt ""'"t volsin box..................0peb

s- ~ i~~ iieca t:wacuedaa caseveratdtircreat.t.îo Omlt Bed.«....·.••.-.".•• Mnirms.........2500 CaÇpt Mellon - Father Jerome's-Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,1 or
'vaseerliatacea,ithloutagmyrrpeîjionitry Stationery............ o 0.30 xs25 atLuesn •Ias

e s. i haafrom u thu avitsa r. at iTtere ..s..d...0..."'3"" aptbo.........,......s..-n6 pr
tee . d a nting . . . . . ... ... . . d o 2. 0 s ss . . . . . . . .22 00 " C apt W e n t iLatholic Y outh s L i b r f e per bo

r e s e~ o f th e L ib rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d o 0 .2 0 S T L o Ic . . . . . .. . 1 2 4 " C a p t Rle ntci d 1 2 v o ls in b o x . . . . . . ... . . . . .m s . . p r b oX nd

eM Mîr E o r Tu' a i n t thbb e n n g e p e m b ea y h T h e S te a u e r s o f th i s L in a a ra in te n d d to S iI d d o 26

d . h ewu ;ic ofI Dh ee mbrn and t h ofa barch . e fteb r s. lfter fro ma B oston as folow s : - Catholic Y o ths L ibrary, se cond series, p per bou

k î~tcî0îv e met~îîjbvrr~ a week fro'm the first et a term will notb- '.Ilowed Fnox QUEBEC. - 12 vois in box. ... . ... .... . . .. 16 pr
le ed» rn~.tî~ o tit- attend the College. O ai 2JlDo do do fancy cloth.... ...... 2 64 per box.

n. ddress, E. C. VINCENT, ebec....... .... 2 3 " Do do d fancy clot, full gilt. .. 3 24 p box

orSS PULLbPo..............31A

e-;L î Peidrî f h Cdee Txs ... .. .. 2 u Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bntind
Adec, o- ra. oeat Thed >. Phiîrî, Toroto.uMach 1, 187 Dominion bo.......... .. .1 xn ye 2 ...... . 32pr o

t. -Mississippi.... ....... 26 ' od ofancy.clothflgit.I2 per bo1
id rs TX:E1U A ~cn "ro ?erz s D E L A SA LL E INST ITU TE t Rates of Passage:- Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound
re'e g g Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, Cabin.....inbo............se '1i °- -•••··....0 84 per bol

Tot m i ti U. ci O.1CI.) ai l ave I i oA." T T o wR o, O Ns Tte a D o do do fancy cloth......... .. 32

tw os orEpetcPls I waECTD tYTe xTr S e · ••.••••......-2 -Do do do fancy cloth, full giit. 1 62 P
t Wd>r .dlidvinI orh fl DIRECTE BYor THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS THROUGH TICKETS can be hadat ail1the princi- Sister Eugenie Library, c.onta.ining Sour Euge~

at and recelved xwc boxes or our c et hi hrogl Commercial Establishment is um pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Csnada. God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 voIs in box.

cordi'îglu drV-c:iotis.'ic OFi1 ST.vrBlîM. derite of His th

e n îcnr L ilt der the~ ' distinguished patronage ofHsGrace, te For Freight sud Passage, apply ini Havre to H................ ................ 2 40 per box.

h v ca -- ~ g g° Archbit ierI i. h.shoad the Rev. Clryofthe Ct•Gernestai and Dozuo.C. Brown ; in Paris to Do do do fancy cohfllgilt.. .3 -0 per box,
y.Teunnes oni tii.' enijci. ror thre -1~ pos at a Having long fait the necessity of a Boanhng H. Genestal sud Dolzons, 55 Rue d'Hautvile; in Faber's Library, containing All For Jesuts, e &c

iîgnî-î,in irroîd . am urPi I]ri u:i School in the ci ty, the Christian Brothera have beeni Hsamburg to August Behrens; ln Bordeaux te fancy cloth, 8 vols lin box..... ... 6 72 per bo.
e~ Pa~ a a rri fomIefr eiv ~ y untiring in thetir efforts to procure a favorable sit Messrs. Faure Freres ; in Copenhagen to P. M. Little~. Catholic Boy's Library, 32mxo, fancy Clotht 1

reGiert e o etc t. YaauLaLO: .. whereon te build ; t.hey have now the satisfaction to Kolle, 18 Sanctanmplads ; in Bergen to Michael 12 vols in box... ... ............ 32 per box.
fimform their patrons and the public that such a Kronn, Consul; ln London to Blowring & Jamieson, Littl e Catholic Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth>

R n. r place hias been selected, combiningadvantages rarely Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in 12 vols in box......... ........ i 32 per box.

ITS! FI S!.ý-F TS met nwlatin

eVUr: DlF EPIx.EPSY; Oh, F.2.I:3.UO FIT~S, Tmet w situto hro nv a h 5Bn Belfast to Honry' Gowan. Queen's Square ; ini Liver- Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clotht,3 îols,
BY m.cr zrræi e h ntttohterokona.h ako pool to Flinin, Main & blontgomery, Harvey Build- hn box...... ... ...... .... .... I 43 per box.

.. à:1. orra n'~~ Upper Canad," has been purchased with this v lw ing, 24 James treetp; in Quebec t W. M. Mac- Sistr Mary's Librry, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vois ln.

Es To Sr,r S. H Ase:::-. emi on iiiy enh::îy ii îi..n and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren- pheraon ; ln Boston to Thayer & Lincoln ; and in box ..... ........ .. .... ...... 2 00 per box.
dertorLf vo ite reot orstudtetoThe spancios ontrhaavtBrother Jam es' Library, royal 32m , fancy clt it,

timassmeveraitinguicksucocessOfion.sometigueco Ctin~urin building of the Bank-now adapted teoeducational. D.AVID TORRANCE & CO., . vols in box...................2 00 per box.

I irird sh rtîl remduc.s paecrrlîcd bseouvice-detil "Lt

yirs. bîmJNCCI . Hrir orm itr r- ail puosur mpeakin wea alle platyru nd •haxchangeQUt. Proc-_hil__andSudayI_1_chooLibras_,_sqare

e tloîer'qon lau"i"gl·de-LIV O L ea cnc rs makin da La ale n wht. ' box.. ....... . ............... é2 40 per box.
h je '"f y ur lii.. n2åicotn ccr iir t t ever it sireosoldlamfrtranofa AL LA N LIN Parochial sud Sunday School Library', sqare

taid therta eected permanent crib . The i ier-r .r moa patrons desir•24mo second seies fancy cloth, 12 voum s la

Sout her mti . bo t i rs aob lath The Cla-roOm , stdyhalls, dorm tory ad e UnderContrct box.... ........... ........ 2 40 par bo.

yenre .uce > noswas my ric[iî Lw arr . fectory, are on a scalo equal to any i the iolutry . wth ea Govean- Young Christian's Lib ary, conta ning Lives of
ete ),t at rim e . ni n exp. L t mu e : ~:r:- W ith g r a ter facilities th a n h eretofor , t e C ht of C an th e S aints, & c ., fa cy cloth 12 volum e lui box.

I :it egi ogid n og la di :n t i " "G an B rothers wi l now b b etter a bl te prom ote th * for the c on va ey ...................... ....... 3 20 perbo .

r .. . L. D-:: physica, moral and intellectual .development of t ainca of the CAN. Illustrated Catholi unda' School. Library, tnt
rs STilr. AKouieE.1 Cd . students committed to> t theica A B I A N aan d series, fancy cloth, B vola la boa....2 00 per box.

1da Rend the rton in 5 tea:tno::ni fr-am o. ro cer. The systrem of government is mild and paternal U N I T E D Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vois hn
d, tizea ut Greiua., .,: . yet frm ln enforcing the observance of established STATES MAILS, box................... .... 2 OD pe box.

OC~~~~Gomty SET! . IIÂuq,. iatuiralMd. bolc t I -tk-'c-:. discplin
se Wnucu ri mai.heinrcd.>e ti Spr2iiîNotre!Dî-. ctStreet,

forSETr S HxcEB 1it:>r. Ml.-)eir : Itak-st digipine "Do do do 3rd series fancy cloth> ,6 vols h
A c qlcrs atm r t.J.'.Ig.cr.irrtl: No studentil be retained whose manners and 1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-.1875. box.........................2 00 perb

. tatckod ihilo oihtii nosfn iuo.il ston h n%9.% morais are not satisfactory : atudenta of all denom. This Company's Lines are comiposed of the nder. Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols h
.pasm at oe atticlet irAt, but A J1e gr w ol8er .1 . mations are admitted. noted Firt as, Full-powered, Clydebuilt, Double . box............. .......... 2 00 par box.

a-d hori'hre. errmota es ti .C The Academi Year commences on the fiSt Mon. Engne Irn Steamahip:- Do do do th srie, fancy cloth, 6 vluas

yoî Pla i, idItheîîî a ry flon muid qilt 0O ié .0'.Ctlgu.TeC- -ePemunCtao.

ratkngim.bodanim inlnd a milir hnîden.ered ri- day u. September. sud end la ed beglnntn air Veais- Tons. Commander. lin box............... ........ 2 00 perbor.

ina lili.> hMunjoye satoenitEio tla'tlVe lut-r. July. .uSAR.DINIAN<......400 Lt. J. E. Duttoen, R. N. B. Do do do f th series, fancy ciotho, 6 voluae
im l hasalo returnd tohisorgnlbriht:iea. A COURSE 0F STUDIES. - CIr.cAss AN......... 3400 Capt. J. W ylle, in box... ................... 2 D pr b ,

u -woud ." " u ctinmour[matnÃË tu'l±in - rb The Ceoirs of Studies lnthe Institute la dvldes, P N IAN.........4100 Captain Brow n. Do do do- 7th series, fancy' cloth>, 6 veiol

,traoNe tham. orarespeotiu r. etc.. W. P. Liuo t- into two'd epa itmet.-.Primary d Commercial. SARa mN ... 3600 Captain0.I MAid. la box.... ................. 2 00per box.

ewdos Sta proftbecountr .bmail.freeofpoeta e. PhIMA.RY DEPARTMENT. ,. HmsENIAN.......3434 Lt. F. A5Oi!¶r, ß. N.-R. Do- .do do -- 8th seriesfancy<oloth, 6roleers

onr ormittlance. Add'rous SETHL S. . E. CAsMxNi..........3200 Capt. TrocMs vo in box ..................... 2 00 per bo.
E, s r st..aimoro. d. 'rrice, o box. : · EcoD oA.. Sc.NDNiA.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smlm, R. N. B. Cathollc Magaaine Library, fancy clath, 4 vols la

-easetn whereyonawthsadhvertisement Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs PRslAN.......3000 Lt. Dutton,RB. NR. box......................... .2 40per bor;
. _,___ ,_ Notions of Arthmetic and Geography, Object Les. A sm.N..........2700 Capt. J. Rithe. Do do do fancy cloth ful git. .. 3 20 pr h.

sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Musia. NEsToRIA[....... 2700 Capt. -- The Young People's Library, containing Oue Baa..
A -- rasT or.Ass. MoRAvIA.j ......... 250 Capt. Graham. dred Tals, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes ibor...

Religions Instruction,Spelling sud Denning itt, PER2UvIAN........2600 Capt R. S. Watts .1 35 perbo,
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography'. MANITosAN .. . 3150 Capt. H. Wy]ie. . Do do~ do~ gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes ln b.ox..

Oh t ~ ~~~~~Grarnmar, Arthmetic, History, Principles of Polite. NovÂ-Scovuxy.. .3300 Capt. Richardson............ .... ..... .... ........ .. 210prb,
Pntness, Vocal Musi. CASA.........2600 Capt. illar Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spani Cars-

M'i rt r COMMERCIAL DEPARTEJNT. CoRNraN1.......200 Capt. Jas...S0c tt. liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth,5a vol
Ao0Ln N.........1350 Capt. Cabul. lu box.........................1 87 pet bo.

N E .ot · ttEoDon crfASt. WA.DENsIA....200G. Stephen. Do do do ful gilt, fancy clioth....2 0 pet bo.
Feligious Instruction, Reading. Orthography, PHoNBiAn..... ... 2600 Capt. enzies. . Catholli World Library, containing Nealie Naetter

Wrting, Grammar, Geography, Histry, Arthetlo, Sr. PÂnîcx-.....1207 ville, Diry of a Sister f Macy, &. &c. nTer

OUTE aThroat and Lung, (Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and NEwUNDn.... 1500 Capt. Mylns. · cloth, 5 vols an box..............5 DO per

Double Entry'), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vois, inscy

tY. .i°.o2iteneVocaland Instrumental MusicFrench. (sailing fom Liverpool every THUBSDAY, sud cloth, git back sud aides, contaimng "Chas
•suhas Oo!ghs.1Clds, as-r CrlAss. froma Quebec every SATUR DAY, calling at Loch the Sun," &c. &c. kc., 12 volumes in set......

Religious Instruction, Select Beadings, Gramnmar Foyle to.receive on board and land Mails au d Pas-.......••.............2 60 pe

h1.OWhooping C o ugh, Composition- and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary aengers to and frein Irelas d pnd Scotland, are intend- Lorenr.o Llbrary, containing Lorenzo, Talasp cfor.
Correspondance, Geography (with use of Globes) ed txdespatched from Queec:- Ages, v, acy ... .....8Pbo

5 a.m.s; Hii Ancent d Mode), Arthmet...........1 gDo do do fullgilt.fancycloth.....2 3 per box
m. ;BnhiiAhthmas, sud Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping.th...ates .. a.d..o 26 AG l Library, ont.ic eristianPolIt

Sad most practical forma, by Single s Double Corinthian.......about 2 Sept. assorted in box............... 0 80 per box.
e; Mont ac osupl Entry), Commercial Correspiondence, Lectures on Canadian.... about 9 Sept. eidoLbmy otiigL~da Sio l'eter
.;oWstndosmpin Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Manitoban-....bout 23 Sept. Lean o. fancy cloh 5 vols, la-box .4 20 perbor.B n Thereputationitisnattained,incnsequenceo Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical GeometryX Alfoso Library, containing Alfonso, The gnont

tIs mrvfluscuesloasprduedduia ~ Architecture, Navigaio, Surveying,Katural Philoso. Ratas ofPsage :---, , cloth ola li box 3 00 pe bo
Boston, t harllenures 1 anit apouce surn th phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocutin Cabin...... ...... ..... $70 to. $80 St. Ages Llbrary, con.tai lng Lfe cf St. Agnes,

at ac nt u ra e Vocal a d Instrumental M usi, Frnc . Ste erage ............. 2dMargaret, o. c., fanc y. coth .5 vols i box .

hed to public that tlwil continue ta realze' the dappiet For young maxi not deairing to follow the entire 3 0 per

etween rsults that cae li desired. xIn aim ot very Course, a particular Class will be opened la whch e Steamers ofthetGiasgow Lana are !utended t..... . thi c fanc el

section ef countmy thora are persans, publily' Book-keeplng, Mental ad Wtitten Aruthmep, sali rm theCyde eery Tuetdayisdfn Que. . o inox.360rper
'leasure known,whohavebeenrestoredfromalarmingand Grammar and Copstowill hotugt bec about every Thusda.og Cahox.cs.ary..e.....eries, fac.col

Compoition taugt. ThrsdayYoongCathLica'jlb&Cr, acond-ai, acyvolsi

uintains, even desperate diseasas of the longs, by its use. t TERMS Bates of Passage :- 12ivos lin.-box...............3 -60 per box
wYork Allwhohavetriedit,acknowledgaotssuperiority; .Board andTution,permenth,... .$12 0 (Cabln.....................$60 The Irih Library, eontaining Iris> Soldiers

und where ltsvrtuearek owvn,no na hIestates Half Boarders, " ,,.. ., 7O 00. nte meditat...... , R..... ...... 40 - Every .Land, &c . & ., fancy' ot, 4 vols r it
Mem- as to what medne te employ t, r v te dis- n EAiot h istannuT. teerag................... ••--
either 2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... di 0<-; Magulre's Library, cointaing Irish xIn Anetbl.

Train traessud sufrering pecuar ta pulmonary afe. ist Class, " " . .... 00An expariened Surgeon carried on vessai. &c. fancy clatit, ,vols in box..3 D0 p
a ato . fa dc l w ays Gaffords in -B erti e ot secured until pa d for. pD e do d o ' fa cy clo th, fui l-l l .- . ·4 DO 0 p Otr

s a i p y tns. rEiefa n peCTOR mALuro MM ERoow t heNt Corkaga w il ea c arged at ti e rate o 2 M par b t l rish B storical -Libra y, ontan ig Iriah Beb lit
s ilderre ie f prfonchi al so r e s oel ta s 2nd Clasa, Tuition, pa r quarter,.... 0 0> tlre to Cabiu Passengers upplying their own W nes of' 8,fa cyc oth, 4 vola i nox.. .2 40 pot

Ex pUevnltaebochn îodraw l sla c a ns "sletd om .gad atg s M 7 L ng or e Ch m es 1 r..r tet;i 2vosi ox... ....... .. 13Optbx

tha m or formEIdbledTsOna e 3:0heFungaaxet nta Class, t.... S ;00 or Liquors. . Grace Aguiolar'sLbrary, containing Mothier>5
th s orferdboleldeasofIthelstitns. Naymntoeroy, n naabl aano' For Freight or&other particulary apply to:-. compense,fancy.coth, 5 volé irbox;4300 per

Asease e atchldrenatmidhets N deduction for absenceeceptliuncasesoftprotracted inx Portland to H.& A ALLAN . or J.L . MA-ER i Canon. Schmid'sTaies, gtae sud aides fn

ES ngdiae SrSwhih e heLTroatand hesto ndiless or dism instl hecao flt rn pes;laBsal.oi clr&Licln;ani oth ............. n..box...2 00 per b

,Childhood, il.is invaluable; for, by its timely use, Tii Caaes.-Drawing, Munic, Piano ansd Barde ax to LATTn & VADERcRUYGo or . DEPAs - rar cofhWondeo s b ag bc n

Agent. multitudes are rescud sud retord to ealth. • o nh. y eport s o b ep a n to Joax M. Cou, 21 Quai D Orleans lin Paris to fanoy clot,.5-vol s n.box. I 25p r

Thiis medicie ga[ns riaends a everyi trial, as progress, are sent to parents orgarn. GuTAa BossANG,.ue du 4 Septembre; în Antwerp Faboa ibrary, conoatlt
th cures it la constantly prdcng are toe me-. dor fui thr particulars apply at dt e Insitto. to Aua. Sca E k C., or îosAn D B Rs; llu

KS• rnarkatie ta bie forgotten. No familyshould bo P BBOTHEB ABNOLD, Rotterdamn to G. P. ITTUANN A Boos'niuHamburg . . - •••.··· ·••

e.aiwitu i akn Iaeua&det g, "wh t b x............................ .2.40Dper o

w ithou L i, ad those who bava once used D ircto. W. GissoN k H Uo; in Belfast ta CH ARE& MALCOLM; D o do -do --&c. k .offulolorancy 5 00t per
tbTeoontoMarch 1 1872. la London to MoNTGoMRIE & GREENnoe -17 Grace- ibo.... ..... .....

Theer will.p ro , . .church street L Glasgow te JMsIN AEX. ALLAN t LhtÅôning Clsta, Cathol

'oEminent Physicians throughout thIa country 70TUreat Clyda Street ; lu Liverpool oaALL.Aa Bao- getids 'sc. &c d , fancy cth,10 volumes l
prescribitand Clergyman aten recommand it TH E L REToTnO CONVENT. ne st or t. .......................... 5 0 per

BOA T frm thr knwledg of its rects. Of' Lindsay, O ntario, - H. A. ' L I.fAN a d odao do fuia nt, , fan o 10 !o 1 ,ib

GINEO ·- aaIs BnTTieD To b Cerner of ouvlle ar-d Common Sreet Montrea.................... ..... 630 pS..,
nERPAREm - THE dINEST IN CaN DA. Jan., 18

W AND Dr, J. C. AYER &C0,, .owell, Mass., Th snitary arrangements ar being copied ito t...d alhl b ,

Practiacal and Asialytical Chemista. Newl Normal School at Ottawa, thse Provincial Arch- .edges 0obrx.....50pt

Schols sOm BY ALL DRtUGG1TS EVERYWmm.. tcet havingpreferred them te those adoptod in aiy U-N I T B'DDo oe d o i4brarc int glnc îWlly Bel is in

Edctinl ntiuiosix saUltIltts r- .falyILf,7 05 .DC. - UItiS


